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tL .im f b M  jfwtanlky aftar- 
nooii at Bolinaa f^maral Home, 
400 Mate It. Tha Rav. Staptwii 
Pitea, ourate ct 6 t  uiryM 
Bplaoo|)al Cbureh, oOlclatad. 
Burial waa te Baat Oamatary.

Baam a were Sadrtck 
8teaui;lian, Jamaa WHgbt, Don
ald Wri| ^  HeKMrt WHgti, 

DobeitM tar J .  H a i m .  W. Man- * * "
ohaakar, whoaa natna for many 
yaara araa ayncnymoaa wMi ftaa 
Mood aonMbutlaai loaf before 

Rad Cnaa Blond profram 
cama telo axiatenee, died yea- 
tarday at BoAy HM Vetaraaa

Mr, Hop|>eny waa bom June 
M, not to inland, aon of Frank 
and Catliarine Barria Hî n>«ny> 
and had Bvad te MUMbeoter 
moat of Mb Ufa and attended 
local nchaola.

Vernon

Icy Roads 
Bring Town 
G>mplaint8

The mayor*a office is fetttef 
more than tta ahare of oom- 
plalnti theae daya about ley 
roada and MayM- John Grant 
haa turned tee eiitlre problem 
over to Richard Borden, dlrec- 

^ _  tor of adminlotration, and An-
woo THcarloo, director of pub- 

celebrant. Mra Ralph Macca- ]jc worka.

Rene Belaafor 
Hw funeral of Rene Delanfer

of m  Main St. waa held tela 
momtef 'from Hotaiea Funeenl 
H0I^^ «00 Mato a t, with a 
Maaa of vequlero at St. Jamaa’ 
Churdi.

rone waa ocmnlot and oolotat 
Burial woe in St. Jamaa Oem- 

_  etary. The R t  Rev. Masr. Bd-
He WM an Army veteran of j ,  read the oom-
M d  War n,. and WM a wea ,^ttal aervloa.

Beerene were Richard Belanf- 
er, David Ralanfar. Robert 
ItoMaa, and Howard Hohneo.

knoam aeml-pro football play
er in ten late (wontiea and ear
ly IMrtlaa and performed with 
oavoral looal and otate teams. 
At one tteie. he waa a  volunteer 
Breman, and alao drove an om- 
bulaaoe for the late John Burke. 
He woo fonneriy employed by 
the Manrhiafer Hoatoif Author
ity and the Town Highway De- 
pgif niwl

Survfvon tnohide a  brother, 
H. Han>eny of Mhn-

T te funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:80 cum. from the John

Nixon Set 
To Fill Out 
Top Posts

(OonUnned from Page One)
Nixon underwent a SO^nlnute 

F. Tleiiiey Funeral Home, 219 piiysloal examination at the
S  S i^ w S l  I-Wf Beach Office of Dr. John

C. Lungren, Me peraonol physi
cian. Lungren pronounoed hie 
health excellent for the tasks 
ahead.

He said all an>ects of the ex- 
amteation ahowed Nixon to be

be In St. James’ Oemetery.
'BieM wNI be no c a l l i n g  

houna.

Mra. Anna WltfcowaU
BOLTON MM. Anna Bosln-

oky Wltkowakl, 08, of Hartford, ,  ,
■ ■ O f Mto. Domthy Molde of

BoMon, died yesterday at Hart- 
focd Hb^tal.

Mayor John Grant said he has 
suggeeted to people who have 
called with complaints teat if 
they are riot satlefied wHh tee 
condition Of tee roads, they pe
tition tee Board of Reproeenta- 
tivee.

A task force is being organis
ed by tee mayor which he said 
he hopen will be mode up of two 
foremen who will cover teo 
town looking for trouble spots.

Snow route mape have been 
completed by engineering aide 
Craig Nilee. Mayor Grant said 
he asked for tee maps several 
months ago. The new mape 
show some 17 different routes. 
'Die public works department 
win break down ea<te route, 
and make separate mape wMoh 
will go on tee routes'^wlte tee 
men.

All of the town trucke ore 
equipped with two-way radioe 
and te this way. Mayor Chant 
pointed out, the mate office can 
check periodically to see what 
work has been done and what 
has to be done.

Through his next budget, the 
Mayor said he hopes to 
complete this communteatlofi 
system by purchasing a  console

Latest U.Si. Proposal 
‘Difficult’ Says NLP

He said this would not oidy 
give much better service to tee 
townspeople hut woUU also, In 
the end, hold down ooetv stoce

eluded X rays, an electrocar
diogram, laboratory studies,

bond, two brothers and three w ■,» j  v PoHce itatitm basement and
other atotei.. Nl:^^ enfc Ws l2-day h o l^ y  amtoulanee, fire.

The Ameral wlU be tomorrow v a ca t^  to^ y  by fling to m -  p<,ihje and Mvll defense oalte. 
at 10 o.m. from irapie H i l l  attend a dinner honoring
Chapels, 882 libple Ave., Hart- two of Ws Oahlnet nominees, 
ford, wtte a  of requiem Secretary of LaboivdeBlgnate
at the AH Saints Russian Or- George P. Shultz, end Secretory ______ ___________ __________
thodoK Church, Hartford, at o* Treasury-designate David ^  ^  many people would be 
10:80. Burial wlH be In Cedar Kennedy. Afterward, he needed to operate effidentiy.
HUl Oemetery, Hartford. plane to return to New York, h i s _______________

FYienda may call at the Mo- base during the period of gov- 
ple n u  ^Siapela toMgbt from emment tramlUon.

Kixqa spent a  sentimental 
niursday evening recalling his

-------  Cahfontia boyhood end toM the
Mrs. John L. KUroy people he called "home folks’’

Mra. Margaret DUworte Kil- that he won’t let them down In 
roy, 65, of WethersfleM, a  Mad- tee four years ahead.

Dad Nearby at Delivery
It took a whUe, but this town flnaUy has Its first baby of 1060. The baby is tee ^  of Dr. and 
Mrs. Angel Bassuk of i l  .Alpine St. Dr. Bassuk is an intern at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, and wak on obstetric service wheii his first child was bom. Dr. Bassuk la a native of 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and a 1007 graduate o f the University ot Bptooe Aires School of Medi
cine. The Bassuk^ came to Manchester In July of 1968. After lntlrashlp,_Dr.. Bassuk plans to 
specialize In pediatric siugery. ITie baby waa bom yesterday at 10:14 a.m. and weigdiod 7 lbs. 
14 oz. (Herald photo by Bucelvldus)

(Oonttnaed Bwa Fogs One)
\

Pham Dang tom  for 00 mimlbas 
to glVB him ten dstolls of tils 
msstteg with Lau. Hmts was bo 
oomment by dteor alda.

’Rm NOrIb Vtatnamasa, In a 
oommunlqus, sold Vlanoa has 
not yet ooceptod its "togteal and 
reasonable proposal.’’ R  oo- 
cuMd (he Amerlasns of deliber
ately‘delaying tee oooferonoe.

Both UJL aaid North Viot- 
Bomase proposals wore aold to 
be under ttudy by the oonter- 
enos partidpaata.

The drcMar taUe proposal 
symboUses Hanoi’s oontratlon 
teat the Viet dong’s Nottoaol 
ZAbsratton Front must have 
equal status with the three other 
delegahom s t the Paris talks. 
The fiatgon government indsts 
on some sort o f . arrangement 
that does not reprSaant rocogni- 
tlon of Hm N Lf os snyUUng 
more than a  subordinate of Hop 
not The wrangle over table 
abapee and other details has 
blocked tee start of the expand
ed peace talks for two months.

Lau dedtoed to accept the fcHt 
strip proposal or any of Vance’s 
five other table deslgna Thurs
day, but he said he would con
sider the proposals. Then he put 
forward this oounterproposat:

If the Americans accept a 
round table with nothing to sug
gest divlaian, then North Viet
nam wtU drop its demarid fqe 
separate flags and nameplates 
In the conference room for the 
four delegations.

This would tend to minimize 
the NLF’s claim that It Is the 
only legitimate representative 
of the South Vietnamese pe(^e 
and entitled to equal statue at

the oonferenoe wUh the. Amasl- 
oonaaad Nosth Vlebwneee.

Vanoe sold Ms dalagatioo 
woMd atridy tee OOar u g  dia 
ouoa it wtte aalgon’s  rapranauM 
ttves.

Vknos pot forward  a  terse 
point propoasi to end the prooe- 
durol dagatoBk;

—There abaMd be no display 
of tmblaina or nsmsplalas by 
any of tea pomoipaiils. plu  
agreed. *

—The order of sp so king 
abouM be determlndt hjr lot. 
Lou agreed to a  'diwiiiiig, but 
sold tee drawing i^ 3 d  be 
among tee four dalegatioaai not 
between the two aldoa os Vanoe 
prapoeed.

—The shape of the teMs ooUld 
be round, os' Hanoi proposed 
some vVeeks ago, but teare 
would have to be some dsvloe to 
divide tee psjley into U.B.-6al- 
gon and North Vlotnamaiw NUT 
sides.

Vanoe teen proposed She MUe 
forms which on Amscloan oftl- 
del leter skatdied for noaro- 
men.

There woe an eHtpae, with tee 
two groupe feeing eodi other 
along each aide: a  doughmU 
with sunken working areas el 
opposite aidee ef tea oirole; a  
OoughiMit wHh a  ractonguiar ta 
ble crosalng tee hollow center; 
a  doughnut with ears formed by 
two projecting woric tables  for 
tee seeretorlel atefta; a  dougM 
nut with thin feK strips ewrose 
tee rim at'oppoatte oMee, and a 
soHd round table with a  strip of 
felt across He oenter.

. One U a. official deocrlbed 
Vance's proposal as "a  Hercu
lean effort"

Kennedy Unseats Long; 
Scott Defeats Hriiska

Fcmoit

7 to 0. There will be a  Pana- 
Mda tonlgbt at 8.

Chester native, died yesterday 
at St. Francis Hosplt^ Hart
ford- She was the wife of John 
L. Kllray.

Mrs. KUroy WSB bom July 6, 
1008 in Manchester, daughter of 
John and Mary McGuire DU
worte, and Uved in Hartford for 
many years before moving to 
Wdherafleld five years ago.

Survivors, 
bond. Include 
roy of East Hartford; 
er, John V. Dilworth of Bolton; 
a sister, Mra. A nting Toumaud 
of Manchester; and teree grand- 
dilldren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. from the Jdm 
P. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Oenter S t, with a Mara of 
requiem alt the Church of the 

'Assumption at 9. Buried wfil be 
In St. Bridget Oemetery.

Friends may caU at the fimer- 
ed home tonight from 7 to 9.

‘You’ve reminded me of the

UAC Issues 
Year Report
About one billion' dollars was 

fed Into the Ooraiecticut

(OonUnned From Page One)

W ater Company 
Returns $1,000

strength of my badeground, of ®<**'omy last year by United

party remained In the hands of House and Sen-
Demoorat MUie ^ l a w  b eft«"XW5 xwuwnw oi takes the oath Jan. 20 or he
Montana, majority leader, and would not be eligible for It until 
ReptteUoan Ehrareitt M. Edricsen and unless he wins a second 
of Qllnois, minority/leader, who term, 
were unopposed. tj,|b  would help to pave the water compete requested

Kennedy quickly took over the way tor a  substantial pay raise tl'et ihe town pay in culvanoe

. The RockyUle Water and 
Aqueduct Oo. today returned 
sUghtly over $1,000 to tee town.

The rebate was on the Instal
lation of the water line at the 
Feeder Rood industrial park.

Ground Action Lif(ht

B52 Bombers Fly 
Two Heavy Strikes

 ̂ liave,’’ Nixon Aircraft, acooildlng to the UAC front row seat teat had been oc- ^ r  membere of Ooiwnas and town paid $9,000 and the 
‘You’Ve reminded me annual summary. cupled by Sen. Opri Hayden, D- government officials work cost slightly under $8,000.

therefore of the re^xmsibUHy _ _  . . . ,. *->- -----  ---------------------
thatihave. Ican-tietyoudow i ^
and I  won’t  let you down end at the rate of almoet
we'll be a better country lor It.'

Arlz., wl^  t êtlred alter seven expected to be recomanended by The work involved barlnĝ in̂  
terms In « e  denote. Preekient Johnson. the Mne up the access road and

120 miUlon a  week. The m ^ y  As the Senate met, Vice Fresl- - ̂  speclai oommlBBtoii has pro- to the site ol the
There w»» sie.™- ^  salaries, to pay O®”* Hubert H. Humphrey, Its ô Johnson that senatora Cavrok plant.

and local taxes, and to iS^rapresentaUves be hikedlo me nomeoomingp snow wMcti mairA mnwHastoo semiom ejected last November, a___ rwziA ...mbesides her hus- purchases from suppMera. e l e c t o i ^  from $30,000 to $50,000. He will .
a son, John Kil- Anaheim CfonventiOT***Oentier  ̂ Nearly $60 nmaidon a mohte ^  *** recommendations X o W U  W ^ ll l  J o U l
laitford; a broth- ^  salaries to UAGs when he submiU Ms budget In „  ^  .

^  were, certain Incon- 77 ooo employes, 70,000 Working panl«<l by their senatorial col- -^bout two weeks.gruities.
" I ’m proud that I came from 

smell town America” said Nix
on. "I'm  proud to stand before 
you."

But what was a small town in 
Oaltfornda 56 years ago when 
Nixon was born is a populous 
suburb of Los Angeles now, and

Police Compact
in Oonnectlcut. lee-gfues.  ̂ Sfaiotc lend^s <aJ0C have sold

Arthur E. Smith of 28 Ray- ^  packed  ̂ gatlety, m d u d ^  eariy action on roO- Manchester la Jolniiig a po-
mond Rd. be<9 me president of wives, chikipen, othw family tlcaiUon of the treaty to curb the hce mutual aid compact with
the giant corporation on Oct. 1. memtoera.and Moea of the n ^  aprealc of nucleer weapons, a the City of Hartford and -gur-

succeeded WilHam P. senetors, vwtehed the swearing ^  business hanging over roimdtog towns, according to
from the 1968 session. Town'^ Manager Robert B.

Smith
Gwlnn.,Smith was also elected bi ceremonies, 
chief "administrative officer of With leaderalhlp contests and 
the corporation. Before beoom- other formalities out oi the way, 

Jlig presiBent, he was president the House and Serate will meet
a citadel of conservative Repulh"<^ PratL and Whitney Aircraft hi joint session Monday to can- 
Uoanlam. Dlvlslonr' -----  ------~

Pratt and Whitney Division re.

Funerals
Mrs. Cora O. Brown 

Ftineral services for Mrs. 
Cora ChurriilU Brown of 116 
Oxford St., widow of Albert L. 
Brown, were held yesterday af
ternoon at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Dr. Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South United Methodist Church, 
officiated. Burial was In East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were the Rev. Dr. 
Shaiw, W. J. Godfrey Gourley, 
Arthur Holmes and John Deeb.

G&S Announces
C f l a t  o f  M i l r n A o  repert^d In non-V-tOBl 111 ITAlIkilAlAF aeronautical areas. Jet engines

used to generate electrlolly, 
transmit natoral gas, and en
gines used for marine propul
sion were developeU.

Hamilton Standard Division P'* the problem of wh ther 
staged March 7 and 8 alt Bailey reportod growiih in its environ- *<> seat Now York’s Adam Oay- 
Auditorlum under the direction mental control equipment. Ham- bin Powell, ousted in 1967 after 
of Miss Martha White. ilton supplied the environmental being accused of misusing fed- v,

Robert Horton and Kay Don- .control systems for the recent funds. The
nesbad will play the lead roles Apollo missions and will supply ' Presidenit Johnson is expected Dance

The Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop has announc
ed the cast for its production of 
the "Mikado" which will be

But opponents of ttie pact may" Welas. 
seek furUiier hearings by the The compact is similar to a 
Foreign Relations Committee. mutual aid compact for fire 

1MIM nresidmtlal election re- Besides re-electing Ford as fighting which the town h a s  
turns, toen turn to an a ^ y  of
issues that could provld(6] early minoie Leslie According to the compact, one

Arends as whip. town can request an officer or
Democrats returiied Oari Al- officers fully equipped f r o m  

belt of Oklfdioma and Hale another town to help that town 
Boggs of Loulatana  to the me- handle an incident. Requests 
jority leader and whip posts.

-------------------- -̂------------ -̂----- -

South Windsor

Police An*e8t 
Two Motorists

Two arrests were mode 
Thursday on charges of Improp
er backing.

James Turner, 28, of Hartford 
was arrested after the sanltar 
tion truck he was' driving 
backed into a car driven by 
Henry Rothe Jr., 55, of Rock
ville on Graham Rd.

James A. Janty, 40, of 44 
Avery S t was riiarged after 
backing Ms car out of the drive
way’. It was struck by a  -car. 
driven by Frank. Szabo, 48, of 
58 KeUy Rd.

‘Furner Is to appear in Eart 
Hartford Circuit Ocnirt 12 oa 
Jan. 20, Janty on Jan. 13.

provi^)
fireworks.

Both houses have before tltoin 
a proposal to raise their own 
pay and the salaries of top fed
eral offleera including the Presi
dent.

The House may have to grap- Square Dancers 
Host Area Qubs

Manchester Square 
' Club will sponsor an

can be refused. The requesting 
town must pay for any help. 
Responding police officers will 
be under the authority of the 
coonmanding officer of t h e  
town seeklir.g the help.

The compact has been 
checked out by Town Counsel 
John F. Shea Jr . and the Town

of Nanki-poo and Yum-Yum'Ko- support backpacks design- press hard for early Senate open dance tor all area square Insurance Committee, W e i s s»»» .»•« . . .1 . « ». j-m . 3*---- --AJ-- -----A4------------------------------------------------------ 1-----A----V .. S&lQ*

W, Markham aC 168 Pearl St. Pat Turner as PSttl-Sing, and 
were held yesterday morning at Jo Ann’ Thulin as Peep-bo. 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Rehearsals for ithe production 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J . Man- will begin Monday at 7:45 p.m. 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Unit- at South United Methodist

Ko will be played by Godfrey ^d to keep the astronaute aHve action on the nuclear nonproli- dance club members tontorrow 
Gourley, and katisha by Janet and comfortable wMle they ex- feratlon treaty, but that diam- at 8 p.m. at WacUeU School.
Acker. i>lare the surtace of the moon, her could get bogged down flrk Bob Linden of Pawtucket,

Other members of the cast Sihnrsky Aircraft received ^  lit® biennial a'.d always con- R.I., will be the guest caller, 
include Robert Gordon as Pooh- new military ordera tor its bell- troversial move to moderate the Mr. and Mrs. Ruraell White will
Bah, Gene Devine as Pish-Tush, copters and one commercial or- filibuster rule that requires a cue the round dances.
■ ■ ■ ................  ■ ’ Linden has been calling

mibur W. Markham ___________ ____  _______
Funeral services for Wilbur John Lombardo as the Mikado, der for its S-((4 Skycrane. its-two-third vote to limit debate.

high speed Turbine-power- Even the usually routine can- square dances for six years 
entrains are now Ijii service in voss of presidential returns and is club caller for the Dates

ed Methodist Church, officiat
ed. Burial was in Blast Cem
etery.

Bearers were George Mark
ham. Warren Markham Jr., Wil
liam Markham, Robert Ed
wards, John Groman, David 
Galllgan Jr., Peter Galasso Sr., 
and Peter Galasso Jr.

Church. Anyone Interested in 
joining the chorus may contact 
Mrs. David Acker.

Rand Will Get 
Vacation, tlash

Oana^.
Rowan Drilling Oo. of Houston 

bought two of the huge sky- 
cranes for use in Its business.

Norden Dlvlsiwi recorded pro
gress as a designer end produc
er of advanced equipment de
signed to provide all-weather,

could provide a spark or two. and Mates *ln Pawtucket, the 
Sen. Edmund Muskle, D- JJ3. Twirlers in Massachusetts 

Maine, and Rep. James O’Hara, and has calleU for c l ul ) s  
•D-Mlth., said they will ask Con- throughout New England. He 
gress Monday to reject a North is a member of the Old Colony 
Carolina electoral vote cast tor Callers and Teachers Assocla- 
third party candidate George C. tlon and he is a square dance
Wallace and award it to Nixon. caller teacher.

Committee members tor the 
event are Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
White, door duty; Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony M. Kallslak
The funeral of Anthony M. Ka- 

lisiak, son of Mr. and Mrs, Leon 
A. Kallsiak of 90 Ludlow Rd., 
was held this fnyrning from the 
John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Oenter St., with a Mara 
at St. Bartholoipew’s Church.

The Rev. Phillip Hussey \yas 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Edward M. LaRose. Burial was 
in St.‘Bridget Cemetery. Father 
Hussey, assisted by Father La- 
Rose, read the committal serv
ice.

.  Bearers were Robert O’Con
nor, Michael Finer, Glno Bat- 
taglloli and Edward -Capovlnl.

Mrs. Maude H. Dauchy
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Maude H. Dauchy of 43 Flower

low-level flight capablUity tor N1xo.t carried North Cauollna, 
high performance aircraft. Re- but because of the swlltch got 
search on advanced radar sys- only 12 of the state’s 18 votes.
terns continued. The pair said they wanted to Isaac SnyUer, Mr. and Mrs.

United Technology Center at "insure the integrity qf this WBUam Tanner and Mr. and 
the Mancheoter Police Depart- Kennedy supplied the solid election . . . and to effectively Mrs. Richard Thomaa, refresh
ment may soon receive more pp^eiiant boosters triiloh pro- dramatize the danger of contln- ments.
honors for his actions during a power for two of the Air ulng to operate under this out- The Manchester club will have

Patrolman Richard Rand of

Digan Appointed 
To Study Group
Robert - J .  Digan, Coordinator 

of youth services for the Man
chester schotri system, has been 
appointed the t o ^ ’s represents, 
tlve on the Greater Hartford 
Narcotics Steering Committee.

The appointment was made by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
in answer to a Nov. 15 request 
by Hartford Councilman George 
A. Athanson.

Athanson founded tho com
mittee, to study and propose ac
tions to curb the use of nar
cotics by area teen-agers.

The committee is comprised 
of three subcommittees, and 
each of the representatives ih

Buckley toilet 
Rinks of Plastic
Town Manageif Robert B. 

Weiss has informed Charles 
Rlemltls, Buckley School PTA 
president, that an order has 
been placed, for two circular 
plastic skating rinks, each 88 
t^ t  in diameter with liner.

The purchase consummates 
part of the discussion of the 
.joint committee .tor fuller util
ization of schools held on Nov. 
26. •

In a follow-up to Weiss, Rle- 
mttls requested that the Park 
Deoartment Install the rinks on 
a trial basis. They are to be 
flooded. during odd spells and 
lls^  primarily by toddling 
skaters. Rlemltls said the cost 
of each rink would be $28.49, 
each liner $16.49, a total cost of 
$89.96.

SUDerintendent of S c h o o l s  
Donald J .  Hennlgan stated that 
botjh rinks will be located at 
Buckley School. In replying to 
RlemiUs' request for the rinks, 
Weiss said, " I t  is our under
standing that your group will 
be responsible tor the provision 
of whatever supervision might 
be required for the safe use ot 
these skating rinks.’’

(Oontlnned from Paige One)
exploded beneath an Army 
three-quarter-ton truck, klUlng 
11 of the South Vletnamete 
crowded around. Anotheri 18 
were woundeU, along wtte tee 
two Americans in the truck.

V £. headquarters repotted 
three more big arms caches 
were turned up by allied eweepe 
today, adding to the mountain of 
war rtores seised in recent 
months. American oMoera say 
that in 1968 U.S. and South Viet
namese forces captured enough 
weapons to equip mere than olx 
enemy infantry dhdsloM. The 
Americans cloto that this h®* 
been one of the chief reaaans 
why enemy offensive operatioM 
have been curtailed.

Much of the booty boa been 
taken In areas that prervlourty 
had been touched only lightly .by 
Sillied operatlotta. Two of the 
supply dumps found today were 
in such areas—one in the U 
Minh Forest and the other a few 
miles from the Cambodian bor
der northwest of Saigon.

Jet Returns
H ir^ < ^  Tuesd^. Technology was also c'ratlc method of elqctiing a  preo- 12, a l j i  p.m. at Waddell ^ho<^ ferred hla choice, pending more H f l V U U 3

November bank robbery. The Titan III-C rockets, moded, haphazard and undemo- a special dance on Sunday, Jan. assigned to one. Digan has Be

night will vote on  ̂ an extra vvorklng on a more powerful 
week’s vacation and a $200 booster tor the THtan IH-M. . 
honorarium for hlnn pocket^ls to launch the

R a ^  is given much of the jjanned Opbltlng Laboratory 
credit tor the capture of four mto jspace. 
suspects charged with robbing- Electronic (Jomponents Dlvl-

PeraongJ Notices

bi Memoriam

about $89,000 from the Hart
ford National Bank’s W. Middle 
Tpke. branch Nov. 7. He ar*- 
rived at the scene just as two 
masked men were leaving the 
bank and he had a short gun 
battle with them and chased 
them, wounding one man 
critically.

The vacation and $200 was 
suggested Dec. 26 by Police 
Chief James M. Reardon to 
Town Manager Robert B. 
Welra, who then placed it on 
the directors’ agenda for 
Tuesday night.

Rand has already been prais
ed by each director, many area 
banks, the Hundred Club of

sUm completed its flrst.full year 
in operation. This division con-

Ident.” Max Forsyth, nationally known information of the anticipated
The Powell issue is the thorn- caller from ipdiana, will be the programs.

lest facing the House. guest caller. Tickets are avail- --------- :-----------. ^
Powell has twice been re- able from any club committee 

electee  ̂ by his Harlem district member, 
since he was denied his seat in 
the 90th Congress.

Some Republicans arq plan-

Two Take Part 
In Craft Show

Two Manchester area women, 
Mrs. George E. fBudd of 18 
Garth Rd. slid jirs . Quy Wal
lis of 1^  Valley View Rd., Wap- 
ping, are portiplpatiiv In tee 
traveling show of the Society of' 
Oonnectlcut Craftsmen, current
ly on view at 99 Pratt St., Hart- 
foiB.
' The -traveling show is  an edu
cational jiroject of the society 
which hae on exhibit works by 
15 craftsmen In a lobby display 
case through arraiM ’ments 
made by the OoorcUnaUlig Ooun* 
cll bn Arts, '

The show was started In 1945 
and each season worg of 
potters, weavers, pewtersra, 
silversmiths, fabric designers, 
and embroiderers,' Is selected 
for Blsplay and made available 
to museums, sqhools and libra
ries in Connecticut and other 
parts of the country.

Mrs. Budd, a teacher at Man
chester High' School, vrtio de
signs jewelry, has a dolsonns 
pin on display. , •

Mrs, Wallis is in cibarge o f '. 
-scheduling the show when It 
goes "on the rood,” and In
quiries about the show may be 
made by contacting her.

Sl  Mary’s Sets 
Gospel Session

About Tpwn
The church council of Emkn- 

uel Lutheran Church will meet 
Monday at 7:80 p.m. in the 
board room at the chUrch.

at. Mary’s Episcopal Cliurch ^h^ Indies Bible class of the

InJovJna memory of Mr*. Tiun-im  ̂ „MoCaiiii, who iMMiiiid away January 'Hartford and J.* Edgar Hooyec does with sound.

solldates the work previously n'ng to move to feat the New-
done by three othfer divisions. Yorker this time but fine him

The plant, locatad In Pennsyl- $40,000, strip him of seniority
vania, concentrated on the com- censure him. Others said ______________ _____ __ ___
munlcatlons field. Several new oppose seating him will have a planning session esmreh of Christy Lydall aiid
types of electronic devices were takes only one objection Monday ait 7:30 p.m. In Parish Vernpn Sts., wlH-meet Tuesday
developed. ^  force a roll call. Hall of the church for "Gospel jq a.m. to begin the second

United Aircraft Research Lab- Democrats, holding a 243-192 1969,’’ . a preaching-teaching mlz- part of its study In Old Testa-
oratories made advances in re- "majority in the House and a 57- slon to be held Feb. 9 through ^ent History. . Mrs. Eugene
search in many fields. Several Senate, said in 18. A Eucharist will precede tee Brewer of 100 Scott Dr. is tee
signiflcaiit advances were noted ®»^a^® <>r the 1969 session they meeting at 7 p.m. tor the Feast teacher. Another Bible class
in laser research, notably the ------- --- ““  ............ _  . . -
development of a device that 
can -record, store, play back, 
and reverse electromagnetic sig
nals just as a tape recorder

woidd try 
Nixon.

a. 1966.
"goU bMk her liome, it was hlM will 
But in o«(r Itearta, die liveufi still.

The pay raise proposal would pardsh(ft the FBI. The Il-year veteran United Aircraft of Canada
of the local department is 38 Limited found new markets for provdo a $50,000 ilncrease for parish 
^  the tother «''«> iHiclud- its principal product, the PT6 nixm,, making his salary people

Her OMidren big two foster children. free turbine engine.

co-operate with of the Epiphany. will begin Tuesday at 7 :80 p.m.
The Rev. Cleorge Nostrond, tor women who work during tha 

But thqre were frequent warn- rector'' of St, Mary’s, requei'Ls day emd cannot attend the pres- 
ings that he could lose their sup- that . all committee members em class. It will njeet at the 
port across the board If ftepubU- and thos-» concerned with home of Mrs. Doriald Nelson, 
cans tried to scutUe Great "So- "Gospel 1969" attend, Including Aiiderson Rd., TBlland. Mrs. 
clety programs. the clergy, wardens, organist. BreWer will jdso Instruct this

secretary, heads of class. The study will begin with 
organizations, young the first part of the Old Teeta- 
and children of the ment History. Both classes are 

open to tee pubtio.'"$160,(KX). It would have to be porl^.

Continued from Pa$;e One)

401 was scheduled to land at Mi
ami International Airport, Capt. 
Dennis Vonhuss radloeid the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion at Jacksonville, ETa. FAA 
supervisor HarotU Jensen said 
Vanhuss reported, " I  am going 
to Havana."

The plane at that point wcu 60 
miles east of Jacksonville.

There was no Immediate word 
on what went on aboard the 
plane.

Most hijackings have featiusd' 
a man with a gun, who threat-, 
ened a crew member and or
dered the pilot to fly to Havana. 
None has resisted.

The FAA said tee Elastern 
plane was cleared, 'direct ’/ 
Cuba soon after the hijacking 
was reported.

In -addition to Vanhuss, tee 
crew Inaluded First Officer J.R . 
Cooper and Second Offloqr T.F. 
Walby’ ln the cockpit, all based 
In New York. . “

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Clarence N. and Dorothy B. 
Stone to Arthur W. Cunllffe Jr . 
and Carol A. Cunllffe, property 
at 206 Woodland Bt., conveyance 
tax $20.85.

Green Manor Estates Ino. to 
Steve Casallno, property on 
Kermedy Rd., conveyance tax 
$18.20.

Benjamin Hochberg to Wil
liam M. and Ruth Adamy, prop
erty at 54 Unwcod Dr., oep- 
veyanoe tax $28.60.

DlsoIIuttan Agreement 
Jamee J .  Varney no longer 

doing business as Jim ’s Shell 
SUtlon, 275 Main S t

Marriage lioeneee 
Joeepta John WUkinaon Jr., 

Coven^, and Luolenne Merle 
Glrardln, 147 Brookflsld S t  

Robert Michael TomAig, 19 
Wadsworth S t , and Adsla Anna- 
Ciykieta, 218 Center B t. Jan. 
10, Bt. Bridget Church,

At m i « b DaOy N t l  Pram  R m
Bhr O m WMi IMilsd '

Dsf— Bas 28, UM
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The Weafber
RVHly smny, uralMy «a« esM 

today, tomsM and Simday. Ip. 
day’s high In tee dCB, loir to- 
night 8 to 19 shovei Ogli Bas> 
day 80 to 2B.

PRICE TEN CENfM

Czech Heads 
GiveWaming 
On Demands
PRAGUE (AP) — The 31- 

menrhar praaidh)m of tee 
CBechoelovak Qxnmunlet party 
today loaned a  stem wamliig 
teat "public ultimatums and de- 
mapda" to this ooooplsd notion 
o r i getting out of hand.

A dsolaratlao that apparently 
foUowed on all-night meeting of 
tee party's top leodsr^p hinted 
that Cseteoslovakia might suf
fer further Soviet intervmitlon If 
"oertoln elements’’ continue to 
oanrpolgn tor the return of free- 
4o*n* lost' (n the Soviet Invosian 
last August.

Prague Radio broadoost tee 
text of the declaration.

R  ooUed on tee nation to unlto 
-belihxl party deoWona In No- 

and Deoeniher teat 
slowed down reforms planned 
btOro tea August Invoston to 
"norrooMne’’ ratatiom with tee 
Kranlln.

"The implemenbatlon ot tbeee 
pri^rain ohjeotivee wlH be poe- 
itble only if we proceed In a 
well thought out maimer bote in 
tetemal end external, relation^’’ 
tee dedoratton said. "Society 
cannot continue to Uve toesed 
(kmfHctn end tensions on tee 
brink of poUUcal orisla.

“A dangerous attoatlon has 
been orlaiiig recently. In the 
last few wselts there have devel-. 
oped twoodly beaed oompaligins 
whkb 'ora evoUng dhtiust to
ward the party and state leader- 

jU p  and ora bringing to a  bead 
prohlenui wM<di In their oonee- 
quonesu might endanger the

(See Page Twelve)

W firtA er, M s m . ,  l l « d e
Dbaader A m

WASHmOTON (AP)— The
iwn of Webeter, Moae., 

sesiM of a glO mflUon fire on 
New Year’s Day, was doclar- 
sd a  dlaaatar area by the 
Small Bustoess Association 
Friday.

tesrineae firms aftOctod.by 
tee fire baooms eliglblo 
therefore tar federal osaiat- 
ance In reetoring businoas 
ptauts.

Iha firs destroyed three 
old brlok faotory buUdlngB 
which had bean renovated- to 
provMa space tor a number 
of smaller Indiatrtes, em
ploying more than 1,300 per
sona.

Congress Gets Down 
To Business Monday

Oil Workers 
Call Strike 
Of Refineries
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Un

ion oil workers struck reflnerlM 
across the natian today, to en
force demands for a  wage to- 
crooae.

The Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union sold Its 00,000 
members had joined In the 
weBcout A spot check showed 
pickets had appeared at refiner- 
lee located from Waohlngton 
State’s Priget Sound to Mkrous 
Hook, Pa.

A apiteeeman at the utoon’s 
Oenver headquarters said It 
would be many hours otter the 
12:01 o.m. looal time etrlfce ooU 
before the effooUveneee of tee 
walkout would be known.

Major oU companies reported
the Viet Cong sanctuary teat ^  *** *mmedlate
oomporeo to Ftorlda’e Everg- ^ e h o r t a g e  of petroleum produots.
lad®B. Mekong Delta on tee Gulf <rf oompanleo said ^ y  ex-

So far one American and elx J  ^  Binrido l̂i P®®*®** operate eome of their
Vletnomwie hays been re s< W  Everglades rettnerles with eupervisory per-

Smite Vletnameee headquar- P«>
ters saM today five government **** union has been borgoin-

0 1  W soldiers were found Friday In a  ^  Individual pfauits for re-
V  IflT T l ” "®11 Viet Gong prison camp of “  oouiaon to the eeyen pris- newal of 485 s^nrate contracts

O U U w a y  j a m  bamboo and teftSiod huto. L aS  teaTexphed T o n i g h t  latt
week U.S. Spedal FVxxseo Maj. f  -
James Rowe and a South Viet- 2 ^  containingTK, thouBonds ot rounds of small

Escaped from Cong
M aj. Jam es N. Rowe, 80, smiles as he sets foot on 
Texas soil after/tnore than five years as a  prisoner 
of the Viet Cong. Rowe escaped earlier this week 
and Mdll return to his McAllen, Tex., home after 
further medical care. (A P-Photofax)

■t

Allies Push Sweeps 
In Prisoner Search

in

50^000 Riders 
Stranded in

SAIGON (AP) — Allied forces ported by U.S. hekeopters and 
have Intensified sweeps in the U naval patrol craft, has 
Mfoh Forest In hopes of flndlig
mora U.S. a n d ^ t h  ^  ^
nameae prisoners held deep In ®
the Viet Cong sanctuary ttott ^  Eorest hee along \fiet-

NBW YQRK (AP) — A atrap- 
hsagsrs revolt over a atalled 
subway itroin In Manhattan 
mushroomsd into a  major tteup 
during the Friday evening rush 
hour, leaving on estimated 

,60,000 poasengera atranded In 
the tunuMs.
-The oonî iBlon was compound

ed when rsstlese rtders took,to 
the trooke from their backed-up 
trains and hod to be herded to 
safety by police and Trenalt Au
thority en^ktyoa.

Once people began wandering 
through the tumrta the power 
was cut as a safety measure. 
Ihla prolonged the (May and ft 
was tour hours before the un
derground jamup was finally 
cleared.

Some persons wens reported 
to have panicked, smashing 
windows to get out of the traina 
A Transit Authority spokeEman 
termed the delay "one of the 
worst we've ever had.” —

The incident began about 5 ;8S 
p.m. when a northbound train 
<» tee IRT Seventh Avenue line 
pulled into the station at 110th 
Street and Lenox Avenue.' The 
iSooro failed to close properly.

It was decided to take the 
train out ot service and the pas
sengers were asked to get off. 
Some did but others stood fast 
and as a  result the train could 
not be moved:

About 5:10 p.m. word was re
ceived that paasengers were on

(See Page Twelve)

namese officer took advantage ® *tta^^e''B trike,
of an allied military sweep In ammunition and mortar ^ ^ ’0 firat nationwide since 1903,
the forest to break free after .  oL*,; ___  beoause he eeid th. heiS om. . .
five yeara of captivity.

Spokesmen said tbo South ®«̂ ®®P‘nB north®™ tWngee of 
Vietnamese 2let Division, sup- (See Page Twelve)

WASHINGTON (A T) —  
The 91st Congress g e ts  
down to  business in emmeBt 
Monday with Adam CLar- 
ton iW e ll back in the  
House, a  more liberalized 
S e n a t e  leadership and

POSB provide clues on

Win Gives Kennedy 
National Leadership

because be eoid tee best offers 
proposed, three-year contraots 
and raises iotating 85 cents an 
hour. The union is demanding a 
72-oent-an-hour boost I n a S S -  
nMntirooatrtBBt.'Ttn-vvwage dO 
refinery woricer currency re- 
oeives $8.80 an hour,.
. A union spokeoman In refer
ring to the 486 eepaiate agree 
menfs said, "the oil industry 
has forced us into this irrational 
prooedwe of bargaining at 485 
diffeient plooea, imSudlng os 
many os 50 places with the 
same company. Beoaura of tids 
ahourd sltueition we are not able 
to accurately tell the public 
what teey ore enUtied to know.’’ 

The apokelamon eald the iniion

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell is shown during his press conference yesterday af
ter being sworn in as congresMnan from  New York. The House voted to  seat 
him provided he pays a  426,000 flpe and forfeita his 'seniority. PoweU, reaprityi.  
ing t y  tiuestiong; said-lw rfeirttib  H o u m g U o n  w w  -raciflly m otivated.

J

But Fines Him $25,000

By CARL P. LEUB8DORF party leodera. Sen. Edmund S.
Associated Press Writer Muslde of Maine and Sen. Eu- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — By gene J .  McCarthy of Minnesota, 
taking on the Senate’s Southern Kennedy has thus taken the first
establishment and winning, Sen. big step toward his Dartv’s,f- “*■««
Edwaro M. Kennedy h ^ ’ wtth pAsldeStlal tv ^ a S o n

Kennedy won the No. 2 spot headquanters reported
among Senate Democrats 31 to pe unable to oust tAne- u/hn ***** advised If the inJunc-
------- - -  -  tton had been served yet on un-

wwj the tobof whip In 1965 ,on membera at the reflirary. 
with strong Narthem support. MOot ,>f tee union mambenUp 

McCarthy, who hod no inter- Is ooncentraited along tee Gulf 
eat In seeking a  Senate leader- Coast and at refinery centers in 
ship epot himself, declined to southern California, 
even vote tor Kennedy on ' Union nrrtefaii* said their 
groimds his election would only workers offerad to assiat In the 
give the semblance of reform orderly shutdown of plants to 
and might oven retard real re- protect them and surrounding 
I®™*' communities. However, some

House Votes to Seat 
Adam: Clayton Powell

26 Friday over Sen. Russell B. 
Long ot Louisiana.

As asalstamt Democratic lead
er of the Senate, the 36-yeair-old 
heir to Ms stain brothers’ politi
cal estates will be a leading par
ty spokesman during tee Nixon 
aidministratlon, especially, on 
domestic affoira.

But even more, hds bold -move 
has drawn a  shair> Une between 
MmseU and two other potential (See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve)

ftiV -

Is C O  N O i t i p V  4* i
A d U C L ^  R ATI Oj
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Adam 
Clayton Powell, the cocky and 
often (uitlclzed Demotuot from 
New York’s Harlem, is a mem
ber of the House again— b̂ut un
der orders to have Ms pay 
docked by $25,1)00.

He also was stripped of sen
iority built up during i l  terms 
as a congressman.

The House came to this con
clusion Fr.’Jay after a five-hour 
wrangle—whl^ was itsrif the 
culmination of a two-year hassle 
over Powril’s status.

He was excluded from tee 
past Congress by Hduse vote, 
after an investigating commit
tee charged Mm with nUsuse of 
mora than $40,000 In public 
fimds—mainly by putting bis 
nonworking wife on the payroll 
and by permitting private tripe 
to be paid out of committee 
funds.

Since then Ms constituents re
jected  Mm twice, once in a spe

cial election and again last No
vember.

Powell took the oath of office 
after tee resolution to seat him 
with the punishment corAiition 
attached had been adopted.

But later, at a news confer- 
ence, he replied to all questions 
about paying the fine by saying 
"ru  see my lawyer." At the 
same time, Powell said he was 
represented at a (^inference ot 
leaders that whrked out the 
compromise to seat Mm.

House sources said there ap
pears to. be no way he can stay 
in the HOUse and avoid paying 
the fine, unless he can Obtain a 
court Older blocking I t . ' The 
clerk is instructed to cblle<U It 
from Ms $30,000 a year pay at 
the rate of $1,150 a month.

Asked vdiether he considered 
he had purchased a House seat 
for $25,000, Powell grinned and 
said, "Maybe I ’m- an emanci
pated slave." He addeld, "It

be, a  good Idea if every
body had to pay $26,000 to get In
here.”

The House turned down a res
olution to seat Mm without (xm- 
dltions and another to refer the 
whole matter to another special 
committee. A propimi for stlf- 
fer punishment was ruled out of 
CiUer. I

The House finally voted, 261 to 
160, to seat him, impose the 
fine, and strip Mm of any sen
iority he would retain from his 
22 years’ previous servi(ta.

However, he had already lost 
the chairmanship of the Educa
tion and Labor Oonunittee. He 
told reporters, " if  'you’re not 
chairman, seniority doesn’t 
matter much."

"One man, one vote,” he add
ed.

Voting to seat arid fine Powell 
were-158 Democrats and 98 Re-

^ (See Pagp Twelve)

To Insure Protection?

Navy Sends Informant Home
. . . . . . .  - iS ' '’' ' '

f r ;

1

—‘-rt.-—  ----- —

.....................

Independence Declaration Copy Found
__  ̂M • . . .A copy, DOW one of six or seven known to be in ex- 

i s t ^ e , of the first-edition printing of the Decla
ration of Independence and the scrapbook in which 
it was found in a  Philadelphia book store, is dis-

pjayed by John M. Freem an. Tiie copy will be- auc
tioned off, -Freeman said. The cop y  waa found in 
famed Leary’s, a 182-yearold Philadelphia botrff 
store which closed recently. (A P Photofax)

By GAYLORD SHAW 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e  
Navy said Friday it tenninated 
the overseas aaalgiynent of a cl- 
vHtan înspector whose litforma-  ̂
tion revealed massive fuel 
thefts from U.S. military mxp- 
pllM In Thailand because mili
tary outeorlties decided Ms 
presence in Bangkok was "pre
judicial to tile taitorests of tite 
UMted States."

The inspector, John McGee, 
was tranaferred to tee Navy 
Fuel Stqpply Office near Wash
ington as General Accounting 
Office Investigators were draft
ing tlMtir report on tee thefts. 
The report was released tMs 
week by Sen. WUliam Praxmire, 
D-Wis.

said bribery, forgery, coIt 
luslon and government kpetty 
led to tee theft ot at least 5.5 
mUUon gallorai of fuel intended 
for JLT.S. operations in Thailand, 
where hundreds of planes em
ployed In the Vietnam war are 
based.

1(he GAO said, however, that 
the thefts were so vridespr^ It

was uitable to calculate the full 
extent of the loss to.the govern
ment.

In its rei^y Friday, the Navy 
claimed McGee’s aupervlaor, 
Arile Rankin  ̂ initiated "invratl- 
gallons into .irregularities of 
handling petroleum products in 
Thailand . . .  In January .1966," 
more than a year before McGee 
arrived in Bangkok.

Rankin’s reports led to Inves- 
tlgationa by the Air Force Office 
of dpeclal InveatlgOiUon, the 
Navy said. "The GAO investiga
tion did not uncover any sub
stantive new elements in the pU- 
ferage oOse that had not been 
reported previously by Mr. Rcm- 
kln cuid-or the 081 investiga
tors," it added.

The Oai reports, however, 
were never made public, and 
the Mr Force refused this week 
to releace them.

The Navy, In explaining tts 
tran jer of McGee, referred lo 
grievances he hod brought In re
sponse to Navy personnel action 
against him, and said McGee 
requested it. McGee flatty de
nied it.

1

"It was decided that bote Ms 
interests and those of the gov
ernment would be best served 
by ordering Mm to the Alexan
dria, (Va.) 'office so that he 
would be avallaMe for presenta* 
tion of his case at the hMdquar- 
tors level," the Navy sold. 
"This would insure Mm of maxi
mum benefits and protectiafi of 
Ms rights."

To support its contention that 
McGee had asked for the trans
fer, the Navy cited only two 
letters he had written asking for 
thf right to personaUy present 
his case, and then conceded that 
“a personal presentation does 
not neceasarUy have to be made 
at the headquarters level."

The Navy alao denied teat 
McGee was 'moved on stiort no
tice, raying "Notice of this in
tend eU transfer waa sent to Mr. 
McGee on Nov. 4. Orders calling 
tor Mm to report to Ms new post 
in the United States were Issued 
Nov. 13 and "were deUvered-to 
Mr. McGee in Bangkok by Ms 
supervisor" on Nov. 18 — terse

(See Page Two)
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the mood th at will greet
the new P r e s e n t.

After a Joint session wSh tbs 
’Senate to certify presidsntial 
slsctian retuna, the Bdiaa to 
sjtyscted lo take up Monday the 
question of pay ralsea tor ooe»- 
gressmen, eabinet membera 
and tee Preridmt

The Senate faces lbs WennlaJ 
attort tor gut tee flUbostsr nils, 
plus debate on tee imdear non- 
proUtoratibn treaty that PrssI 
dent Johraon wonts ratlftsd bo- 
tore he tuna over tee WItRs 
House to Richard M. Nixon Jon. 
20.

' The ApoBo 8 astronauts 
Thursday will tell a Joint session 
of their lunar-glrdling trip.

T h e  Democratic-oontroilsd 
Oongreas formoHy ofaned Fri
day with somstelng of a  bong os 

I Massachusetts Democrat Ed
ward M. Kamsdy and PsnnsyV 
voiria Republican Hugh Scott 
iqast conservatives to aaptars 
their portieef No. 2 positloni.

OaiWing a  day of party eoa- 
cusw and eweoring-ln ceramo- 
ntos the House voted after ftva 
hours.of debate and prjlminory 
balloting to seat PoweU If bo 
agreed to pay a $85,000 fins and 
accept loss of senkirlty.

PoweU, excluded from tea 
OOte Oongreas otter taiug no- 
cused of misusing federal funds, 
accepted the conditions, was 
sworn in and took the seat that 
represents half a  mUUon piw- 
dominontly block voters in New 
York’s  Harlem.

"Maybe I ’m an emoneipstsd 
aiavo," said, the Negro nongnas 
man. "It m’ght be a good idea tt 
everybody had to pay $28,000 to 
get In here."

The reeolutien to seat TowaU 
waa aiqgpparted by Rep. Enodoai 
OeUer, D-H.Y., nbeii'iiieli «f tee 
special commttt's that hwosti- 
gated FowaU In u t r  attar 
(tearges that Included mtavafiM 
travel funds arid putting bto ran- 
working wUe on Jils.paynUI.

"He who is wtUxNit sin in teto 
chamben let b'm cast tee first 
stone," said Orilsr. “J u ^  rat 
that ye be not Judged espcc'ml- 
ly In regard to loved ones on the 
payro'l and tr a v j."

Final vote on the resolution 
was 252 to ISO. PoweU, who hat 
Me chalrmsnaliip of tee Educa
tion and Labor Oomm'ttse, wlU 
have the fine deducted from fato 
paycheck. '

Kennedy’s defeat of Louislar
na’s Ruscell B. Long by 31 to 28 
veto and Scott’s defeat of Ne
braska’s Roman Hrueha by a 23 
to 20 maigdn drew mixed reoc- 
t'on on wheth r lt woul1 Pad to 
greater niusiUe for Uberals.

The imme<’'ate fm’T'ct was 
expected to bb more psyciiologl- 
col than practical »-o\vever, 
since the whip in either party 
hae seldom exerted ctrong Mllu- 
ence.

Tt has, however, been a ure'ul 
rtepping stone and Kennedy’s 
victory was s m  fi<~. a f!r-t rtep 
toward a possible 1973 bid tor 
the WMte Houee. .

"The winds of change that 
were so evident in 1968' have ex
pressed themselves In the Sen
ate,’" said the 36-year-old heir to

(8m  Fags ’Twelvs)

I
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All About South Africa
■ 7 n m i m  L. wamoro

Idgli la loaai AMea, u d  
'M * bmh ta the strMt faaa toMn 
Anp^dblid  raowtijr to Had 
that yollttai and ^pocto mix In 
akoot tiM Mm* aMBMr •* oB

Into • ih » uBtoMUtotf Ubaitor. axtenda to jorv*m m*nt funo- 
(M jr than did tfaa Boar aatUen Uorat. Oape Town greeted the

---------------------  _ „  of Dutolk, Ctarmaa and nmMh orlcinat Mttleni and PaiUament
■lOH^HM W yO , BoMli At- Jimb^ «I*M  with UaM * mow- aMa there to ttw Madow of TaWe 

Z  tor down firam OWitnd AMoa. ^fountain. Pretorta, a plaold
A awito' of tdoddy baftl**, and modendatlc dty 3S miles 

aktn to the Indian wars In the north of Johamesburr> •• *<1‘ 
U.8. Waat war* fauflA beflOTC mtoMratlvio oaidtal. 
whlta oonfrot waa Dm . Joheiawnburs—known herein*

n n l republloa war* *•■ jo-tw ry-wa* a bsawtov mlnln* 
- ___ tofcMhed to what at* now the camp 80 yeei* aso. Now It’s the

FoHloal waaa* churned «q> bjr Orai«a FM * State and TYana- nearest iHiln* to Afrtoa to a 
anamped *evM «l “n *  **»- proî >erous ctoy In the American

U d  oMIonal pride waa O y  joaa ,, ^  ^reeta are
ĥ  briilaed. . t o B i l ^ h ^ a ^ l h e  cios8*dWthtoafflca.Td bust*^
l - S T i J S .  ^  " * * '« * ”  Numerous new5 S F  *y * * **.. * *'°*»?‘  equivalent o f the American avU  buildings a i« under oonstnic-
vlittM  iRMi tlnjp fKuor in tlM wap. tion.
warn soiAhsm h*ml̂ >here mr- The pace is mvllt despite the

" Ŝ t̂hSLiSS »**“«*»•the hreslrisls. B,000-foot altitude. Rewarde 
ample. The fashionable white

m e ooat Of living la creepii« ”  northem sUburtw are purported

Sh”£?l3K£L“tl,”22f S!î bS25!1̂ 2»S I"* I”"*sss*””
aesm wone then ever. Uhtverst- Landmarks are vast yellow or

ito ’‘ taTltoT'’AfttaSr ^  ttT^S^Sirdo to modem^MB m isw. Aineans ana - ,,, . ^ nL.-. Annm. tn wtoch look a Wt like flattened
Antons to th^Uahed Nationa are cotdBot left^aTrLd- PVteinJds. kUnes oooe burrowed
<»■*»«» « * »  8oulh Africa agato. ^  »«<ler the etty’s center and vl-

to find. And if rkdy the Ameri-
cam would agree to increase "P ^  national persomltty.

ricans agree, but the Beatles 
wdl remain outch^ as lo «« as 
John Lennon thtohs his pop 
group Is more popular ttan 
CJhriri and the Dutch Reformed

_ _  V ,  u. — - - — -  ! S S  “ •
the pened price of eoW—SotiUi P resen tly  AfrUtaners are
AMca’s most toiportaat prod- descendants of the Boers who J? te lev lri^  Music
not, kMt to the British. They had St- °y “ *® Beatles Is banned on

But spOTte are something me- tie left after the war but their South African Broadoasfing
Chd. farms, their unique language Carp.

Swimmer Karen- Mliir and told a turdamentaiiri faith In TV will come, most South At-
qntotar'Paul Nash equaled or the Oid Teriameni. 
hroho worid records In 1968. Po- KngHsh and Afrikaans, a gut- 
Utical nwnMiie j iMumed South tu*«l tongue heard nondiere else 
Africa from the Mexico Olympic ^  world, are the two official
Oamea and kept ihttr stxl Nash languages. There Is a babel of <uiu me ltuicu netormec
ttetn demonstrating their prow- African trlbcd vemacularB as Church maintains Its pervasive 
am. say the fana- well. influence.

South Africa was about to Bveryahere are neatly let- South Africans nod affirma- 
ahow tbe worid what top-dam In both official Ian- tively when Prime MtHster Vor-
cricket was when poUtiotans guages. Many specify the hu- ster tdis them that their futtiro 
canoded a tour ham by Britato nian ddn color permitted lies in Africa. Hownver, the 
hseause a nmiwhlte named Basil through a doorway, on an eleva- practical details of what this 
XyOttmiia was added to the vis- bus or park bench. may mean ' makes many a
tUng team. The religious a^>ect of Afrlka- etaimch Afrikaner uneasy.

OonmnidBt poUtlclana faav« nerdom U striking. ••Dte Bybel’'  South African police are In 
been trying for six years to get told them they ware to do the Rhodoela helptog tofll-
floulh Africa tossed out of toe work of Ckxl by ruling the dark- trating bktek guerrillas who aim 
Intorafrtional 'Temto Federa- detonad cMdren of Ham, whose to topple wtitte-mlnority rule to 
Ifcm. ordained role was that of hew- both countries. South Africa

Am toe aathmal game, rugby era of wood and drawers of wa- spuras the United Nations by
^  **®*P^» Wiodmte evade sanc-caam fear political busybodfes BngUM speakers dominated ticnB and by u» erin

a^tq isett toe 1970 vlsU by New the then Union of South Africa on the old Owman^^^mandaS 
"Mtoiid, which win undoubtedly for decades after the Boer War. territory of South-West Africa, 
ham a few Maoris on Its team. They stUl control Wg eegmenU Afrlkanem 
Nobody se«n* qidte sure how of commerce, but Afrikaners 
iisoris woirid be radelly ciassl- have been to toe poUtlcal saddle 
Bed to South Africa, but tt's Im- sdnoe 1046.

M «»P era tla i ^ th  w lB lng^b l^

Afrikanera have a 9(M0 else again.
" “ lorlty. There are 12.7 million So far only Malawi has agreed 

a lot c< South African Iron ̂ r ^  Aalam ^  to diplomatic ties, qonservative
No doubt about It. say many Afrikaners wondered whether

sports fteur, toe p o lW c e ^ ^ ^  the vrarld coming to an end
—*t booM and — — — ----- ? „  . ** OUyelia, the when a black MaJawtan dlplo-
es to ii^  'up. lu c ld ^  cricketer. Is a colored mat arrived tn Oape TVjiwn a few

aouth AiMoa'a galaxy of mod- k i ®*®’
«tn  heroes was |eopI^ mostly ^  diplomat keji pretty
by athleties until the worid’s i.. _ .  “ tJch out of sight, however, and
ftest faunas heart tiatBptant todristrallsed South Africans went back to dls-
was peitonned to OapeThvm l^ cussl.Tg sports.
Dr. Christiaan Barnard. ^ almost total ectxiomlc de- ----- -------------

The handsome doctor’s surel- «®>d mining and
cal sUK, lively pereonaU t/^
WgWy publicized appea^xses eelf-suffl-
carerseas are much admired by
- ■ - ■ '  This self-sufficiency, plus a

strong rural influence, vast dis
tances to America and Eiurope 
and a race segregation policy 
abhorred by many nations, 
makes for an insular citizenry 

Afrikaners feel that this

Dummy Escape Gun
Hinds County Sheriff Fred Thomas holds dummy 
gun used by four prisoners to escape county jail 
Thursday night in Jackson, Miss. Four took Thom
as and two co-workers ^  hostages, but released 
them unharmed about two hours later. Gun was 
carved from soap. (AP Photofax)

Police Log
ARRESTS

Barry A. Cavagnaro, 17, of 
72 LInnmore Dr. was arrested 
yesterday ihomlng on a 12th 
Circuit Court warrant and 
served by Det. Raymond Maz- 
zone, charging him with being 
an accessory to a break an d  
entry and two counts of con
spiracy to break and entry, po- 
hoe aedd. He was rrieased on 
his own recognizance for ap
pearance in 12Ui OLrcult Court 
in Manchester Jan. 20. 

ACCIDENT

Birch St. was charged w i t h  
failure to drive a reasonable diis- 
tance apart yesterday after
noon, after the car he was driv
ing rammed the rear of the 
car driven by Mrs. Mary Ann 
Cote of 304B Green Rd. on Cen
ter St. near Winter St., police,

Proud Mama 
Shows Son 
To Public

his cowitiymen.
The heart graft paased into 

South African foUdore In the 
foim  of dozens of new Van der 
Merwe jokes. Van der Morwe is 
a name as conrunmi her* as

*
Manchester Area '

Amston Driver 
Hurl in Mishap

C O LU M B IA

The Columbia Ambulance 
Service took Neal Rideout, 31,

GENEVA ( .^ )  — A happy
Sophia Loren piresentQd her 
baby eon. Carlo Jr. to the public 
toUay.

Fatigue and a slight fever , ___  „ . .
failed to provent toe S-yearold
Italian «fo^  ̂® niilHoh, 200,000 better than

1967.

Smlto or Jones In toe Uiilbed -Afrikaners feel that this la Service took Neal Rideout, 31,
their only home. They have no Amston to Windham Memor- 

Storlfea about him are put- P*®** return to In the manner lal Hospital with a broken arm 
down humor. One nmirinp t^e British, French, and Bel- ®"<l cuts at midnight last night, 
rounds now has Van der Merwe whites who went home .after toe car he was driving
receiving a  brain transplant, from the newly Independent na- souto on Rt. 0 went off the road 
But toe operation falied because tlons of black Africa. on a curve and knocked down
toe hiala rejected Van der Many white South Africans a uUllty pole. State Police In 
Merwe. are convinced'that they are mis- Colchester said. He was charg-

Who ore toe South Africans understood and maligned by for- ed with speeding and having 
and bow did they get thU way? elgners who don’t know th? defective tires, and Is scheduled 
. * *  ^  southern farts, -^e basic fact that rein- to annear In CIrcuW Court 11 In
^  of A fW ^ tola r ^ b llc  to at forces this feeling is tĥ at South wHlimantlc Feb. 4. The Colum- 
^ s ^  tone Obscure a ^ lm - Africa Is the only Important bla Fire Department was called 
p o ^  w ea W  andwerried, ^unUy where strict separation on the scene to wash down the 
aggroarive and uncertain, ra- by color Is the law of the land. gasoline snread over the imiiind 
^ y  divided and peaceful. The word "apartheid” was to w ^ r e X ^ a r  c a iS  tTrTst

Souto Africa is a land rltsh in coined In 1948 and has no eoulv- ion M  u i “  t  *
mlnetais. about tofe size of Tex- alent In English g o T Z  P°’®’
a*, Oldahoma and New Mexico, ment now prefers the term ELLINGTON

Most of inland South Africa is "separate development" and( In George Putz, 21, of Mile Hill 
toy platecut i^ore than 4,000 feet general, defines It as the “sep- was given a writ-
above sea level. Rugged escarp- arate but equal" doctrine es- warning for driving after 
mente drop to the.Indian Ocean poused by segregationists else- ^•'luklng early this morning, 
on the east and toe South Alien- where. after the car he was driving
tic on the west. Many newbomers are sur- '̂ ®"‘  control on Rt. 83

It was discovered by Portu- prised to find that apartheid is ^wo t-'nths of a mile,
guese explorers in 1468 and first ,„ot a static concep t!^e ma- off both sides of the
settled by the Ehitch about the chlnery of segTegation keens knocking down mailboxes

*" two general aroas: »>®fore coming to restsettlements in the United States. ,,__......................... ■ nf thA tniAAQAAfiA*,

Italian movie star from_attend. 
ing toe one premiere she has 
dreamed of for 11 years.

She sJiowpd the baby in a 
cramped Ipcture hall at toe ma
ternity clinic of Geneva's Can
tonal Hospital. The baby, her 
first, was born at the hospital 
Dec. 29.

After four miscarriages, Sop
hia was only too happy today to 
share the spotoghf with her tiny 
son.

Her husband Carlo Ponti, 66, 
wearing a light gray suit, held 
her hand and her Swiss gyne
cologist, Ihof. Hubert de Watte- 
Vllle, stood smiling In the back
ground as cameras clicked.

Carlo Jr. took It all with the 
calm indifference of an old pro,

Sales for ithe final 10 days of 
December totaled 213,878, up 
from toe previous year’s 207,340 
but down from the previous 10- 
day period’s 239,204. However, 
I968's final 10-day period ooo- 
tained only eight selling days, 
compared wito nine selling daysi 
In toe Dec. 11-20 period.

General Motors dealers sold. 
113,183'cars during the final pe
riod, compared wito 173,481 toe 
previous period and 103,882 dur
ing the similar period In 1967.

Ford sold 60,213, down sub- 
stanitially tram mid-Deceiniber 
sales 03,410, but up tram the like 
period of the previous year, 
when 49,760 sales were regis-

He entered the arena asleep eind '1®*^- > ■
after a few fired yawns flnaUy Ohryaler ^ k e d ' up sales of 

- - - 99,273 oars duij))g the year’s fi
nal 10 days, compared wito 
32,031 sold in the pre'vlous peri
od end 43,306 sold during the fi
nal 10 days of 1967.

And American Motors riiowed 
an impressive gain during the 
last 10 days, selling 11,209 cars 
compared with 6,374 in mid-De
cember and 10,364 during the fi
nal 10 days of 1967.

- — — - giuiuinK
settlements in the United States. __ . . . .

^v4ithe^ whltes^^e Vr^- Butcher-Rd.,

CtThero^L Z T
no tribal opposition to the plo- j
neers until they had trekked by  ̂ apaitodd distinguishes
ox wagon hundreds of miles grand ideology, with Its

to.aster plans to resettle blacks
•------------- ------------------- -----  In,;) tribal, “ homelands” 'away

from whites, and regulations de-

at the intersection with Middle 
State Police In 

Putz told TX)Iice

2 9  N -S u b  O ffic e r s  
R es ign  in  O n e W eek

------------  ------ uc- NORFOLK, Va. (AP) —
signed to keep the races apart Twentymlne naval officers qual-
i n  —.A, a. _  a _._ i __restaurants, trains, m®  ̂ nuclear submarine duty 

----  —  „  . turned in resignations during

iH a n r t iP B tp r  .  ______________________

Offices, Pwrtaurants, trainB,
K U F t t tn 0  sports stadiums and other pub- =______  ____
Puriiaied DaUy X ,c»p , sunder. ^

And Hohd&ys at IS Bbis.n Str«K. Africans can be "endorsed Virginian-Pilot said today. 
Menbheater, Conn. (OttMOi out” to a homeland they may - Adm. Thomas H. Moorer,

netver have seen if their pass Is chief of naval operaitlons, has 
SI not In order. Blacks must have oorrt a classified message to the 

passes with thepi at all times, commanders of the Atlantic and 
and produce them whenever a Pacific submhrine fleeits re- 
poUceman ask^. They ask often, questing information on the 

Some whites ebntend that pet- Problem of retaining officers, 
ty apartheid could be eased ^®
without changing the basic It said Capt. WllUam S. Buslk 
segregation of races. Apartheid public affairs officer for the Bu- 
puriste aay t l» t  to weaken any reau of Naval Persanrrel, con- 
part would be to threaten toe firmed the rash of reslgnatlorw. 
whole etructure. ' 'There are 1,639 places In the

“We have solved our color Navy for officers with nuclear 
proMem, "says Prime Minister training with 122 of them 
John Vorster. "We have not ashore. The officers man Polar- 
sol ved the problem in theory, l^otl**llo carrying subs find.at-

opened his eyes to see what all 
the fuss was t̂ bout.

After a bleary look around he 
was unimpresseld and went back 
to sleep, despite some tickles 
from his mother.

Sophia, looking tired but hap
py, was wheeled Into the drab 
room in a standard metal hospi
tal bed covered 'with a military- 
style brown blanket.

She wore a lemon, lace- 
trlmmed night dress and her 
long auburn hair hung In a tress 
over her left shoulder. De 
Watte vlUe saJd she was ruiuiing 
a slight fever and was rather 
tired. ,

Sophia asked a nurse to hand 
her the toby who was in an ad
joining cot. Huggrlng him to her 
cheeks, she occasionally whis
pered into his ear.

relephoe. 843-27U 
8 . 00IU Cau. PoMss* Paid 

Manoheiter, Conn

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Yaor . ....... uooo
81x HonUis U.K
lliraa Month* 7.10
On* Hooltt 2.BD

---------

P ergon a l N o tices

In Memoriam
In lovitv  memory of our father.

who peiiHed aw'iiy
— —ivli* ___

Nuiuto Sliveatrl, m„w , ....... .
one y m r  aifo, Jianuary 6, 1967.

Ann & Hone

*-------A.,-—. . .  . «a  w a c v i j r ,  —  w

we have solved the p>iY>b]em In crailt.
practice -JRve Navy has 'Classified by-

EtAOTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUII DRUG

The problem actually contln- the-month figures on reslgna- 
rtany builtiiii contra- tlons for the nuclear submarine 

officers in an unprecedented 
South Africa's' economy rests move, the paper said.

^ le  BusUcas
labor cheap black aaylng Junior officers "ore leav-
forcAri h»fJ^ ^  s^egHtlon en- lug the service at an unsatisfac-

S ia i^ S S  “  ^duoted toould Indicate what theUUUICU f'llUUlU IJ1U1CI
ine oourttry’s split personality actual sltuaUon to."

‘Communist Greetings*
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

newspaper Red Star today pub-, 
liahed "Oommunlst greetings” 
from Marshal Andrei Grechko, 
the Soviet Ideferete minister, to 
Gen. Martin Dzur, his Czecho
slovak counterpart,

Grechko aid: " I wish, you, 
comrade minister, gxHxl health 
and gfleat successes in your re
sponsible activities aimed at im
proving the combat readiness of 
the Czechoslovak people’s army 
and at strengthening military 
cooperation 'with armies' of the 
socialist countries.”

Dzur was named Czechoslo
vak defense minister In a new 
federal government, announced 
last Wednesday, which left the 
Soviet-occupied nation with fa
miliar Is'aders In control.

Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin had sent greetings Thurs
day to Oldrich Oemik, who 
stayed- on as Czechoslovak pre
mier. Kosygin said he hoped So- 
viet-Czechoslovak friendship 
and cooperation would "grow 
stranger” because they help the 
"interests of cohesion of the. So
cialist countries."

Several Finish 
, Boating Conrsie

Several area residents have 
completed the Piloting and 
Small Boat Handling course glv. 
en by the Manchester Power 
Squadron at RockviUe High 
School.
■ They are, Donald A; Dezso, 
Vernon; Milton W. Pomeroy, 7 
Merllne Rd., Vernon; John B. 
Remensnyder, 31 Hayes Dr., 
Rockville; La'wrence' L. Silver, 
4 Green Rd., Rockville; Frances 
E. Stapelin, Phoenix St., Ver
non; Wilmer M. Hannum, Staf
ford Springs; John B. Mattox, 
49 Palmer Dr., Wapplng; Lydia 
L. Polomski, Storrs; Gerald E. 
Thornton, Grant Hill Rd., Tol
land; Eidmunij N. Watson, 
Mansfield Depot.

At a similar class held at the 
Silver Lane School in East Hart
ford, two other area residents 
completed bequlrements. They 
are, Roy C. Obnyers, 106 Con
cord Rd.; .and Dennis J. 
Hawrylke, 17 Sunnyslde Rd., 
Wapplng.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold on Bridge
8ATURDAT

U< A. Tlwater — Imposalbl* 
t^ears, 2:00, 8:85, 6:28, 7:16, 
8:00.

Manelw ter Driv»-Tn — West 
«d e  Storyt 9:80; In to* Heat o< 
to* Nlffat, 7:16.

State TiMater — Laulb' la 
Cement, 1:80,18:10, 8:00, 7:06, 
8:06. '

8UNDAT
U. A. nweter — Impoerihle 

Teara, 2:00, 8:86, 6:28, 7:16, 
8:06.

MhndMster Drlve-In — Wert 
ade StMry, 8:00; In the Heat of 
the Night, 7:20.

State TTieater — Lndy hi 
Cement, 1:80, 8:10, 6:06, 7:06, 
8:06.

Auto Buying 
During 1968 
Sets Record

DETROIT (AP) — Final 
domestic figures and esttnoatod 
import Bales Indicate that 
Americane bought a recoed 
number of autos in 1986.

Although domesUb oar sales 
were somewhat down tram 1966, 
when toe previous record was 
set, hoomilng foreign oar sales

__________  wore expected to more than fUl
Russell C. Amldon; 17, of 77 **»® 8»P. with the projected total

'set at 8.6 mlUon. About 9.8 mil- 
Uon cars were sold in toe United 
States in 1866.

U.S. manutacturens Teported 
Friday ttieir dealers had sold 8A 
mlUion oars, 13.9 per cent high
er than in 1967. Industry execu
tives and observers have pro-

said. There were no injuries re- jocted imported oar sales fkir 
ported. Amldon is scheduled to the year at 660,000, compared 
appear in 12th Circuit Court with 609,000 in 1906. 
in Manchester Jen. 20. Ford Motor Co., hit hard by a

'  ------- -̂----------  natlaawide strike In 1987,
allowed the highest percentage 
Increase last year-^up a w tx^ 
ping 26 per, cent. Ford sold 2.3 
mliiian oars in 1968, only 1.8 
million in 1967.

General Haters, the indus- 
tiy ’s undisputed gtent, showed 
an 8.3 per cent increase, sdilng 
4.9 mllUan oars oompariad with 
4.1 mdlllon in 1967,

American Motors checked In 
with a 21 per cent Increase, sell
ing 289,000 irtille Chrysler Corp.

Fuel Thefts 
luformaut 
Seut Home

Oon^ned trom Page One)

dqys before he was notified that 
his household effects would be 
packed the following Iday.

The Navy added:
••OOMU8MAC-THAI com

mander, U.tS Military Assist
ance Command, Thailand de
termined on 21 Novem-ber that 
Mr. McGee’s continued pree- 
enoe in TTialland was ’prejudi
cial to toe interests of the Unlt- 
eU States’ and requested his im
mediate transfer.”

McGee’s orders then were 
modified, the Navy said, and he 
was told to report to the Fuel 
Supply Office in Alexandria on 
Dec. 6 instead of Jan. .6. It did 
not say why the mlUtaiy com
mander wonteU McGee out of 
Thailand immediately.

HoOee reported in an earUer 
Interview that hds new post 
amounts ’ ’to nothing more than 
a make work job as a filing 
clerk, only there's nothing to 
file,”

The Ntlvy replied that McGee 
"has currently been assigned to 
a permanent.. . position" at 
the Fuel Supply Office in Alex
andria ’ ’'While awaiting toe re
sults of the personnel actions 
now being ixrooeased. He Lb re
quired to work a normal 40-hour 
week in a training and indoctri
nation capacity."

Meanwhile, a Na'vy spokes
men said Friday that the re
sponsibility for assuring re
quired quality aind volume of pe- 
troletfm products Intended tor 
U.S. military operalUons in 
South Vietnam has been trans
ferred from the Navy to toe 
Army.

The switch, wdiich tooh effect 
Wednesday, calls also for the 
Na'vy to assume pettroleum in- 
specticn duties in Fortppsa, pre- 
'vioualy an Army responsibility.

Navy officials said the charge 
does not Involve all of Southeast 
Asia and the Navy retains Its 
petroleum Inspection functions 
in Thailand.

They said the action had been 
long planned. Defense supply of
ficials diescribed it as routine 
and raid it was rx)t connected to 
the discloeurra of widespread 
petroleum thefts In Thailand.

Defense Department sources 
had said Thursday all quality 
and quanlty inspection responsl-. 
btUtles for military petroleum 
dell'vertes throughout Southeast 
Asia, Includ'ng Thailand, had 
been assumed by the Army. A 
Pentagon Informaitdon spokes- 
man\, asked about the reports, 
said he had been advised they 
■were accurate.

But Friday the spokesman 
said there apparently had been 
a misunderstanding as to the 
scope of changes being made in 
the complicated petroleum pro
curement and delivery system 
for which several defense agent 
cles shore responsibility.

In response to queeiUons sub
mitted earlier, the Navy issued 
thi statement;

"A  programmed transfer of 
primary, resporaribiUty' between 
the Army and the Na'vy In re
gards to POL (petroleum prod- 
udts) to South Vietnam and Tai
wan (Formosa) became effec- 
five Jan. 1, 1969.

8TATMAN CONVENTION 
AFTER TWO NOTBUMP 

By A lfB E D  fl^IN W O LD  
Ih an expert game, o  responee 

of two cMbc to partner's open
ing bid of one notrump Is tfae 
Stayman Ocaiventlon, eaking 
fiartner to ahow a major auR 
of four or more cards If he 
can. Tou can make toe aame 
kind of bid It your partner 
open* 'With two notrump. Tou 
hid three dubs to probe for a 
fit in a major ault.

Opening lead —Seven of dht- 
monde.

In today's hdnd North’s re
sponse of three dubs is the 
Stayman Oonventlon, end Souto 
obediently abowa hi* four^srd 
spade suit. North raises to four 
spades, and South must subside. 
North alreculy knews about 
South’s 22 to 24 points, hut 
South doesn’t know about 
North’s hand. If there is any 
chance for a shun, the first 
move must come from North.

As it happens. North has no 
interest in a riam. In f a c t .  
North would not bet the family 
jewels that hds side can moke 
even a game. . • *

West opens the seven of dia
monds, and Bast wins with the 
ace. East fires back t ^  queen 
of diamonds, and South must 
ahow what kind of head he has 
(Ml his shouMen.

Key Play
A diuckleheaded Souto w i l l  

Pi*y th^^king of (UamondB on 
East's queen. West ruffs, and 
South must eventually lose two 
more diamond trldoa. Down 
one. -

If Souto is level-headed, he 
plays a low diamond at th e  
second triclc. If the five miss
ing diamonds happen to break
3- 2,. douth can loee the first 
three tricks but will make the 
rert. The real danger Ues ki a
4- 1 diamond break.

After Souto has ducked toe 
second diamond. West’s discard 
makes the situation dear. If 
East coRUnueB with a low diOr 
mond. South can play low; and 
It Bast leadb the jack of dia
monds, South can cover with the

Noifm
AI 09 6
975
10842
96

EAST
♦  73 
I? J842 
0  A Q J 9  
4, J 5 2

WEST 
4  852 
<0 Q 10 6 3 
0  7
4  Q <08 7 3 
, SOUTH

♦  KQJ4 
C> A K  
O K653 

A K 4
South West North
2 NT Pass 3 41
3 4  Pass 4 4

East
PSM 
All Pats

king. Either way toe defenders 
can. take only three diamond 
tricla, and Souto easHy wine 
the reet

Dally 4)ueatlon
Partner opens with 8-NT (88 

•to 84 points), and the next play
er peseee. Ton holdi Spadee, 
8-6-8; Hearts, Q-18-8-8; Dla- 
monda, 7; Glubs, ()-184-7-8.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid three c l u b s ,  

the Stayman Oonventlon. If 
partner bids three hearts, you 
will raise to four hearbe, if he 
bids anytodfig else, you wto bid 
three notrump.

Copyright 1888 
General Feeturee Oorp.

’’Siinito H lle ila a e ir.

sL.D i^ D  NIVEN.

DRIVE- IN

7 ^ 4 tl 4 / i e id ^  Btert*
‘l TtOO 
Fleistnre 

»iK
NOW ENDS SUN.
"BORN WILD"

— Ptin —
"WILD BYF'

“Rowan end Sfartki 
Gt tho Movies” 

Mon. thru FH. 7t00-S:d6 
Sah-Sun. SiOO-SiS6-6i85- 

7tl6.AK)6

N ew  O pen ing Hours
T U ^ A Y  —  FRIDAY. 4 -1 :00  A.M. 

^SAIVROAY, 9:00 - 1:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY, 12:00 - 9:00 P.M.

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
Rout* 6 and 44A Bohan, Conn.

DANCE
Saturday, Dec. 28

RAY'S PAVILION
/

COVENTRY LAKE
Dancing'8HM> till MIdpilght Admlwlon $1.76

21st CENTURY EXPRESS
(Fentnrlng Two Cte-Go Girls) .

COMING SAT., JAN. 11 

THE W ILD WEEDS—Admission 82.00

/

Tbnli^t 
8 Oients

« MIRISCH 
PICTURES 

PRESENTAyDII 
PANAVISION' 

TECHNICOLOR' 
R$-r$lt$Md tbrv 
UnilBd Artiits

IHl VlHIStH UlRroRAIION

"IMTrtiCflTOF 
■ K  MIGHT ”
COlOflotliii -f-i,«)’N.UNlKnAPIISlS

MANCHCSTIR 
HI W^m CINTIR

FRIE PARKING REAR OF THEATRE
Now

MON. - TUES. 7:00 and 8K)0 
SAT. - SUN. 1:80-8:10-6:06-7:06-8:06

20TNCBnWfF(K PRESENTS

FRANK SINATRjT

D ies  in  V ie tiu iin

WASHINGTON (AP) — Army 
S. Sgt. Charles A. Jackson of 
Walberbury, Conn., has died In 
action  ̂ In Vietnam.

Ho 'wEia .the aon of Vera T 
Jackaon, 128 Great Neck Rd., 
the Defense Department report
ed in a Friday annoimeepnent.

P,ETER GOES TO POT I FUNNY I Rates High 
on the cbllege list of "must see" firms I

Ph ebSh ie k
IN ILOUEVEUe
A lice B.1tiKL:is’

with Maggie Smith * Jo Van Fleet 
_______ _____  Technicolor* i
ISUCGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES.j

Show Time: 7:05 - 9:00
B U R N SID E
IL'll t’Al-’ Mr:..

Flames Gut 
Enfield Inn, 
Probe Begun
ENFiiCU), Oom. (A P )—Fire 

invariigatak « m  probfug today 
to®wmalns of the century-cM 

Im . bumed out Friday 
in toe mldrt of renovationn.

Wsmee started on toe ground 
Deer of the faistortc bulidk^, 
toen ewei* iqpFward, momenltarHy 
♦topping two men on toe sec
ond floor. They cUmbed through 
A whslow to n ledge to escape 
toe fire and heavy embfce..

A repairman from the crew 
toAt was working on the buHd- 
ing rescued them wito a kudder.

A  town otOaal entimatoil the 
tomsga at 8100,000.

Blreman Gemge Beck, one of 
about 100 who respooded from 
tear oonununditles to toe tiro, 
wa* burned while fightirg toe 
blase. He wa* treated at the 
sosne.

H ie hn manager, Franoia 
Mullen, *Edd be ran upstairs to 
telspfaane an alarm to toe firo 
department. Flames spread up
ward, be said, oUttkig him ott 
from the stairs.

Also on toe eeoond floor wa* 
Frank Baker, 29, one of two 
teoanfa ocotqijiing two cf toe 

Am ’e eighteen rooixi*. He said 
he woe asleep when the firo 
rtarted M about 3:20 p.m. and 
hnd 'to»»e orty to put on EM>cks 
and pent* and cHmb onto the 
l«*ge. r*

Neither he nor Mullen were 
IniJurod aa they rtlmbed down 
the laidder ito safety.

Firemen worked for about 
four hours to extinguish the fire.

The cause of the fom^aterm 
fire was not ImmedlaMy de
termined. The blase destroyed 
the roof and gutted toe interior, 
ofOcials sc4d.

The im  was built more than 
a oeritury ego aa the home of 
OoL Augustas Hazard, founder 
of an eoqiloslves firm which sup
plied much of too powder used 
by toe Unkm foroea in toe Civil 
War.
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Business Bodies
SHEIX ORADVATB

' Rudolph Dupont, 178 O f^  
Rd., was ramnOy gwuhiaited 
from SbeH Oil Gbmpany's ad
vanced training opunse in deal
er nxuiagemmt and toe latest 
advanoes in automotive derign 
and servicing toohnlquea.

Dupont eperaitee Dupont'a 
Step and Go at 276 Mlahi St.

GETS APPOINTMENT 
Robert H. MhMBlen of 16 

CiUften St ho* been appointed 
vice proeldeiit and achuury in 
the ooiporate actuarial depart 
ment at The. Travalare Insur
ance Oompsidsa.

Announoement o f "  toe ap
pointment WB*\made ^edterday 
by Travelers Freeldent Starting

Harry Cohen Robert Blcfaman Wank BMdng

Three members of the retail diviston o f the Chamber of Commerce have been 
elected to serVe three-year terms -on the division’s executive committee. They 
are Frank Bloking of Caldor, Inc.; H arry Cohen of D&L; and Rdbert Richman 
of Hoyse rad Hale. The retail executive committee is responsible for super
vision of division activities and all retail promotions. Harold E. Gaboury, Wil
ton's G ift Shop is division chairman.

Oaitiilde." • of'the 'Virginia company would In Manchester, Sanitas is
Ldtho Chemical A Supply has bring to 14 toe number of fiima represented by Mlandiester Win- 

plant locations in New York, which cemprioe Senitae. dow Cleaning Co.
CaMfomla and TlHnnis.

Seasonal Rise 
Noted ih I d l e  
Claims Report

A toarp 22.A per cent rise 
to / Menrtieetor unemployment 
clafana, repotted for last week 
by to* State Labor Department, 
ha* been attributed, to factory 
y*er<tMl toventory-taktog shut- 
down and to seasonal layoffs in 
to* constructlpn industry.

The totals were 777 for the 
week ending Dec, 28, compared 
to 684 for the week ending Dee, 
21. Manchester layoffs included 
200 by a textile plant and 80 by 
an electrical equipment firm.

The statewide rise was 44 per 
cent, rang^ig from a 2.2 per 
cent tocrease in New London, 
to a J$0 jier cent' Increase in 
New Britain. Statewide olahns 
rose by 11,068—from 26,208 for 
the week ending Dec. 21, to 86,- 
291 for the week ending Dec. 
28. The state figtne ior the cor- 
roepondlng week last year wa* 
26,928.

Wateibury, with 4,968 claims, 
was the state leader last Week. 
It waa followed by Bridgeport 
with 4,693, Hartford with a 4,428, 
New Haven with 3,787, and New 
Britain with ’8,6U.

Manchester was 17th among 
the state’s 20 offices. It had been 
16th the week before.

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where finality Candy la MMe-Freafi Dnfii
'  (boose From Over 800 VarteUes

IVsi

Fund Koisiiig
H ym t dob or esgMrimiM la 
■art year’s ftosneis, let wa ato 

* Ugh jnafity eaiady will yMd 
or eau lor ear hrnrtowe.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —■ TEL 649.4332
OPltif DAILY sad SUNDAY tfii SdO PAg. 
Oandy Also Avnlebi* For Fend B sM ^

Read Herald Advertisements

BANK OFFIOEB 
R. C. Herig, formerly of Man

chester and tfae son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Kbpplln of 48 Avon
dale Rd., has been promoted

Robert H. MoMinen

Pueblo Skipper, 
9 ,of Crew Get 
Purple Hearts

SAN DLEGO, Oalif. (AP) — 
Tfae skipper of the Pueblo and 
nine of tils men reoel've the Pim 
pie Heart Medal today tor 
wounds suffered during the sei
zure of the intelligence ship by 
tfae North Koreans.

'Rear Adm. Horace D. Warden 
of toe Na’vol Medical Oxps is in 
charge of Ithe ceremonies at toe 
naval hospital, which he com
mands.

Mbst .'Of the 'wounded crew
men, Including the skipper, 
Omdr. LJoyd Bucher, were hit 
by shrapnel 'when North Korean 
shli^ opened fire <m the Pueblo 
while it 'WO* in international 'wa
ters, toe Navy said.

Tfae mien were released and 
returned to toe United States 
Dec. 24 following 11 months of 
captivity.

One PueUo crewman, Duane 
Hodges of Cresweil, Ore., 'was 
klUed in tfae incident. His par
ents wlU receive his Puiple 
Hecrt cut ioitor oeremonles.

addition- to Bucher, toote 
receiving the. Purple Heart are 
Lt. Eidward Murphy Jr., San 
Diego, Oalif., U . Stephen Harris 
of Richland, Wash., end crew
men Robert OhUx», Ft. Mead, 
Md.; ktlchael Barrett, Kalamaz
oo, liQrti.; Wendell Leach, Hous
ton, Tex.; Charles Crandell, El 
Reno, Okla.; Peter Langenberg, 
Clayton^ Mo.; Steven WoeUc, 
Alta Vista, Kan. and 6(evm 
RObln, Silver Springs, Md.,

Tfae 82 members of toe crow 
are undergodng intelligence de
briefings at the naval hospital 
hero while awaiting a court of 
inquiry Into toe capture of toe 
riiip. No date has been set for 
toe court to conveme.

About 22 of toe crew will be 
eligible tor diteharge Jan. 21.

T. Tooker, followii^ the monto- 
ly meeting of tfae bosud of di
rectors.

McMUlen joined toe company 
in 1946, 'was named assistant 
actuary in 1967, associate actu
ary in 1969 and actuary in 1963. 
He was promoted to second -vice 
president and actuary in 1066.

He is a FeOow of toe Society 
of Actuaries, a member cf toe 
Hartford Actuarial Club, th e  
Society of Insurance Account
ants and to actl've in commit
tee work of the Health Iiwur- 
ance Assoclatian of Aiperica^ 
the American Life Oemventton, 
toe Lite Insurance Association 
of America, and toe American 
Insuranoe Associafion.

A native of Saratoga Springs, 
N.Y., McMlUen 'WOs graduated 
In 1942 from Michigan S t a t e  
Unlvetalty. He is married and 
has two children.

ACQUIRES FIRM
Hogera Oorporatlon has ac

quired Lltho Ghemioal A Supply 
Co., Inc., manufacturer and dia- 
trlbutor of lithographic plates 
and chemicals and related pro
ducts.

Norman L. Qreenman, Rogers 
president, said toe acquisition 
of tod" 39-year-oid firm 
“'broadens R o g ^  coverage of 
toe printing industiy and pro
vides us with an experienced 
technloal sales organization for 
distribution of the new offset 
printing plate for which we 
recently obtained an exclusl-ve 
worldwide Uoenae from Ufalon

I I

R. O. Herig

to 'Vice president of the Bank of 
New Mexico ih Albuquerque.

A native of Manchester, Herig 
graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1963 and was an 
assistant vice president before 
hia recent promotion. He wiU 
head the Installment loan de
partment. He joined toe bank 
In 1966.

Herig is married and has 
three children.

NEQOTIATING AGAIN
Sanitas Service Corp. Is nego

tiating tfae acquisition of the 
American Window Cleaning 
porp. of Norfolk, Va. Both firms 
are engaged in toe bulkfipg 
malntenanoe service field.

Sardta* last week announced 
it was acquiring four oompanleB 
In Ohio. The proposed addition

I IPIZZA RAY'S 
BEST GRINDERS 

643-0031 
BEST PIZZAS

130 SPRUCE STREET

. Emergency Blood 
Collections Set

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) 
Emergency BlQodmobUes are 
taking contributions today in 
two OonneoUcut communltito 
and plan to visit five mora Mon
day In a effort to build up a 
blood reserve.’

Tfae Red Cross rocently...put- 
out a plea for donadima after 
toe flu end holiday activity cut 
drastlooUy the emount of blood
contriibutloos. I

Friday, 666 pinto of blnod 
were coOected throughout toe 
state. Including 66 pinto hero, 
aird IBS in Bridgeport. Dr. Ju
lius Early, director of the Red 
OrosB KoodmobUe program, 
oaUed i(be rosponse "unproce- 
dented," but sold more la need
ed.

Bloodmoblle' coUeotion Tfaurs- 
day in New Haven netted 120 
pint*. But hoepltal directors in
dicated . toat amount was the 
minimum doily n e^  of toe 
oroa’s three rnajor hospitals. 
They said rwnemetgenoy oper- 
atomi may have to be post
poned If the supply is not ra- 
pleniehed.

OoUectlons today are hare end 
Wanetod. Monday, donora may 
give blood hero, in Hamden, 
OolumUa, ManUo and Terry- 
vllle.

616 ,808 Vo lts  t o ps  ^
KNOXVILL, Term. — The 

highest trarumlsslon voltage in 
oomnMrclal service In the Unit
ed States today is 600,000 volte. 
Tfae 'TVA ixKW has 848 miles of 
such Unas,' and otbers under 
oonotructian will raise its total 
over 1,000 inilea.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

378 BIAIN STREET

Get Our Special 
Winter Check-up

Ten Days Only
TUNE MOTOR .
WINTERIZE ’
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BRAKES 
ADJUST BRAKES 
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

R̂ g. $22.20 Valsl
duR PAU SPECIAL'

(^lus Parte)

YOU SAVE $6.25

Bring In TMs Coupon For A FREE Lub« Job 
With on Chong* and FiH*r.

State

■ tONE OF 
A KIND
MONDAY ONLY JANUARY 6 
12 HOURS 9 A. M .- 9  P. M.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ^

3(r DELUXE ELECTRIC 
S a F  CLEANING RANGE

R»g. $299.

FAMOUS 3-CYGLE 
FUaV CUSTOM OPERATION 
BUILT-IN mSHWASHER

R*g. $239.

MAGIC CHEF
EARLY AMERICAN CUSTOM

W  GAS RANGE
R*g. $219.

GENERAL EUECTÎ IC 15 CU. FT. 
AVOCADO AUTO. DEFROST

$238
$

$157

GENERAL ELECTRIC DELUXE 
AVOCADO - light  INSIDE AND 
ON BACKGUARD

AUTOMATIC BEYER
Ring. $185.

RCA FRENCH PROVINCIAL  ̂
WALNUT. AUTOMATIC COiOA 
CONIROL ^

COLOR TV
R»g. $600.

MOTOROLA PORTABLE 
4-SFEED AUTOhlAlIC

SOLID STATE STEREO
R*g. $79.

$

$

141 
459 

55s

K F n a E n T M
R*g. $319.

PHILCO DH.UXE 
MULTI CYCLE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
R*g. $239.

■r-y ‘ , ' 4

Behind The Coun ter or Behind  
The Products  . w N o rm a n s  Has 

The Experts
P*^pl* you know con fiH you in on Iho lotost footuras. 
Poopio you can trust whon It comos to sorvico. 'Pwpplo you 
liko to do businoss with. Norman's poopit.

PHILCO WALNUT SOUD STATE 
AM - PM STEREO

STER N  CONSOLE
R*g. $199.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 3-CYCLE 
WOOD TOP —  AVOCADO 
PORTABLE

D IS H W A S H E R
“ " Rug. $199.

$

$

^ r

THESE ITEMS ARE 
OFF THE SHELF AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED

445 HARTFORD RO AD -M AN CH ESTER

APPLIANCE 
ondTV?CENTER
-  X i .

OPEN DAILY 9 io  9 SATVBOAY TOS

INC.

i (>
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VAGB fODR

4Umrl|PBUr . 

Coettittg l|rrald
^35? m e

ON

Octfliy 1. Utt
M tilkad B rin  llT«itaK Biodrt Smiteyi 

BoSSiw. lM «rM  at tin Poat Otfloa at 
— Oona., aa Saoond Claas Kail

■DBSCRlPnON IUTHI8 
^WaMa la Adraaot.

5 PRnB
______________ la axelnalTalj entitled

n  laa naa o( raaobUoatlao ol aU aawa dla- 
Mtebaa aradSad to It or not otberwlae credlt- 
aa la Ma papar aad alao lha local newa pub- 
IMMd htra.

An iMda of raimUloation o( apaolal dla- 
patahaa aarata ara alao raaatrad.

Tin Barald Printlap Ooimiaair lac., aa- 
aanna ao Hnaarlal raaponaloaity tor typo- 

pWaal amra appaartnp In adrerUa^anU 
othaî wadlnp mattar In Tin Maameater

___to Loa Aapalaa Ttanaa-Waahlnt-
: Kawa Barrtoa. .

2 — ..jrrloa cUant of N. B. A. Sarrloa, Inc. 
^PaUtahan RapraaentatlTaa — Tlia Jultua 
Mattaawa Bpadal Afaaey — Naw York. Chl- 
«acD. XMiPlt and Soaton.

MBMIUBk ATIDIT BDIUBATT OP CIRCIIIA- TTON8.
n ^ la y adrartMnk doalna boon;

Ip r  Kooday — 1 p.m. Friday. 
n r  Tatmaiy — l  p.m. Satmday.

Wadnauay — l  p.m. Monday 
n r  Ttairaday — 1 p.m. Tuaaday. 
n r  PHday — 1 p.m. Wadnaaday.
Par SainnuT — 1 p.nt. Tburaday. 

Oaialllad daadllaa — 5 p.m. d »  tietora 
paUlottkm S p.m. Frtlay forSatuiday ‘ 
aad Monday pnbllnatlon,________

SatnrdAy, January d

Th« Miracle O f Voluntary Blood
Tile Hone Koog: flu «|>ldeniie baa oon- 

Mbutad a  aide tieaiat aknoat aa fllgiaen- 
l i «  aa ttarif.

It haa, aevoaa ttia gauntry, raeulted al- 
moat neoeaaaiily tat a  decreaae In tbe 
mnnber o f tivoae oontxltiutlnf to the na- 
tton’a blood aupply pnsram .

OommuDlty after ooninuinlty baa been 
d oae 'to  em eivency becauae tbe uaual 
donoi* were not able to aiipear.

In game oommundOea, only beiotc ape- 
odal eMorts on the part of vtdunteer in- 
dlvlduale havo prevented tbe arrival of 
tba dread moment wiien tbere mistat be 
no Mood available. Tfeda la now the bour- 
to-hour ailuatlon in Oonnectieut

T b ii experience and need have foctn- 
ed all our minda and hearta, once airain, 
on the volunteer blood donor program 
aad r emdnrted in, once aga&i, that tbii« 
ta aMtuaUy the laat aurvlving Amotion of 
our aoGlety w M di darea depend on. a 
purely voluntary effort on dw part of 
individual Americana.

Blood la  voiuntBrIty given by people 
ftN' people beoauae they are people.

The donors do not know to whom they 
ane giving. They give to everynuui.

The donors receive no reward except 
the good inner feeling o f having done 
something that was not Air pay,* not Air 
oelf intereet, not Aw anybody In particu
lar.

No one oeat really describe the anjount 
and depto o f the gratitude America must 
feel, y e fr  in and year out, Aw the in
dividual Americans who see that this 
mlrade^continuea.

If, when the leagues and epleteniiOB of 
tWa flireetenlng winter have taken their 
departure, we can look at the record 
aaxl see that, t ,  spite of everything, the 
blood program succeeded In keeping 
equal to all needs that could not be 
poa^wned, then we w ill be looking at 
one o f the g rea te r  and most preciora 
stories of toe human being ever written 
— a Mory to be remembered and kept 
at the head of every diacuaelon of what 
people really are, toese days.

It Is No Sacred Cow
Reports from Washington say that Re- 

piM ican members of GcHigress, Adlow- 
tog suggestions htnn Presldept-elect N ix
on. are preparing a foreign aid program 
which wlH be pretty rough on exiatii^ 
concepts and pracUoes.

The idea of a willingness to give rough 
treatment to what we have been doing 
in the past is welcome. Foreign e^d has 
been treated, for two decades now, as if 
it were ̂ BSme sort of sacred cow, which 
must be allowed to roam where it 
pieaaes, spending as much as it pleases, 
fop toe same old purposes, in toe same 

-old ways. *

It does indeed contain a vital principle, 
which this country dannot afford to 
ignore. It is the principle that this is 
one world and that it cannot afford the 
continued existence of hopeless ghettoes 
anywhere. The haves m ust‘acknowledge 
a realistic, practical obligation to try to 
do Bcmstoing about the have-nots. ^

This vital, inescapable principle has 
not, however, received very dean serv
ice.

Too much of our foreign, aid has taken 
the form of m ilitary hardware which, 
so dispensed, never aeems to do any
body any positive good. To the ctmtrary, 
it frequently entrenches political dicta
tors who have more interest in con- 
trolHng than in eliminating the ghettoes 
of their native lands.

Ahd too often, too much of the time, 
American economic aid has been direct
ed abroad to our own poMtloal and diplo
matic designs. This is. a natural enough 
InaUnot on the part of any nation which 
aeea Itaelf helping another/{ the laaat it 
oan expect, it tofnka, la a little frlend- 
abip and loyalty. Bu  ̂ It ^ rk a  out poor
ly among nations. Sometimea, aa to Viet
nam, where we began with what seem
ed a laudable Inatlnct to make South 
Vietnam a ahowoaae of what could be 
aooompllehed through Amerioon aid, the 
Investment of our benevolent dollar traps 
us Into m ilitary sdvsnturs almost as

I

/
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quickly m  niBitoss okMlme doBar dtplo- 
m a«y used to do. And usually toe aid 
that le  given with a  poUtloal and a dlplo- 
matle price tag on It b i « ^  mnra event- 
usi suspicion and resentment tosn loyal
ty-

11m  cura for a ll this haa heen often 
wggetoed — onoa even in aa im aual 
speech deUvened in Near Tork Otty by 
Vice lYeaident Nixon, toward tbe dose 
of the Elssnhosrer adnakriatralkxii It 
would be to take toe unilateral <kdtar 
sign o ff m ori Amerioan economic aid, 
and have it obem dsd throiBli toternar 
tkmal. United Naiiana organiaatlona to 
whtoh an aatioiis wouM contribute to tbe 
beneftt o f ail the have-not nahons, but 
to toe poUtioal advantage o f no particular 
nation among toe havea 
. The peesent reports from Washington 
have Mr. Nixon now thinkfav in a  direc
tion complatoly opptmKa to that of hla 
one-time suggestion that we take the U.S. 
label aft our akL Republican OongrlsB- 
men are being toU. it be aald, UuU M!r. 
Nheon behevea that “ toe program in tbe 
peat has been too idealistic and tn- 
BufUctenUy reaHMc and pragmatic,’ ’ and 
that "American aaeiiatance ehoiild be di
rected more apedflcejly to what he wtiis 
provable fbreign policy- rewards for 
America.’ ’

But this is aB CnAxmal repot. In 
Anpign aid, aa in so many other firida, 
the country is gotog to know where M>. 
Nixon reelly Btanda—despite his own past 
commitmenta, his campalgsi position 
papcTB, and even toe study of hla present 
task. Asoes—wtren he himself tells us.

But one service it seems be is certain
ly  going to provlds. That w ill be to 
idim itate a debate on foreign aid in 
which none of Hie bBhd do-good assump
tions of the paat w ill go unchallenged. 
Let us hope the debate and toe decision 
trm d tcwaid a  new brand of foreign 
aid which wiB be better for those we 
want to hdlp, and therefore le tter ftor 
us.

A  1968 G ift
The year IMS <hd have at least one 

^w cific  gift for Manchester. I t  gave ua 
bade Center Springs Pond for skating 
and is letting us keep it  avdme into tbe 
new year.

I t  la dlffiicutt to guera at p redsdy 
what ooncUtlana combined in toe waning 
days o f IMS to make U posalhle Ax- 
toe polluted pond to freeae over suf
ficiently for skating for toe f ln t  time 
in more years toan we want t o  count

One explanation is that while toe town 
. was picking up leaves belatedly, it 
wasn’t being Axoed to sand and salt 
roads early in the season. Thus the pend 
didn’t get laced with a  freeh dose of 
poUutant flowhig o ff toe streets and into' 
the atreama.

BV>r those o f sour outlook there are a" 
couple of .things that dim the pleasure 
of toe rare gift. There is, fo r  instance, 
the notion that we ought to be able to 
bring about conditions which will perm it 
toe pond In the p«u-k and some others 
hereabouts to freeze every time vro have 
appropriate wdntry temperaturea. *

’Ihen there arc toose who noHoed that 
one day this week there was no skating 
permitted on the pond or its small arti
ficial annex for eome reason, while tt 
Was not at all difficult to skate on some 
of the town's streets.

, Maybe It’s  impossible to  have both 
sanded streets and a frosen pond.

But e ll these are tavwcrthy thoughts. 
The Importaid thing is that citizens, for 
the moment anyway, have toe pleasure 
again of gliding along on a fa irly  gen
erous expanse of Ice w lto the sh e ite r i^  
bqnk on the south and the warm  and 
sheltering lodge on the north.

And as a bonus, the opening of the 
pond puts the annex back in toe hands 
of the town’s lew  hockey enthusiasts, 
restoring to  them the privilege of losing 
pucks in the brook nearby.

No One Wants “ Another Chicago”
Reports that the militant anti-war 

activists plan only peaceful demonstra
tion tacUos during toetr picketing activi
ties in connection with the Washington 
inauguration ceremonies for Presidtot* 
elect Nixon are interesting — if a c c u s e . 
All of tia must hope that their intentions 
are as stated and that their conduct will 
serve to  validify it on Jan. 20.

But for all practical purposes expres
sions of good intent are not enough. Wash
ington. aixl this means tbe present but 
ouftgoing administration, must see to It 
that either by edict or by effective en- 
forcemeiR that this Inauguratlan is con
ducted in orderly and tasteful maimer.

Spokesmen for a strategy-planning 
.miUtantt. committee ouUiite their plane 
■ 'thusly:

"There are no plans to try to disrupt 
the inaugural parade. Arvd on Sunday, 
people won't do-street tactics — there 
is a general feeling among the . young 
people tpat they don't want another 
Chicago."

Let it swiftly be said that no one wants 
another Chicago.

However, we thirik public opinion goes 
beyond the "not wanting'’ stage. I t  la 
our opinion that a great majority of our 
citizens not cinly do not want anothel- 
Ctocogo but would not tolerate anything 
resembling a repetition of that rioting, 
naatlnesa and mutual blood-letting."

I f  these demonstrators are content to 
stand along the inaugural parade route 
and display anti-war signs, or even wave 
harpers coming- close to the point of 
treason, that, tP reason^ extent can be 
tplerated — if rxrt accepted. •

But toe country can not stand any re- 
-petition of the Chicago horror, or its 
oftei'iuato of chargee, countercharges 
recriminations.

Malntalnenoe of “ law and order" in 
Watolngton during the Inaugural stands 
as one responBlbmty. albeit the last, that 
the Johnson adrpljilstratlqn must meet
in manner befltong the 'leadership pf 

arw toe people for whoma democracy 
and byiwhom it stantkT 

Here there camxrt be such words as 
tear, Havor — or failure. ‘ NEW  HAVEN 
REaiSTER.

Stocks End  
Week with 
Small Loss

Spacecraft Brought Back fo r Study
Workmen lower the Apollo 8 spacecraft onto a 
dolly in Downey, Calif,, Thursday after the liraft 
was returned fo r North Airierican Rockwell's space

division plant. The spaceci^aft will be examined and 
studied by experts to determine the effects o f its 
trip to and from the moon. (A P  Photofax)

'Wonders of the Universer

Pollution Problems
DR. I.M . LE V ITT , DIRECTOR 

The Pels Planetarinm 
o f The FrankUn Institute

The problem of spacecraft 
air pollution must inevitably be
come critical with the advent 
o f orbiting space stations. With
in the next three years these 
apacecrhft will be supporting 
several, astronauts for periods 
of six months or more,
-some method muit be found 
for eliminating poisons gener
ated in the spacecraft atmos- 
.phere by aatronauts and mater
ials used in construction.

The pollution' problems on 
earth and in space are com
pletely unallke. On earth, if a 
certain area becomes contami
nated, It is always possible to 
move to some other location or 
go out of doors. In space, as- 
tronaute will be trapped in a 
hermetically sealed, self-con
tained compartment with provi
sions for repairs or the self
sealing o f leaks. The toner wall 
o f a spacecraft is really a pres
sure vessel and Is not supposed 
to carry an external load, since 
It Is designed e.xpressly for re
taining an atmosphere. Under 
these conditions, pollution pre
sents serious overtones.

The human body to a formid
able poison generator. On earth 
these poisons, by-products of 
toe human, metabolism, are dif
fused livto toe atmosphere. In 
the space station, however, 
their concentrations can build 
up to dangerous levels.

Perspiring skin excretes po
tassium, lactic acid and sodium 
chloride. H ie  metabolism, prod
ucts include aromonla, carbon 
dioxide, nitrogen, h yd i^en , in
dole, skatole, hydrogen sitolde 
and various amines. Breathing 
produces carbon dioxide.

Other sources o f poison in
clude” carbon monoxide from 
heatlirg sources —toe  highly tox
ic a<^Iein  to produced by cook
ing fats and overheated lifbri- 
cattog oUs — and chlorine, 
arstoe and stibine from electric 
batteries and toxic fumes from 
rocket fuels that may leak into 
the cabin —many of these act 
as local irritants to  the respira- . 
tory tract and con produce hy- 
plxla by taterfering with the 
respiratory gas exchange.

Tire problem to extremely 
complex, for literally hundreds 
of contaminants have been Idenr 
tlfied as by-produqts of human 
metaboltoin and from the out- 
gassing and chtinge to the che
mical properties of spacecraft 
materials. In the Gemini 4 m's- 
sion it was discovered that one 
of the cop,tamlnants. was irritat
ing methane which was traced , 
to the spaoeciaft upholstery..

How oan sclenuks eliminate 
contaminants to make the 
spacecraft safe for human oc-* 
cupancy?

FYankly, there currently to no 
complete answer to this prob
lem, but sclenttots have sug
gested several solutions:

— Identify contaminants, de; 
termine their maximum accept
able concentrations and try to 
lam ove them. This to time-con
suming and expensive.

— Find tome chem'cal or phy
sical property common to  m ok  
contaminants and design a 
filtering mechantem capable of 
eliminating all toxic substances. .

— Abandon toe idea of purlfi- 
... cation ard  simply purge the at-

m osi^ere’ a t; regular intervals. 
While this approach to almost 
foolproof, the coat involved in 
replenltoltig the atmosphere 
would be high, for payloads cost 
 ̂about $S00 a  pound to orUt. It 
.must also be realized that most 
spacecraft are self-purging to 
that the leakage rate tends to 
repiece the atmosphere a t the

end of about 30 days. But even 
self-purging to not toe ideal solu
tion, for trace oontaminants can 
be accumulated to the stored 
atmosphere, notably ozone in 
the cryogenic oxygen, as weH 
as in the oabdn.

Scientists can develop proc
esses to rid the spacecreft of 
biological contaminants. E lec
trostatic precipitatoie can re
move certain aerosols and most 
of the particles too small for 
filters. Activated charcoal can 
absorb organic compounds of 
high molecular weight and a 
metallic mesh oan remove 
marry ions. A  catalytic burner 
in the filtering system con re
move gases of low molecular 
weight, such as hydrogen and 
carbon monoxide.

But to discover what contam
inates murt be eliminated, im
proved methods for detecting 
trace amounts of undesirable 
comiwunds in toe cabin atmos
phere must be developed. Cry
ogenic condensation, with tem- 
rreratures of -300 deoxecs F., to 
being, used in combination with 
filters to collect corvt.'un'nnnts. 
Various sonhisticated techniques 
are used to identify them.

TWortunatelv. the nrocess le 
tedious and ta weak In identify
ing unexnected con'‘i‘ 'ituents. Its 
weakness to apparent to toe 
sealed environment of a sub
marine within which an 
atmospheric analvzer, con-. 
tlnuously indicates tbe state of 
a’ r. However, It must be realiz
ed that tola cmalyzer monitors 
contamlnaitts rriilch have been 
identified. I f  unknown toxic 
compunds are accidenta'ly in
troduced, there to no way of 
recognizing them or knowing

toeir concentration. While this is 
ix>t critical for a submarine (It 
oan always ourfoce), the 
equivalent In a  spacecraft—that 
of purging the atmosphere — 
caiuiot be tolerated except at 
prohibitive codts.

I f  astronauts are going Into 
earth orbit to 19T1 for six-month 
periods, and tor periods to ex
cess o f one year when manned 
flights to the planets get uixi r 
way to the 1980a, Hie apctoecioft 
atmosphere problems encountei> 
ed at that tone must be attack
ed today. The only way to safe
guard' toe phyaical integrity of 
aatronauts to to provide them 
with a vialrie atmoephere triiloh 
has been kept biologically ac
ceptable by efficient means. 
Letcking this safeguard, the 
planets are as dtotant from us 
In Urns as they were to the early 
Romane. ,

There is one lirtrigu^ng over
tone which merits coroideration. 
The United States has been try
ing to get toe Soviet Union to 
co-operate in space ever since 
Preddent Kennedy invited tbe 
Russians to participate tot a co
operative space venture. Per
haps spacecraft atmospheire 
pollution is an area which la not 
sensitive to toe defense posture 
of either country and co-operor 
tion in this study can be initiat
ed. The odds are against any 
space co-operation with the 
Soviets, but here is an area 
where we can againi Invite them 
to  participate.

Copyright T-M 1969, 
General Features Oorp.

Current
Quotes

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

“ Maybe I 'm  on emancipated 
slave. I t  might be a good idea if 
everybody had to pay $25,000 to 
get to here.’ ’—Rep. Adam Ctay- 
ton PoweU after toe House o f 

' RepresenUitlves agreed to let 
Mm take Ms seat i f  he pays a 
$25,000 fine.

“ He wlU be a  link with the 
younger generaiUoR. I  hope that 
by Ms example he will get more 
young people to v o lr^  construc
tively in toe fleU  ^  poUtlca.” -  
Sen. Mike Mansfield, ,Senate 
majority leader, on toe election 
o f Sen. Ektanard M. Kennedy as 
assistant majority leader.

“ To escape means to get back 
to your people. I  never realized 
how valuable freedom was until 
I  lost it. ’ ’—Asmy Maj. James N. 
Rowe, who escaped a fter five 
years as a  V iet Orng prisoner.

“ He has been a  man who has 
worked as hard to that office as 
aityone who has ever held It.” — 
Piesklent-elect Nixon in a toast 
to President Johnson.

BAD BEGINNING
NEW  DELHI (A P ) — Report

ers on an Inaugural flight to toe 
resort 'voUey of Kulu had ta turn 
back because o f b a l weather.

The minister of tourism was 
bo lay a toundation stone at the 
new Kulu airport.

“ Tou oan see for yourself-*- 
what they’ve done to him. You 
oan see they’ve damaged his 
brain.” —Robert R. Hinkle, who 
contends his soldi er-»on is men
tally retarded and shouldn’t  be 
to toe Army.

A  Thought for Today
SiKtosored by the Manchester 

Oounell o f Churches

Events in Capital
Lfecreased 'Smoking 

Start o f Trend?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — T h e  

director of the government’s an- 
tlsmoWng campaign says a  de- 
c rea ^  in cigarette smoking, the 
first's ince a  drop immed.ately 

’ after the surgeon general’s 1964 
report, ds the start of a  snow
balling trend' to avoid the haMb.

Dr. Daniel Horn said he’s 
been convinced for a  long time 
“ onee it started to go down, it 
would be like piutotog a big 
snowball -over a hill—It would 
pick up speed."
.. Horn, director o f the National 

Clearinghouse for Smoictog and 
Health, rnade the analysis to an 
toiterview Friday after the De- 
partmertt of Agriculture dis
closed cigarette consumption 
for 1968 was 526.5-billion, down 
from 627.8 bdllloR to 1967.

— It was the first drop since one 
on the heels o f the surgeon gen
eral’s report citing smoking as 
p. health hazard.

Horri said a survey indicates 
that teenage smoking to on the 
decline for the first time- to 
years.

Horn said the national decline 
, was partdcularly significant be
cause the normal population in
crease means an increase of 2.6 
per cerrt to cigarette smoking 
would have todlcated tĥ e pro
portion of smokers to the popu
lation held^steady.

Accuaea Pentagon
Of Controlling Netva

WASHINGTON (A P ) —A un
ion official has accused the De
fense Department o f replactog 
civiUien InAurnation officers 
with m ilitary men to get a bet
ter grip  on what’s made public.

John P. Oriner, president, of 
the Am eilcah Federation of 
Goverim ent Employes, said to

1

a  news conference Friday that 
to 7% years the number o f mdll- 
taxy supervisors in the . Penta
gon. tofonimtion offices rose 
from 6 to Si; '<

The nutniber o f clvU'an super
visors, dwindled from  0 to 6, 
said Grtoer.
' “ They put mllltaTy men in be

cause toey can move them like 
(pieces) on a  chess board. They 
can’t move civiiUans like that,”  
said Lewis Chatham, a career 
government worker.

Grtoer blamed Phil O." Gould- 
tog, assirtant Secretary o f de
fense, for the changes.

Goulding told reporters he 
feels the flow o f news Ax>m the 
Per,*agon can best be handled 
"b y  a  team of m ilitary and ci
vilian. personnel, utilized ac
cording to <their abilities and ex
perience.’ ’

Capital Footnotes
Denmark has deposited the 

appropriate documents with the 
State Department,, thus becom
ing the fourth nation to ratify 
the muclear nmaprollferation 
treaty. ,

Rep. Louis' C. Wyman, R- 
N.H., has introduced a  biU mak
ing it a federal fOlony to carry a 
firearm onto a  commercial a ir 
plane and providing that the 
flight crew be armed. The bill 
also offers a $30,000 reward An' 
conviotion of a  hijacker, .

H ie  Apollo 8 aEtronauts are to 
appear before a  joint session of 
'the House and Senate Tbureday 
during a  day- of ceremonies l(i 
the astronauts’ honor.

“ Who among you to wise or 
clever.”

----- ' James 5:18^
The arrogance o f the fanatic 

to less dangerous than the ar
rogance o f the educated. And 
the superiority o f tbe half edu
cated who assumes hia educa
tion to complete results in 
devastating self-righteousness.

The Intellectual who prizes 
hisTcnoweldge Is worse than the 
materialist \riio hoards his gold 
and Ms tenure. And knowledge 
thus is translated into power 
over the. world instead o f un- 
deirstandtog o f  the world.

Wisdom to learned by the 
tells o f life, implanted by ar
rows at chance, nurtured by the 
taipredlctable and used only by 
the modest. The more we Ijnow 
the less we realize we know, 
and then the transformation 
occurs.
' Our ignbrance self-accepted 

and. acknoweledged begins to 
make us wise.

KennqHi W . Steere 
Center Congregational 
‘Church

NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  D w  
stock market, la  its tum-oC-His-' 
year week, came cloas to rev-‘ 
erslng the sborp decline at De>! 
oemberi but didn’t  quite makej 
tt. * ;

H ie  week Just ended was ocm-' 
pooed o f Hw last two tn(4ta]g> 
aw l ons o f 1968 and the first two* 
of 1968, wlHi the New  Y e w 's ' 
holiday in the middle. On the! 
two 1969 searions, tbe market; 
gave every evidence o f makta^! 
a stand. Unfortunately for thoas; 
5vho hoped I for Mgher prlOMi a« 
pretty good raUy was atymiad; 
by increased fears o f . Noddle' 
East 'Violence. !

These w ere brought to tite ' 
fore to mid session BVlday by! 
'Secretary d f State Dean Rusk; 
who warned o f Hm  Arah-Israall! 
situation as a  threat to werid ’ ‘ 
peace. Up to that point, stocks 
were advancing ter the seoond; 
straight aeeelon. They turned' 
about on the Ruric statement! 
and oonverted a  rising market' 
to a mixed one. !

In the first aessksia of 1969,’ 
reinvestm ent demand, the dto- 
appearanoe o f tax-krss selling, 
and proflt-toktog for purposes oA 
1968 income taxes, and the prs » !  
ence of a lot o f raSh from dlvl-' 
dends, bonuses and other ac-! 
oompanlmento of a yeeur’s end,; 
helps the market rise. •

The tost two trading sesSksis’ 
o f 1968 wera about on the par' 
with tire rest o f the dismal Ds-1 
cember which 'was plagued by| 
boosts to intereet rates, tighton-i 
tog credit and fears o f inflation-; 
dampening measures by thei 
monetary and fiscal authorities.; 
Monday brought a  Huimpingi 
loss to the market and Ttiesday, | 
the last session at 1968, wss no- 
better than mixed. !

The net result was 'thait th e ' 
Dow Joree .'ndustrlal average! 
took a small kws o f .62 on the; 
week at 961.89. •

The Associated Press a'verage; 
of 60 stocks fell 1.2 to SS8.S, lts< 
third straight weekly decline. ;

A  decldel preference for blue' 
chins bv the market p%tce kept! 
the losses o f these two popular' 
averap-es a t a m inimim. The'! 
thourrtit among investment ad-; 
vtoeie was that if  1969 to to 
bring a stock market rtrakeout,, 
the H g Wue cWiM are less likely 
to suffer Hmui the more 'volatile; 
secondary Issues. '

For the ove r «U  market, how-' 
ever, the dedtoe wes more decl-' 
slve -than the averages indicat-! 
ed. Of 1,732 ilBsues traded on the; 
New York Stock Exchange dur-! 
tog the week, 931 feW a-id 669| 
rose. New highs for 19ee-'6B to ! 
taled 61 and new lows 61. \

Volume for Hie four tratUug* 
days was 47,783,590 efmiVM com-1 
pared with the previous four>’ 
day week whirii was 45,S88,96o! 
shares.

The weeks were not exactly, 
comparable because Thursday’ 
and Friday o f the week Jiut ond-! 
ed were only 'our-hour sessions; 
compared with the regular 6%- 
hours. Hve stock ■ exchongea 
have now embarked c«i a setter 
o f four-hour trading days, eMmi-1 
naiting the one-day recess to the’ 
nijddle o f the week.Both ara ef-.' 
forts to cope with tire papeoTwork; 
logjan). to brokerage houses. I t  
was felt that a full five-day; 
week of shorter sessions vroM  
be leos dtonipUve.

The five most active issues' 
this week on Hue Nevi' York 
Stock .Exchange were;

IN A  Oorp., up ^  at 49% on 
1,154,100 ehares; Roan Selection 
Trust, up 1V4 at 12%; Glen Al- 
den, up % at 19%; American 
Motors, up % at 18%; and DM 
E. Webb, up 1% at 16%.

The five most acU've Issues 
IMS wepk on the American 
Stock Exchangee were;

Merrill laleuid Mining, o ff 3-18 
at 3 8-16 on 674,000 shares; Mol- 
ybdenlto of Oanada, up 1% at 5 
9-16; Great Amerioan tedus- 
trlee, up % at 8%; Slboney, up 
% a t 6%; and Associated OH A  
Gas, up % at 9%:'

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeara Ago •

Hayden L. Griswold is in-' 
ntelled as njaater„.of Manohes-.! 
t « r  o f Maaons. •

10 Yeara Ago
This day was q  Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish. ‘

P lane W reck  Found

Hot Effluenta 
Threat to Fiah

Capital Quote
“ The winds of j change tlxit 

were so evident In 1968 have ex
pressed themselves in the Sen
ate.’ ’—Sen. Edward M>. Kenite- 
dy after winning election aa 
Senate assistant majority lead
er, ~

ROME (-AP) — Fresh water 
fish ' are being Increasingly 
'threateneU by the dlsclmrge of 
hot effluents from todiratrlal 
plants,- thd IJ.N. Food and A gri
culture Organization reported 
Friday.

Hiermonuolear plants, -which 
gefierate very  hljdi tempera
tures, are a particular threat to 
fish, their eggs and the organ
isms on which they feed, it said-

A  commiarton of 31 European 
nations, seeking to promote to- 
lanJ fisheries, to drafting inter
national water-quality orlterla. 
The document will list the d if
ferent tolerance levels at each 

. ppecles to abnormal tempinta- 
ture Increases.

M EXICO C IT Y  • (A P ) —l '  
Searchers have found th « 
wreckage of a  chartered DCS: 
^ l ln e r  missing atooe -N ew  
Year ’s Eve. They said Friday!
night there wo8.no sign of IHe In ’
the area where the plane went! ' '  
down with 26 persons aboard. *

An airline offtqtoi said the! 
plane tgoa deotroyed, in the* 
crash in rugged Devil’s Oonyun!
Muntjy about 186 ^ e s  south o< 

ofileynoan,the border town v. .w/num 
The alrcrafit had been ohar^! 

tered by 23 otn|>loyM o f the* 
J ^ c a n  oU monopoly, Pemex,! 
tar a  holiday flight from Heyno-* 
aa to  Tampico. The plane oai^; 
ned a  orew of four. It was tost’ 
heard from shortly after takaott! 
Tuesday aftenMon.

■JapM, Hiere to • ’ 
n%-foot-hlgh bronze statue of 
Btridha wMoh waa made in 768
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USINESS fc5)ERVICES i f:viRECTORY <
CM LEASING

Oa 1 er 1 
YEAR P U N

te Manckeater. New 
earn ton malatenanoe, fo lly 
toaored to rediiue your prob- 
lenw and worris#. For full 
taformatloB, call

Pflwl Dodgs Pontioe
r a r e .

S18 MAIN 8TBKBT 
^ P lH m  64»-n81 

We UFge Ton To Support 
IHte lata Junior Mneenm

. CAMPING  
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Oote, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir  Mattreeeea, Stoves,

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

IM  N . M A IN  ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open D ally to OtOO P J t  
J. F A R R  —  66S-nU

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORM AND  J. WEST^ 
IHrector

16S M  CENTER ST. 
Manclieeter*a Oldeat 

W ith Finest Faculties

MANGHESTCR 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoelte East OeoMtery

Quality MBffloriaB
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Can 649-5807
A. A IM B m ,  Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

hsre yen g «t low prices 
and a  ! • %  Bonos Card 

> SatTo Save W ithI

On Quality Dry Otoantog 
aDrapea eSUpoovere 
a Onrtatoa o t 
•  ProteM itaiil

e  fk icd a y  
aervlee I f

a Alterathma 
and repntan 

a AU week done

CLEANERS.
Next To Uggett Drag j

Osfnnsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PA R K E R  ST. 

Tel. ftS-STSS or 668-5878

Maaoheater and Rrimont

RUG CLEANING
C O M PAN Y  

16 H A N N A W  KY ST.

Phoiia 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
—  Also —

F U R N ITU R E  C LE A N IN G

STEVENSON’S 
> ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5633

* Tuno-Ups
* Engina Cleaning
* Minor Rapairt
* Stamps

Ifnited Rent-CUCA
______  *• mr»rn .

888 R U R NSID E  AVK. 
B A S T  H ARTFO RD

289-6333
Power and Haiid Toole 

Painting and Deeorating 
Toole

Garden and ten d  Tooto 
Baby, HouMhoM, Party  
and Banqaet SnppUee1 Banqaet SuppU 

InvaUd Needs

PAUL DODCE 
PONTIAC, INC.

STS Mala Bt^-^TeL 668-S881

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

S T  a day TOa day a mile

B U Y  O N LY  TH E  

G AS YO U  NEED

COINS lUY, SELl,,. 
TRADI

C e lld e llsa f W asted  '
W*’f» Paytns 

frIcM, Co
Top Corront 
nioct Ut

CMIIIiCTICIIT mUY
COIN CO. AAlMtlll

R.N.D.

V  Cooior St. ‘ Mooclwtlor 1

443-429S
DAILY
YHURB.
AAONDAV

9 AJA.-I PJtto 
9 A.Mt-9 PMr 

CLOIID

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
D A Y  CARE CENTER 

Hourly o Dally e Weekly 
Reoponelble Care tar 2, 8, 
6, 8ryr. olds from  i  a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday thru Sat-8 p.m.
urday- 

Hot Lunehes Seraed
9 Dolmont S t, Maneheoter

649-5631

Dube Tool Co.

P LY W O O D  C EN TER
Lapp Pfaua 

Route 83, Vernon 
875-4304

IT’S
HERE

You’U find the finest plywood
paneling, eabine, plywoods, Utok- 
en eablnets and Armstrong eeiUaga
Open DaUy 8 A.M . to 8 P.M . for 
your convenience.

Got A PainUng Prolilem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that you’re plan
ning. See us fo r paint and service when you plan your 
next project. ,

E/JJo/wson PAI NT CQ
723 M A IN  ST., M ANCH ESTER— PH O NE 649-4501 
B U Y  TH E P A IN T  TH AT ’S W ORTH TH E W ORK

Your independent

dealer.

COMMUNITY

Three-Day Service on Rugs

They Take Pride in IF o r fe

DrUl Jig Buahlnge 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

'Decimal Sizes From 
.080 thru .800 in Steps o f .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Look Pins 

Borlte Boring Bara—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
QuaUty Manufaoturere 

6 John, East Hartford—889-6680

Why do so many business 
firms and so many todividuals 
toko their -work to Community 
Press? llh en  it romes to print
ing needs, there is no doubt that 
Community Press satisfies their 
customers and the reason for it 
to thait Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lar
son, owneirs of the bustooas, are 
experts to the field of printing. 
They are always avaUnble, al
ways ready to help the prob
lems and needs of their custo
mers, and Hi6y take a very  real 
and personal Interest to seeing 
that every printing job turned 
out here is ^ n e  exactly as their 
clierits want tt.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Larson 
take enormous pride to the flfie 
workmanship, Attention to de
tail, and they bring a vast end 
varied knowledge of aH ;riiases 
of the printing bustooas. Every 
job that goes out of the shop 
must measure up to their high 
standard o f excellence. Evorj’ 
job, small or large, receives the 
same carefid attention, and 
their reputation for excellent 
work has spread so that their 
services are much to dememd.

Community Press Is located 
at E. Middle Tpke., and you 
can drive right up to front of 
Hie door arid park, lltto to es
pecially convenient with winter 
driving conditions.

I f  you are not fasniliar with 
proper and eye-catching layouts, 
the Larsons will gladly help you. 
They know just how It should ibe 
done so that your meraage vtill 
get across to the people.

While Community Press to a 
busy 'place, you w lU ' find that 
eltaer M r. or Mrs. Larson ara 
never too busy to help you. 
It ie y  have a genuine toterest 
and desire to satisfy their cus
tomers—and they do.

Community printing to used a 
great deal t h ^  days and to 
general has proved more satis
factory. O f course, wedding In- 
iritations and announcements use 
raised printing almost exclu
sively. It  is dUficuIt to detect 
the difference betw een" raised 
printing and engraving and the 
price to a most reasonable one. 
is necessary to give at least 
However, do remember 'that U 
eight days notice II you wish 
raised printing—more would be 
appreciated. Professional men 
and business firms have turned 
to raised printing for they have 
found that It produces a more 
favorable Impressldn. Com
munity Press does many flyers, 
and If you want estimates on 
this kind of work, estimates will 
be gladly given.

Community Press employs the 
latest techniques in printing and 
also has the best to equipment. 
Offset printing to particularly 
popular and Community Press 
has a Platemaster made by the 
Itek Business Products, Coip. of 
Rochester, N. Y . ’Ib is  complete
ly  automatic offset plate proc
essor produces two plates per 
minute from which fiv e  to ten 
thousand copies can be printed 
on offset printing presses.

IW s  <8 an entirely new con
cept to moittog offset plates, 
and through Us use Community 
Press is able to offer 26-hour 
service M o n d a y  through 
Wednesday on most forms If the 
copy Is jea d y  for the camera. 
Copy that to ready for the Itek, 
Monday through Wednesdays, if 
brought to early to the morning, 
can be picked up the following 
day. This 24-hqur service applies 
to one side only; if two sides 
(the reV'Sne side) are to be 
used. It requires 68 hours to al
low  the first side to dry thor- 
bughly.

EJ. Kilduff Dies, 
Teacher, Author
WEflrr HAVEN, Oonn. (A P )
—Edward Jones KUdutf, 79, 

educator and cuithor o f 16 books 
on effective word rtoage to the 
business field, died Friday at a 
oonvalescent home here.

Son o f four-term Waterbary 
m ayor Edward O. KUdufl, he 
be^in hto teaching career with 
New  York Urdveirslty to 1913 
as ein instructor. Retiring as 
een'or professor in 1936, he was 
professor emeritus o f accounts 
and finance from  Hten until the 
time of hto deoHi.

He 'Was a  formerpresident of 
the National Association of 
Teachers o f Marketing curd of 
'the American Bustoess Writing 
Association.

K lldu ffs  books include Hand
book of Business English, w rit
ten ^ t h  O. B. Hotchkiss and 
How 'to Write E ffective Business 
Letters.

Survivors include hto widow, 
EUen, of Horwtoton, a  sister 
and a  ibrother.

A  'private funeral service will 
be conducted at 'the convenience 
of the 'temily. -

Now that the holidays are 
over, how about the carpets and 
rugs In your home? Did they 
take sort o f a beating and now 
look Ulngy? I f  go', let Manches
ter and l^ lm ont Rug CSeantog 
Oo., 16 Hatmaway St., bring 
them back to life for you 
through their gentle but 
thorough cleaning service. You 
can get three-day cleaning serv
ice on rugs If you so desire.

They have the very latest in 
equipment at Manchester and 
Belmont Rug Cleaning Co. and 
they ■will come to your home 
to clean your wall-to-wall 
carpeting, using the very  finest 
professional methods. They use 
three different metho<to of 
cleaning, depending on the type 
o f rugs to be cleaned — wet, 
dry anU tAiampoolng: Uk  latter 
to recommended for Orierttals. 
They also offer 16 per cent off, 
cash and carry, and thte is a 
substantial sa'vtog.

M on ch ee^  and Belmont Rug 
Cleaning Co. to really a  one- 
stop place to get rugs and 
carpeting of ail kinds to fit 
every room to your house, and 
they have rug pads to put under 
the carpeting and rugs. H iey  
not only sell the finest to rugs 
arid carpeting but you can get 
every 'kind of service from 
them. H iey  sell, install, have 
different paddings for various 
rugs, they offer cutting service, 
binding service. In tect, any 
service you might require in 
connection ' with rugs and 
carpets to available at Mandies- 
ter and Belmont Rug Cleaning 
Co.

Everyone wants to enjoy fine 
carpeting and riigs but good 
merchandise can be rather cost
ly  — not so alt Maneheoter and 
Belmocit Rug Cleaning Co. 
where you can purchase quali
ty rugs and carpels at prices 
that wlH amaze you. H tey have 
eliminated the middle man, 
there' ere  no salesmen to pres

sure you, no com m in^ns to 
pay them; they sell dIrecUy to 
you. Therefore, the savings are 
passed along to you, so why 
wait longer to ha've beaiftiful 
rugs In your home, at .prices that 
you can easily afford?

Rubs CoUtoo, the manager of 
Manchester and Belmont Rug 
Cleaning Co., to always happy 
to assist you in any 'way he can. 
Drop In and see for yourself 
what a wonderful stock they 
have, and enjoy nSw rugs and 
carpets at prices you can hard
ly  believe.

You w ill find nationally known 
names in rugs and carpeting 
sudti as BoTwlck, 'Vlklpg, Mc
Gee, Heritage, Dan' R iver, Ben 
Etomar'. Beattie and Herculon.

Manchfititer and Belmont Rug 
Cleaning Co. sells commercial 
carpeting that to foam backed 
to many hotels and restaurants. 
Did you know that this la also 
Ideal for home use in kitchens, 
bathrooms, dens, playrooms, 
r?creat'on rooms as It is almost 
stain proof?

Inside, outside carpeting 1s be
ing sted more and noore for 
home use for It cem be used In 
any room that takes hard usage 
and gets plenty o f Boil. Spills 
wipe up wi'th no effort end it 
cuts down on the noise element 
arid also saves on tiie fuel bills. 
It has been proved beyond a 
ebadow of a  doubt that this 
carpeting actually sa'ves on 
heating bllia.

Mancherier and Belmont Rug 
Cleanlrig Oo. w ill install carpet
ing and rugs as well as padding 
to your home. Please allow 
seven to ten days fron}. the time 
you place your order for them 
to install the carpetirg, and 
don’t forget a  good rug pod 
adds years of life to your rug.

Furniture cleaning to also 
done at Manchester and Bel
mont . Rug Cleaning 06. so tt 
your funUture to d in g ;^ e t  ■them 
clean It and', when Itotshed It 
w ill .look like new.

YWCA Lists New Schedule 
Of Adult^ Youth Classes

Radio Today
WDBC—1960

:U0 John Rode 
:;00 Bred Field 
:U0 Ken Griffin 
;00 Newa, Sign Off

WBOH—910 
:00 Matinee
:00 Hartford Highlights 
'iOO News 
:30 Gaslight

WTIC—1080
*00 Î CW8
:16 if our Home Decorator 
:30 Saturday Matinee 
1:00 Metropoutan Opera 
i:30 Mlonltor
::00 News, Weather, Sports 
1:30 Monitor
':S0 UCocm VB. Dartmouth 
1:00 Monitor 
;03 Newa. Wontlier 
.:<X> Sports FinalI Spore
:30 Other Side of 'Day 

----- P—1410WPOP-
:00 Dick Heatherton 
1:00 Mttoe Green 
;:00 Frank Holler 
hOO Gary Girard

WINF—U80 
:00 In HollywoodfloMywo 
:30 StretchlK a Buck 
:30 Robert I ’rout
:30 Norton Mackridge 
:S0 Dimension
:6S Sports 
:10 New Black Youth
:00 Comment

T rave lers  Corp Seeks 
Stock Increase

HARTFORD (A P ) — Direc
tors o f the Travelers Corp. have 
decided to ask stockholders to 
authorize nearly double the in- 
‘ urance corporation's amount of 
outstanding common and pre
ferred stock.

The proposal, to be put be
fore the stockholders M'’ "c '' V. 
was designed to  support growth 
Pnd d ivers 'f'crt’An t'trofgn ac- 
quisttion of stock or assets ol 
other companl'as.

Sterling T. Tooker, president 
of T ravelers said Friday the 
directors were seeking an addi
tional 31 mlildon shares of com
mon elock and 10 million shares 
of a new preferr d  ttock. The 
increase In common stock would 
raise the company’s authorized 
shares to 76 million.

STEAK . . .  Charbrolled
to Perfection on the 

. Open Hearth

Entortainment. . .  Nightly
In  The Gibson Lounge

o p e n  MON. tora SAT.
lU N D AYCLOSED S I

Cl)c Cliil)
890 M AIN  ST^-O PP. CONNECmCUT BLVD. 

EAST HARTFORD—'TEL. S89-6S59

Manchester 'YWCA has an
nounced Its tifw  schedule of 
classes -which 'will be held at 
the Community Y , 79 N. Mato 
St. Regtotraticn for classes 
may be made Monday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and 6 ;30 to 8 p.m. 
at the Commuitity Y , and 
■YWCA memibershlp, which to 
required for all classes, may be 
obtained at the time o f regis
tration.

Babysitting to provided for 
pre-school children during the 
daytime classes for adults.

Daytime prograinis for adults 
Include:

Yoga, Monday, 9:80 to 10:30. 
Begins Jan. 6 and taught by 
Mrs. Ruth Bender: '

■YW Wl'ves, Ttiesday,. 9 to 
11:80 a.Th., begins Jail. 7. Slim- 
nasties taught by Mrs. M au ris ' 
Landerman, Ceramics by Mra. 
Diane Bates, Beginners Bridge, 
■by Mrs. Arthur Pyka, and Crea-’ 
tlve Crafts by Mrs. Charlotte 
Murphy.

koffee  Krafters, first and 
third Wednesday 0:30 to noon. 
F irst meeting Jan. 8, Mrs. Char
lotte Murjtoy directs craft ideas.'

Y'Wednesday Deiuert Series, 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 12:30 to 2. Mrs. Cliftard 
O. Simpson will present “ In
triguing Customs Around the 
World”  at the Jan. 22 meeting.

Oil Painting, Thursday, 9:80 
to noon, Begtoe Jan. 9. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Humphries, instructor.

Program  fo r  the adults dur
ing the evening includes:

Beginners bridge begins Mon
day, Jan 13 from  Y:30 to  9:30 
and M ra Abner Brooks os in- 
ebruotor.

Rhythmic exercises for wom
en begins Tuesday, Jon. 7, 
from  8 to  9 with Mra. Cleo 
liv togstan  OB tostruotor.

Contemporary Uterature, 
medtiytho first and third Tues
day o f each month at 7 :30 with 
M ra Chester Bigelow as dis
cussion leader.

Folk guitar lessons begins 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, from 7:30 
to 8:30 -with Mrs. Richard Pro
vost as InstrUctoi*.

'OH painting begins Thursday, 
Jon. 9, from  7:30 to 10 with 
M ra Elizabeth Humphries as 
instrilclOr.

Program  for the youth in
cludes :

Modem dance begins Monday, 
Jan. 6, with Mrs. Cleo L iving
ston os Instructor Jar kinder
garten through Grade 2 from 
3:16 to 4 p.m. and for Grades'3 
throuih 8 from 4 to 4:48 p.m.

Oils and acrylics for children 
begins Friday, Jan. 17, from

3:15 to 4:80 p.m. with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Humphries os in
structor.

Saturday Fun Club -  begins 
Saturday, Jan. 25, from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. with Miss Ann Prat- 
son and N. J. Berkowltz - as- In
structors.

Ski Club for girls Grades 7 
through 12 will begin Saturday, 
Jan. 18, with Its first ,tr ip  to 
Berkshire Snow Basin,* West 
Cummlngton, Mass. Girls will 
leave the Community Y  at 7:80 
a.in. and return at 8 p.m. Those 
interested to going must sign 
up at the , Community Y  on 
Thiirsd.ay, Jan. 16 at 7 p.m.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and N ^ s
Boy Scout Troop 362 o f St. 

Bartholomew Church held its 
annual Christmas party at 
Buckley School on Dec. 19. As 
guests for the evening, the 
scouts to-vlted boys from St. 
M ichael’s Parish and the Sacred 
Heart Parish, JHarttord.

A fter the openlng^ceromonies 
consisting of t b r 'F I ^ g e ^ f  A l
legiance to the flag, the recita
tion of the Scout Oath, th f 
Scout Law  and the Scout P ray
er, the guests from Hartford 
were introduced to the scouts.

Basketball games were con
ducted to the gyminasium.^After
these games the troop orches
tra, led by Kurt Mamflton, ac
companied the troop in the sing
ing of Christmas Carols.

A  Christmas gift was received 
by guests and scouts, and each 
boy also received a copy of a 
Christmas Carol book. Refresh
ments were served.

The chairman o f the Chrtot- 
m^s Party was Star Scotit John 
Bloke of 46 Els(e Dr., who to a 
ca-dldeite for the Life Scout 
rank.

The committee ĉ ’ sirm ar of* 
this event has recommended to 
Bdwaril J. Ward, Troop com
mittee advancement chairman, 
that the charing o? thl* activity 
constitutes the Oommuatty Serv
ice RpqufTPTTHTyl. fa r  the Life 
Scout Rank for Blake.

DICK’S 
SHELL
SERVICE _

668 CENTER STREET

MECHANTO ON DUTY 
A T  A L L  HOURS

jStarters, (ieneratori; 
Oarbaretore.

Domestic - Foreign C ei* 
868-7008

MANCHESTER

S n a fo o d ,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TE I- 669-0987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stioat 
PhoiM 643-9149

Hjrdramatio Transmlaelon 
Repairing

An Work Onaranteed »  
Texaco Lnbrication Servtoe 

W e Oivb HifC Green Stamps

TOORMNE
JM N T S

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
P A IN T  S U P PLY  

645 M A IN  STREET  
Tel. 649-0300

Fine QuaHty

lAMONDS

BRAY’S
From 

JEW ELRY 
STORE 

■ Expert W ntdi Repairing 
e FIm  Selection o f G ifts 

For A ll Occasions 
• Longlne, Rnlova, 

W ittaaner aad OaraveUe 
Watchec

787 Main St., Mancbeetor 
Phone 668-6617

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

M A N C H E S T E  

A U T O  P A R T S
270 B R O A D  ST

O PE N  : 
S A T .T O  1 P.M.

READ
HERALD

ADS

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Comnwrdal 

Printing
Prompt end EMclent 
Printing O f An Kinds

Cornmnnitf IPrut
9^Eaat M iddk Tpkto 
Telephoiid 643-572T

CUSTOM M A N  
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB:
*> Ahunlqum BoD Up 

Anmingn 
o Door Caaople* 
o Stonn Doom 
• Combination Windows 
Staaeheetor Awning On. 
196 W EST CENTER ST.

Telephoiie 649-9661 
Establlehed I9M

P |ka UpholstdiT 
and Iw l Shop

RE-UPHOISIERINO
• Modsm FwnltarD 

and AntIqaM
e Store Steele aad Boothe 

o Custom Fornltore 
SUpoovors and Drnpertee 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleetlon ef 

Materlale
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of tbr Porkeie 
649-69X6

GLASS
a For Ante Wlndehtekte 
o For'Store Fronto aad 

all elzee o f windows 
o For Table Tope

OPEN 8 AJH. to 6 P.BL 
SAIIUBDAY 9 AJML-NOON

'  LAROCHELLE and 
WHITE GLASS CO. 

INC.
81 BiseeU SL— 669-79XS

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hom s A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
(sen. Repairers License 

(^ m e r Broad and 
Middle Tpke. W est 

Phone 643-2176

Du p o n t s  
stop ’u Bo 

Atlantic Senrico
Prop: “Rudy’ ’ DnPont

123 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line o f 
Atlantic Products pine 

General Automotlva 
Repairing

4

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., ToL 649-45.31 

Spocialhing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignmont 

Genaral Ropalr Worfc

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES ^

EXPERT AUTO BODY aad 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAM EL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traflte 
C lrde

TEL. 66S-6#lt

2 4  Years o f  F ill-ins
WAkHINGTON — The preal- 

dency has been held for a total 
of 23 years and l i  months by 
men who were not elootbd to 
the office but who obtained it 
through tbe Incumbent’s death.

took for tbo lo ldei archos. . .  McDoialf
46«WeST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION *
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C  h  i i  T  c  h  e  s

». Dr. i iL u a u w

M M m  at 7:46, t. 10:16 
axid 11:60 a.m.

■n

, AAat abiebr <dMi. 
WMtojr HbU. f

6 wid 10:46 am ., WoHMp 
Servlea B o^  Oanummlan. n tt  
Rrr. Dr. Dtaair pr—chim. 8«r- 
moB T o fic ; "Tbrn Vm r Qraed." 
Ctaurcti adhoot eltam  for Id - 
fM*rtoAHeia throoBfa aduM% 

7*ao pkin., Ondo 6 and Sfiflar 
OCh MaOiodUt Toudi Falloir-

Bt.1 
JtoOMjr 86. 

■ov. WwrnOT E, 0

St. EpboofMl Chnrcli
Ctaaroh and Park Sts. 

Bev. Oeot(e F. Noatrsnd, 
Beotor .

Bev. Janies W. Bottomh 
Bev. StefiAea M. Price 

Bev. BonaU E. Haldemsn

7*0, 0 and U  a-m.. Holy Oom- 
munion. Sermon at 9 and 11 by 
the Rev. Mr. Price. At the 9 
a.m. service. Church School 
deeses resume. Adidt Oon- 
firmation Instruction remunes 
foHonrii«r the 9 cum. service.

7 p.m. Evening prayer.
Datiy, 7 p.m., Eveiing Pray

er.

North CnUed Methodist 
Cbnroh

660 Parker St.
Bev. Earle B. Caster, Pastor 

'Paid Bobbisoii, 
Pastor-In-Traliiing

9 and 10:30 cum. Worship Serv
ice. Sennon; "Renewii^ the 
Ooveiunb ‘Itaough Oommun- 
ton.” Holy Oommudon.

9 cum. Church Schotd. Nurs
ery and grades 4 through 9.

10*0 cum. Church School. 
Nursery, iCIhdergarten and 
aradea 1 through 9- 

0 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Methodtot Youth FeUoweMp.

8 p.nu. Young Adult group 
meets at the pareonage.

THE 
; BIBLE 
SPEAKS

< by 
Eugene 
Brewer

A  recxnt Gallup Poll dealt 
with the beliefs a l people ill 
the U. S., Uruguay, and 10 
European countries regard
ing belief in God, the devil, 
hfc after death (heaven), 
and hell, lit was striking that 
these 12 cxMmtrles averaged 
a 73% belief Jn God, but only 
a 83% behef in .the devil; 
and e 48% belief in heaven, 
with only a 34% belief in 
hell.

The bcutc source' of faith 
in God is the which
juot as explicitly teaches 
about Satan. Hie Scriptures 
as dearly teach a post-mor- 
tecn piinislunent called hell, 
as they do the reward of 
heaven. 'Why then do people 
clalnr a faith in the ,lovi^, 
omnipotent, omniaclent God, 
but refuse to believe in his 
anUthesis, the hateful, ma
levolent Satan. And why do 
they believe in (he etem^, 
' nsant, slnleas state of 
even, but deny the reality 
Iti anUpode, the dark, 

fcrbodlng, demoralised state 
oCTieU.

'nts basic reason la sim- 
pls—w » acek to avoid the 
unpleasant. And wtiat is 
more unpleasant then the 
proepeot of audi oonse- 
OuenoM of ain to those who 
■ve therein. Hende, self- 
indulgent man seeks "to 
have hte oake and eat it, 
toa"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Vamon and Lydall Streeto 

nMnei 646-6617

E M  Oaesea, 6t66 a.in.
WaraUp, M iM  a.m„ 6i66 p.ni.

atoreb of 4bs
Adame St. aM  ______
Eev. Edward S. Pepis. Pastor 

Bev. Eiwoet g. Coppa

dfaaaea at 7, 8, 8:16, 10:60 
and 11:46 am .

St. Bridget Chareh 
Bev. Joka J. DefauMy, Peator 

Bev. K eoB ^ J. FriaUe 
Bev. H a i^  MoBriea

Maaaea at 7 ,8, 8:16, 10:60 in 
the church. 9:18, 10*0 and 13:00 
in the auditorluni.

9*0 am ., Sunday School 
with elaeeee for aH ages, three 
tfanagh aUult
' 10*6 am . dComlng woraMp. 

The Rev. in '. BwenaeB preach- 
iag. Serinan: ‘«o w  WhiteT Aa 
SnowT' lhaaery tor pre-adioal 
chSdiau.

7 pm . FkinUy Might Service 
of Pmyer and Praiaa

Boa BvaageSeal Eadheiaii

(Mlaaoiiri STHd)
Cooper aad Ogh Sto. 

Bev. CiMrtea W. Kidd, Paator

‘ 9 am .. Divine WoraMp with 
Holy Ooimminion. Numery in 
Pariah Houae.

1006 am ., Sunday Sdiool.

St John’s Poliah Nattonal 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyeakp, 
Pastor

Masses at 8:90 and 10:80 am .

Gospel HaU 
415 Center St

center Oeagregattiinal Cbnrch 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St
Bev. ODMord'O. Staniiaan, 

m aietei
Bev. Kenneth W. Steeee, 

daanntete BOaiater 
lO h  Aatelaette A. Bleroe, 

Diraeter at Ohriattaa Edncatkai

8, 0:16, U  am ., Hofy Oom- 
nnaiion. The Rev. Bb*. Steere 
preethlng. Sermon topic: “The 
Next Step." '<

0-J6 am .. “The Agora,” Rob- 
fahw Room.

11 am .. Reception of Con
firmation Ctaas.

6*0  p.m.. Youth FeUowaMp, 
Federatian Room.

10 am., Breaking bread. 
li;4B am ., Sunday Sriiool, 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

The Salvetion Anny 
M l Btein St 

BlaJ. Kenneth Lnnoe, 
Offlcer In Cherge

Sunday, 8 am .. Prayer Break
fast.

0*0 am ., Sunday School 
(Ctenses for all ages).

10:46 am ., 'HoHness Meetbig 
(nursery provided).

4:16 p.m., Open Air Meeting. 
8:80 pm.. Prayer Meeting.
7 pm-> Salvation Meeting.

United Fentoooatal Church 
76 center St 
(Orange Hall) 

Robert Baker, Paator

10 am ., Sunday School.
11 am .. Worship Service.
7 p.m., ElvangeUsttc Service.

9:30 a.m.. Church Sidwol. 
CDasses for all age groupe. 

10:46 am., Worship Service, 
e p.m., Young Adult Teen arid 

Junior meetdng;s.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HUlstown Rd. and Woodslde St. 
Paid E. NuttaU, Bishop

9 a.m., Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School, 

(glasses for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

The Presbyterian •Church 
48 Spruce St.

Bov. George W. Smith, 
Minister

School9:16 a.m., ^Sunday 
daaaes for ell ages.

10:80 am .. Worship Service. 
The Rev; Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: “State of the CSiurx* 
Message.'’

7 p.m.. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: ''Planning."

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom HaU 

726 N. Main St.

9:30 a.m., Public Bible dis
course “Yom- Part In Keeping 
the Congregation dean."

10*0 a.m., (jioup dlsciasBlon 
of the Watchtower magazine ar
ticle “ 'Your Deliverance Is Get
ting Near.’ ’’

FOR RENT'
f  dhd 16 mm. Blovle Pn>- 
Jwttnw eeund or Mlihk nteo 
16 inBi< iHde iirnlnntngi
WEIAON DRUG CO.
767 Biafei Ste-JllBlL 66S-gm

When you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of Y1AU

TYPEWBITEB

Okuri'h of Christ 
lydnK and Venuni 66k

9 am ,, BSde dnaase.
10 a.nt., Wonhip Bsrvloe. Ser- 

moni "Ctolng OvertioanI For 
Ohrtet"

6 p.m., Wordilp Service. Ser
mon: "Worthy Art TTiou!’’

St. Jnmee’ Cbnroh 
Bfsgr. Edward J. Beardou, 

Psstor
Rev. Joaeph B. 'Vu|s 
Bev. Thomas Barry 

Bev. Vincent J. Flynn

Mm m s  at «, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 am .

Osmmiadty Baptist Chmeh 
Amertean Bopttat Chmch 

666 Eaat Oeator St 
Rev. Waller H. Loomla, 

BDnteter

9 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages, the Sunday School tor 
Mumery through Grade 4 OOta- 
Unufair during the wonhip aerv- 
loe. “Thte la Your Church" 
group for new membsre and 
pixwpecttve membera wlU meet 
in the Sanctuary balcony.

10 a.m., W onUp Hour. Topie: 
"Fortitude for the Futime." 
Nuraeiy in provided in the OW- 
dren’a Bulkkiig,

7 p.m. Junior High Youth Fel- 
lowahlp and Senior ‘High YouUi 
FeUawsMp wUl meet

_  A lia
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>^21-31-43 
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-By CLAY E POLLAN-
>< Vovr Dailf AcHvHy Gukh

According lo Ih* Store. ’• 
T o  develop message .for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding fo numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UNA
" "  « r t
ocr.»  
2-324663, 

157261

31 W « 
32Th<»
33A
34You'v«
35 Importonf 

6 Comtnlctĥ  36 Btfprt
7 Bonith 
swilling 
9 To

lOTreofmertt
11 You'vo
12 Annoying 
13An
14 Don't
15 Smart
16 Somt
17 Don't 
16 Toko 
19Thir7king 
20Soorm
21 Whot
22 On 
23Koop 
24HobiH
25 Ac#
26 Forgot
27 Monoy
28 Risks
29 Frustrating 
30A

® G ood

37 Cord 
36 Smoll
39 Discount
40 Hopponing
41 Sur>doy
42 To
43 Uncortoin
44 Shinirtg
45 PiCkod
46 Up 
47Socrots 
48 You 
49Gft
50 In
51 Yostordoy
52 Princtly
53 Forgivo 
54A^
55 Moke
56 To
57 Up
58 Your 
59Tor 
60 Lovod

61 Is
62 Your
63 PortOTMlity 
64Scolo
M  Show
66 CoTKosslom’
67 Yoursolf ! 
68'Entor  ̂
69SIOOVO 
TOOno
71 Romombor 
72Poopto^
73 Borrowors
74 Bocouso
75 Awoits
76 Lifo
77 Of
78 Lotoly 
79Cloorod
80 Into
81 Aro
82 Porticulorly 
83Hoppy
84 Up
85 You 
86Rocoptivo
87 Rolotivos
88 Todoy
89 Evonts
90 Aorsomonts 

1/5

SCORPIO
ocr. u,
NOT. i1
7-1224^, 
4Ŝ >78

)Adver« DNeutrsI

m.

S A G I T T A R I U S

5-15-2235^
M7-3667

CAFtlCOaM
OfC. 22 
JAM. It  v j
1)7-18-27-28,
197362-871

AQUAaiUS
JAM. 20

2 2 9-5SM 
B45566 U

men
MA*. 2 0 ^ ^
304f-42-71 '  
74-77-

Oelvary Ctmrch 
(AaoembUee of Oed)
•47 B. BDddle Tpke.

' Bev. Kesmetfa L. Onetetoan, 
Paator

9:80 a,.m., Sunday School. Bi
ble riaeues tor Nuraeiy (farough 
Adult.

10:80 a.m., WonMp Setvloe. 
7:80 p.m.. Goepel service.

News fol* Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DHUiCTOR

Emanuel Lulheraii Cfanroh 
Churoh and Cheatnnt Ste. 
Bev. O. Benry Andereon, 
Rev. Eric J. Gotfaberg, 

FMtora

9 aixl 10:46 am .. Church 
School and Divine Wocehlp with 
Hbty Ocminnunlan. Nursery for 
tofants. Sennon by Paator An- 
deracn, "Grace Oomes TTuougb 
Jeoue Ctariat’’

gnd Oongregational Chnrdi 
886 N. BUln St 

Bev. Fellz BL Davla, 
BOnlator

Bev. Erneat 8. Harris, 
Aaaoolato BPnlater

10 a.m., Hbmiiig Worship. 
Nursery through Chwch School 
Grade 8. Order of Oonununion. 
BfedMation by the Rev. Btr. Har
ris.
' 6:80 p.m., Senlbr High Gexiup.

Church of the Naaarene 
684 Main St

Bev. William A. Taylor, Paator

First Church of Christ, 
Boientiat 

447 N. Main 8t.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin 8t

Rev. Joaeph E. Bonnet, Paator 
Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 

Aesiatant Pastor '

11 am ., Sunday church serv
ice, Sunday School and nurs
ery. The subject of the Leesoik- 
Sermon Is "God." The Golden 
Text is from’ Jeremiah, 10: 10.

The Christian Scienoe Read
ing Room alt 749_Main St. Is 
open to the public except  ̂ on 
holidays, Monday through Sat
urday from 11 a.m. to 4 pm.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Holy Com
munion, Church • School end 
Nuraeiy.

pm.,

p.m.,

H ap p en in gs  
F o r  T een s

Mioitday, Jan. 6 
*East Side Rec, 7-8 p.m., 

Youth Oo-ed Swtai (10-17); 8-0 
p.m. Adult Oo-ed Swim (18 
plus); 7-9 pm. Mixed Couples 
•Fun Club.

MXX;, Hartford Rd. Oampus, 
Stairwell Gallery, Monday 
ithrough Friday, 8 e.m.-5 p.m.̂  
AQdyeor Student Ant Exhibit.

Wednesday, Jon. 8 
MHS Pool, Family Swim 

Night, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Conimunlity Y, 7-10 

Senior Basketball.
EXJHS Auditorium, 8 

parents Club.
Friday, Jori. 10 •

•West Side Rec, 7-9:30 pm., 
Junior High Teen Dance . . . 
girls must wear skirts.

•Hast Side Rec, 7-8 pm., 
Youth Oo-ed Swtm (10-17); 8-0 
p.m. Adult Oo-ed Swim •*(i8  
plus).

•The Depot” coffeehouse. 
Church and Locust Sta • (park
ing In St. Mary’s Church lot) 
8-midnlght. Open to all senior 
high 'and cx^ege students with 
memberslilp cards available at 
the door. Local talent appear
ing. Admdsslon charged.

MCC Ski Weekend sponsored 
by the MOC Ski Club.

Saturday, Jan 11 
•Teen Center — 7:30-11 p.m. 

— l^ d  to be announced. Mem
bership card holders only.

Attention high school senior 
girls ■— applications for Connec
ticut Junior Miss Pageant still 
available- at Carter’s Chevnllet.

• - These ^tlvlties require 
membership cards available at 
the Recreatidp Department 
School St.

|4i So. Adama St., I

dPEN 

ALL DAY

sD n d a y

Any town orgabi&itton, school 
or church interested In llst<nir 
activities of interest to Teens 
(13-2)’) mav contact Fran Con
way .(Mrs. Frank J.), 2«7 Hack-, 
matack St., 649-6080 anytime; or 
Kathl Knapp, 843-8749 after 
school hours.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd,—640-9946

All Medicinal Services Available

Weil, folks, our tw o  week 
ahubdown la otxnit over and al
though I'm oat fuBy back to 
normal I’m ready to get back 
Into the awing of things. .

I  certainly hope that you 
good people were able to do a  
batter Job with Mr. Hong Kong 
Fhi than I  did.

Speaking of the flu, I  le- 
oeived a call from the health 
department MUng tne that they 
have a Mmited supply of Hcng 
KoRig Flu serum oRRd that they 
woiAd be wining to give you 
foUsB a free alilqit if you would 
Mke it. Please p ^  tUa intorma- 
Gon end date down, in yoip 
bode. FVee flu riiots at ttw 
Senior atlaena Center for all 
or emy peraoa sixty years of 
age 'and older on Wednesday 
eftemoon, Jan. 8, ■ from 2 to 
2:30. TUs could be an Impor
tant shot for you folka to get 
aa ittieie la sUU quite a bit of 
Au around and they tell me 
if the Senior CBtizens get it 
they oouBd be In for a  real 
rough time. Folka, thia Is your 
ctenoe to get something that 
siiauld help you to keep from 
catcUag that crazy bug. Along 
wtfth members of the health de
partment, the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nursing Aasoclntton 
has vdunteered their services 
for this worthy cause.

Let’s see bow much action 
tlwre wtU be this comtaig Mon
day morning when we start, off 
with otu: popular Kitchen So
cial. l^Kise aittendlng are re- 
m inde^to bring one can of 
oaxmed goods to be used as a 
prize. That same afternoon, we 
wdl have our regular Pinochle 
Tournament and hope that af- 
tier a  couple of weeks layoff 
you'll all be omdoua to get back 
into the oUl groove.

It looks to me like (the start 
of a  very busy week, Wednes
day being our Fun-Day as well 
es free flu riiot day.

This will be followed by an 
arts and crafts program on 
Thursday morning. Included In 
the craft program will be the 
making of outdoor floor mats 
by the men folk, while the wo
men will be kept busy with a 
project of their own. We will 
then top the week off with our 
Friday trip to Radio City with 
dinner at Patricia Murphys. 
We have vtfilted a long time for 
this trip and I only hope the 
flu bug doesn’t hit any of the 
13S people who are plaiuiing to 
go. The Center doors will open 
at 8:30 a.m. F’riday and the 
buses are scheduled to leave 
the Center at approximately 9 
a.m. Those going on the trip 
should be at the Center by 
8:46 a.m. so that the tickets 
for Radio City may be passed 
out. It should be an interesting 
and enjoyable day, and we ex
pect (to be back tp the Center 
about 8:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The building will be open on 
Friday evening for everyone 
wanting to play cards. Because 
of the New York trip, we won’t 
start the Friday night Setback 
tournament. However, those not 
making the trip who would like 
to play may drop around at the 
Center. I ’m sure there will be 
a few card players around wait
ing to play.

By the way., you probably 
read in the paper that the may
or has come up with a sugges
tion that there may be a pos
sibility that from- our local 
schools we can come up vdth a 
list of youngsters w)u> would 
volunteer their services In 
cleaning off the sidewalks of 
our Senior‘̂ Citizms who are In 
dire need of , such assistance. 
This could bo a very worthwhile 
project, and so while we are 
trying to compile a'list of young 
volunteers, I would also like 
you folks who are In dire need 
of help In shoveling off your 
sidewalks to call my offlee 648- 
6310 so that we will know just 
who needs this help.

Our first fund raising drive 
ended this past Saturday and 
all returns are not In as yet so 
we can’t really tel) how well 
we did. Those of you that StHl 
have either the candles or 
money or both still out, please 
make your final returns by this 
Wednesday.

You may drop In any time 
during the day so that we can 
end our first drive and see 
wliere we stand. As our candle 
sale came to an end, we began 
to receive money donations

*rom various groups and people. 
The Crestfleld Convalescent 
Home donated 3200 toward ttie 
bus, s2»d this certainly is a very 
generous ijonatlon. We at the 
Center appreciate this very 
much. Other IdoimtionB gractous- 
ly received were 310, VFW  
Womens AincUlaiy; 310 from 
Mrs. Margaret Wilson; 36 from 
St Miarys G.F.S. Sponaora; 36, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mahoney; 
33, Mr. Irving Bayer; 32, Mrs. 
Bertha Burgess, and 31, BCrs. 
Ernestine Ladcy.

The Saying around here is 
that every UtUe bit adds ig>, and 
with this as a starter Tm sure 
that we will reach our goal of 
31,600 before you know R. We’ll 
be coming up with aixHher drive 
in the near future, pcobahly In 
the way of a cake sale, and 
we’tl be ocunting on your help. 
Meanwhile, donations are being 
accepted and may be maUe out 
in care of the Sentor Citizens 
Center.

My reoeptiontet, Mrs. Magora 
is vacationing In sunny Florida, 
and so for at least one more 
week I oould use a coupie of 
volunteers to answer toe tol«N 
phone and do a little o< toe 
routine office work. Anyone In
terested In giving a few hours 
of their time should call me at 
the office.

I am going to try orxither 
"first” here at the Center. Mr. 
Norman FokMl, director of toe 
local Workshop for Retarded 
people, and myself have come 
up with an idea to start a Senior 
Citizens Diner Club here at toe 
Center. We will make available 
a well balanced “hot meal” tor 
you folks. To start with, we de
cided to hold it on a one-day- 
a-week trial basis, and it will 
be on a Wednesday. Final plsms 
are just about complete, but be
cause of the hoIJJays coming In 
the middle of the week, we feel 
that our first meal will be serv
ed on Wednesday, Jan. 16 from 
noon to 1 p.m. Please jot that 
date down, and for a nominal 
fee of about 66 cents you can 
enjoy a real nice meal. We’ll 
have the menu for you In next 
week’s column.

You can see wo’re trying to 
come up with new ideas and 
new programs aU the ttime 
eopedoJly designed for you. If 
you have any suggestioiiB or 
ideas that you th'j?ik would be 
eg Interecst, {Aease feel tree to 
oirop In aiid discuss them with 
me. We’re here to try to please 
you folks, and to give you the 
things you’d be most iRiteireated 
in.

Schedule for the week:
Monday — 10 e.m. to noon. 

Kitchen Social, everyone bring 
can of carried goods; 1 -p.m. to 
4 p.m., pinochle tournament.

Tuesday — 9 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m., open card playing, TV, 
reatong; 1 p.m. to 4 pjn., bowl
ing at Psrkade Lanes.

Wednesday — 9 a.m. to noon, 
open card playing, TV, reeidltg'; 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Flin-Day pro
grams; 2 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
Hong Kong Flu shots (tree).

Thiirsday — 10 a.m. to noon, 
arts and crafts for both men 
and women; 3:80 to 4:80, choral 
singing.

Friday — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
trip to Radio City; 9 a.m. to 
4:30 pjn., open card playbg;, 
TV, reading; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
open card playing setback or 
pinochle.

Area Churches
Ats., Vs

6 a ja ., Hotf Oon— ■Sou. 
10 a-fii.. Holy ODinnntoteii, a

Rev. HoraM W.
inalilni*

Bev. Jlrair BI. Begnnilaa,

Wesleyaa 
CVystal Lake BA , HOI 

Bev. Harvey W. Taker, ]

VanMa Uatted 

B*. M
Rev. Chartea Becker, Pastor

9:60 iLm-, Wotah^ aervloe 
amd child care, flcwnoit by the 
paator. DcRwtoc of Holy OUn- 
mutoon. Church school, N m - 
ety oial IClndeigartenL

10*0 am .. Church sebooi, aH 
other dassra.

7 p.m . Junior High 
Youth FieHowMllp.

9:46 ajn., Bniday School 
Soaoea tor aH s^m.

--------  11 am ., WbraMp S w to a  Itor-
9 and 10*0 ajn ., Worvfaip scry.

Servloa Sernoon by ttio Rev. 6 p.m., Wedeyan Youth, 
llr . RBobaixInii, "B y  Yow  Ex- 6*0 p.m . Fart aad Piayar. 
ample.’’ Churdi School. 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

First OeagragaMoaal Church 
Of Vemm

Bev. John A. lacey, 
BOnlator

Bev. Betay F. Bced 
Minister Of Christian Edncatloa

St Blaarios Chorck, B  
Bev. Bokert W. Oranlii,

I at 7, 8:80,10 arid 11*0
a.m.

Eaatadwrter Uaitod 
PrejRkytorten FeUowaldp 

Bev. Gordon Bates, iPairteT 
George Slyc Sekool, 

KhMStoa Dr., off Oak St, 
East Hartford

10 a.m., Wonfalp gervloe and 
Sunday School. .

BoMoa 
Bev. J.

BOaMar
OoBover,

10 oAH., Wernhip Oci’vkic. 
Oomamatton theme: '"Chotoe.” 
(jnuitA ocpooti 

7 p.m , PSgrtm FcHownMp.

Unton Congrcgatlafial Ohnreh - 
BoekvUlc

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Mbdater 
Bev. Lymaa D. Seed, 

Assistant Mlnlstor 
Bev. Valerie L. Faradia, 

Mlnlstor of Christian Edncatloa

9 U M . , Chunto School, OradM 
6 torcRBb 13.

9-10 a.m , AduK study olaza.
10*0 a.m  CfaRaWh School, lo- 

fonts throiBh Grade 4.
10:40 a.m. Wonthlp Service 

and Holy Oomenwton.' Medita
tion: “Whafa Going On HeroT" 
The Rev. MT. Bowman preach- 
InS-

6 p.m  JuRdor PUgxim FhHow 
sMp.

7 p.m. Seidor Pilgrim FVHow- 
ahip.

9:26 and 10:66 a.m., Obunto 
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Wonhip, toe Rev. Mr. Lacey 
pceachlhg. Child care Is avail
able at both servioea

• p.m.. Junior PUgrtm F̂ ri- 
lowaMp.

7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel- 
Icwnhlp.

St Bernard’s Church 
St Bernard’s Ter., Bookvllle
Bev. George F. X. Reilly, 

Pastor
Bev. James H. Boyle .

Bev. William F. Seimelder

Manes at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:80, 
11:46 a.m.

Aveiy St
Ohriattaa Befonned Church 

681 Avery St 
South WtodsOT 

Bev. Jamn A. Boonema, 
BDnlbtor

First Oongregattonal Cbnroh 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

Jehovah’s Witness 
Kingdom HaU 
Hartford Tpka 

Rockville

Soored Heart Church 
Bt. SO, Vernon 

, Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Asslbtant Pastor

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. ''Katoanlel D. Lauriat

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nunaery and Worship Church 
School.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
' Church ot Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Paator

Vote for Powell
WASHINGTON (AP) — Five 

of Connecticut’s six congirese- 
'men voted Friday In favor ot 
a" motion to seat and fine Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell, D-N.Y.

The sbdth congressman. Re
publican LoweU P. Welcker Jr.̂ ,. 
was listed as absent or not vot
ing.

Voting In favor of toe motion, 
which developed from Powell’s 
alleged misuse of House funds, 
were Democratic Reps, Emilio 
Q. Daddario, John S. Honagan, 
Robert N. Glaimo and William 
St. Onge, and RepuUlcan *11100(1- 
as J. MeekiU.

9 a.m., Swday School. 
10:80 a.m.I Hie Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapptng 

Rev. Ronald A. Rrbe, Paator

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9and 10:30a.m., W o r s h i p  

Service.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Ohnreh

Pleasant Valley School,
691 BlUngton Bd.,

South Windsor 
Rev. Karl R. Ourgel, Pastor

BRAVERY REWARDED
CAIRO. (AP) — UniverBity 

students living in the Suez Canal 
aie'a have been granted free- 
travel cards because they ri- 
fused to e(vacuate their 
bombed-etflcken cities to safer 
provkioes.

Students will travel free back 
and forth between Cairo and the 
Suez Zone, an announooment 
said.

10 Eum., Sunday School.
11 a.m., W oral^ Service.

Bookvllle Untted Methodtot 
CbuTCh

148 Grove Bt.
Bev. WlUard E. OoakHn, Paster

9*0 am , Church Bobool^  
Nutoery through AduMa.

10:46 am ., Mbmlqg W onh^  
Nursery through Grade 4.

Unitarian FeOemhlp 
of GtoMoobury 

Academy JoMor High 
Main Bt, Qlastonbray

10:80 a.m., Service, Nuraety 
anU Schotrt.

St Matthew’s Ohnreh 
Tolland

Bev. Clifford Omtiii, Pagtor 
Meeting Sundaya in New Ckuroh

Manses 88 7:30, 8:80̂  and 10:80 
a.m.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

n  a.m., Worship Service. 
Nuraery.

7 pm., Ehrenlug Service.

Bt Oeorge^a Bptooopal Ohnreh 
B t  44 A, Boltaa 

Bev. John D. Hughes, 
Interim MIntoter

8 a m  Hoty Omnsnuntoti.
10:16 am . Holy Oomniutdca 

and Church Seboot

9:45 a.m., CbuRdi Ekbool.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. Or

der of ConumKiIon. Sennon by 
the Rev. Mr. Bradley.

NOTICE
TO ALL HIM LO 

SUISCMMRS
iHgmld M W B b o j r g  n o w  

Iwve eoDsctioii twoks 
witii dttaeliBblg rs*
cdlptB . . . Whsn pgy.-

' inc your nswgboy, 
pkBse ask for your 
rseelpt

9 am., public Talk "Dlvtoie 
Covenants Result In The King
dom of Mankl2id” by Duke HuU, 
Watchtower Society repreaenba- 
tlve.

10 a.m., Study of Wotchtot^ 
Dec. 16 laaue, "Your Deliver
ance Is Getting Near." All Sun
day (aikn wiU be transiatied tor 
de^  mutes.

PLEASE PAY YOUR NEWSBOY EVERY 
WEEK AS HE IS OBLIGATED TO PAY HIS 
BHX IN FULL EVERY WEEK.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATIOK 
AND PATRONAGE 

CIRCULATION DEFT.

IKanrfaTBtrr Sttntit ITiraU^

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:46 a.m.

Vernon Assembly of Ood Cluuch 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Bta. 84 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. MIcheUno Ricci

0:46 a.m., Sixtday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., ElvangeHatic Serviioe.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Churdi

(Missouri Synod)
86 Prospect Bt, Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

$AVE ON END OF THE Y6AIL

C L E A R A N C E
ON NEW 1968 PIANOS AND OKGtANS

WE HAVE MANY FINE USED PIANOH 
AND ORGANS TAKEN AS TRADE-INB 

—  FROM 9450 to 11700 —
IDEAL INSTRUMENTS FOR BEGINNERS

BEF011E YOU BUY, 
GIVE US A TOY

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Ctass.

KEYBOARD STUDIO
ROUTE 83 VERNON. CONN^

Approx. Vd HIM* from Vomon Clrcte 
on Roufw 83 toward RocfcviRg

St Francis of Aoslsl,'
678 Ellington Bd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ctordon'B. Wadhams, 

FaMor
Rev. John E. Blktoraltls, - 

Asolstant Pastor

Manses at 6, 6:46, 
10:18 and 11:80 a.m.

7:46, 9,

YOU
NEED
SOME
BIOCK- Ing
ON
YOUR

KCOMETIUsYou hav4 to know the 
rules of the game fo 
win. BLOCK men are 
Pros. And when BLOCK 
prepares your return, 
you can be sure o f 
ipoximum savings. Ac
curacy is guaranteed. 
Cost is low.

lOTH
FIDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE UP
^ ^ B ia H sH K I^ M  OUARANTII ra M H H H M M H
W* eus'sntes QCCurols prsparotlan si svsry tss rslsm. (I 
ws.nwks any srren tha* esu yov any posolly or Intaroit, 
wg will pqy tha pgnalty ot Intgror). '

Amerlce's iergest Tax Service with Over 8000 OfHras

Manoheeier Shopping PariBade-OiOwer U val 
Betiwen Beaia and Oranta Rear Btotianoea

Weehdaya 6 A *L  to •  P * « , I No Anpolntmrat
Bat and Bna. 9 AJd. to 6 P J t—866-1981 | u  NeoMrary

THE

Herald Angle
.. %

EARL YOST

Staff Shot Added to Exeileiii(eiil
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Cherished Wins for East and Indians^
Eagles Defeat South 
In Overtime, 60-56

Rĵ  TDM BAKREIT
Poise under pressure paid o ff in larflre dividends fb r

fata would like to see the stuff shot brought
back and made legsl in all forms of play. If it's go^ _ __________
enough for the pros, this crowd^Ieasing numeuver Cath<^ hoopsters last night as the Eagles edged 
should be good ehouRb for the schoolbo^ oidleff- uP6et-minded South Catholic, 60-66, in an overtime 
ians. It’s'a thrill to see a little man. like Calvin Mur- thriller at Central Oonnecdiicut State. College before
phy, foe o(xaim>le, etutt toe ball. - 3*00 fane. -------------- -̂------------------------------

e e e ------------------------------------------------------- . The locale decided the out-

OoHe one week from tomorrow yean. Souto Wlndeor is 
to the Super Bowl ogotoet ttw one of the toeteet growing com- 
New York Jets wfU he IMatit munitlee in the state. . .EUing- 
Mbctorty ot Miocfaiiy Brothera ton High hoa dropped back ffom 
Btorao yaare ago, the local au- the ClaaB B  to toe Ctoae C ranks 
tomokHe dealer headed a  bust- for toe 1968*9 yoox

.Dam meettoK MMoecred by Ranhfnga to the OIAC 
Unooln-Meroaty. One ot toe baaed on rnate enroUment. 
Mprenentatlvae ‘waa Don Shula, Bruce

South Wlndeor High movae on the foul Mne, where
Here *n Hlgre rag.. ^  ^-or L a  r ^  ««* »•  through on five hn-

Roathig Bor Um  BaXlinore -ranke within toe next
In the .final minutes ot ton
fourth quaiter end Into toe Y  MHIGBTB
three-mtnuta ovarttme period to '^ta BJlki nipped Boland Oil 

<l̂ iBu!Bock RY-28, In tbG Ulî  tow DGCondR on 
with the ntlbcip. OGtb6fir*D two polnti. High

The four̂ piotaL margto of vie- wlnnera was Tim Mc-
tory was the largest Elaat oould ConvlUe (18). For .toe loeen, 

•** acquire during the hard-fought McMahon played a groat 
battle, being behind 27-3* at toe K«2ne scoring 10 pointe.

then a  dritoiMva nlaver to g Henry, hard working tmH and tyfng South to the last Pagan!
aeoretary ot toe New York two canton. Oaterere open up In toe laet

^  I f " * "  ‘» »* * * * «  *  8 ^  Bowl -n »  usual laige tunxwt for to win, 24-16. Joff Rae
mT h  S t  im! “  ***< * will take the popular twice a  eeaeon ^  beet wHh 10 points tor toe

2 d  were nighta and three days oonfrontattoR between the two ’***’* Brood
HOC rivals left the gyro breath- Mikoibweky

‘n ^ m ^ a  fttemlahlp tooludee Jet travel, ttoket leas and vbicelesa after toe fknl
ikiiTfopoil, ima won 68 ^  ftiper Bowl game, hotel U  hectic minutea The Baglea -girg,?* ir****? ^  Motors

Anyone tatereried fomain undetoated In eight M «2ch«toer Travel Ser-
U M  ttem, to MX yeoiB. "*®y Henry at Yankee uiatohee, tnohiding two league

VBHngtnM Ridge Oouiriry Club Stadium in New York. . .Marv W wa« South’s flrtt defeat
vice, 24-21. Carl Bujoucius (8), 
Bay MoCabe (6) and Chris

League for the 1968 eeaeon. A  
number ot major league eoottts 
ore dooely watching for Aim  
hard-lilttliig youngetera . . . 
For the record, .Earl Morrall 
(feoased 26 toudhdown

toe
way as Mike Kennedy opened 
the overthne period diunp- 
ing In a ptor of fodHroots, two 
of the atx podnte to bo gained 
from the Bne Mdth only orie

naU feat Y  BowIii« League in point 2 ^  ****
tor of aervloe la Charile Varrick. Kearns rod John

arid Pote PeecocoUdo (7J wore 
beet

hew anDtber new dub manager **b a rd , standout fullback with warfare n i)
. . . A1 Puta ot R ockvilirSd  th® Hartford Knight, tori sea- O*®**- overall record “  -
Springfield OoBege has won reridea In Vernon. He’s a  ^  ^
moot valuable player henora In programmer at Travelera In “  
the Hartford TwWght BoeebaB Hartford.

* * •

End of the One
Oldeet active bowler In toe

BaMbnore In N PL  ftey whUe The onetime b a a ^
Joe Naraath hit 16 to the AFL P®*"ta each,

980 ttaMs^and wwipMed 187 •*> tour overtime tal- EMomen went on to beet

two diar- 
katter

e a s t  s id e  m id g e t s
The Hooemen had no trouble 

beiatlng Maple geivtoa l a s t  
night, 29-7. Don Deolocto (18) 
and Jtouny Rodgen (10) led 
toe wtonreca ea Gary W yn»ji 
played a fine detroalve game. 

Jimmy Sheehan ot toe EWib,
_____ threw to the tying basket with
Souto seconds to go and then the'

sou w ira  "ana ooraviouea j.ei .waM. > .̂... - ---- --—— — tal- EEumen went on to beat Gor-
whHe lfonmU lieawd 817 baBs ^  ? baaket apiece by Fran Inmiratvse to overtime,’
aad hit on 188. Each waa In- OoimnunKy Y . . .  Fellow Laffin and Iterk Hoben. 20-14. Mike Hoyt waa the Wg
teroented 17 Hmea. Morrall waa !?!** **^ ^  ®®»Ylce to Defeiwe was toe name of the *»■ «*® Elks with 12 points.
tbrroroM  ttowo and Namato >®*llman Joe game end both clubs showed P w
but 17 *̂ rnnm . , . Hartford a fine, conaiatent plenty ot huatle. Howeiver, the ®®** fflv^or- the toeers.
Knighta ara now accepting sea- ri»Her.,for tMarly three deoadee. fouls called bn Souto were the ’------- ---------^
son tideet otdera for the 1960 ” ‘ form er NBA and major nesult ot a  full court press that 
■AlttonUo Oooat Football League baseball plAy«r, Gene was a little too oggtweslve.
eeaeon . . . Moet valuable play- Oonleji le still .performing on Horttord crew begro its „
er In tbe Super Bowl will re- Lhe court week-ends for the New '*'*•** <iutck two ixdnts onds to defeat the MVeat Side's
oetve a new Dodge Charger. Havro team In toe Elaatern Paid LaMbu after tabtog 52-49 

*  * • League. Gene’s oldeet boy Isn’t the <̂ >ening top.
O ff the Cuff * ®*‘̂  ^  •**"<*• counterod for the win

Kiernan’s Foul Shots 
Sink Eastern, 58-56

By DEAN YOST ,
“How sweet it is” were the words spoken by Mmn* 

Chester High Coach Jim Moriarty gfter the Ttiitienf dg. 
feated OCIL foe Bristol Easteni <m the latter's home 
court last night, 68-56. ITie crowd of 900 had plenty to

cheer about oa toe lead changed 
hands many ttoias throuBbout

Sports Briefs the game. The suooeee halted a 
tour-game loUng streak.

Down by aa mornr aa etebt
B aak etbaU  potnta in toe fourth quarter.

By THE ASSOtXATED PBES6 XwkiheMer wMfa a  naear sogr 
Atlanta may be miveuiw <“® attitude MeodUy pldtod 

throigh Loa Angelea one of * • » !  until oentor
toeee days if tbe Hawks keep up SJave Raaeher tipped one to tor 
their tonid pate in itoe National ^  Hed and White to deadlock
BezkethoU Aosootetton. -matten.

The h'ghrgytog Hawks reeled WMh toe scored tied 64-64, 
off 20 Mralght poliita to tbe aec- Brietol’a, hot-hanled etar. Bob 
ond period Friday night «n McCabe, put Eastern ahead by 
route to a 128-106 bomUig; of too two. Ken Tedtord dhtot (waste 
Detroit PiMona. It wae their any ttane hy dropping to a  20- 
12th atraigfat triumph and footer to knot the roora. Bob 
moved them within three gamee Grisko, fotoed by Roocher, hoit 
of ^  Loa Angelea Lakera, a 1-1 situation. He mtaeed the 
WeMem Dtrietoti leaders, who shot and Mancheater recovered 
loiA to PhllodripMa 180-101. the rebound. Bob Klarnan wae 

EXeewh^ Boltlinore got by toidod with only flve W f

EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATE
WhWeeale Tire, behind tb e  

entire game, come up wito two 
quick hoops In the last 10 aec-

UP AND IN—Tim Kearns fired away from the side 
to score two more points for East in last night's 
60-56 overtime win against South Catho^ High.

Bolton Nips Tech 
In Seat-Squirmer

Otooinnatl 180-128, Ban FYoncla- 
00 edged Boston 101-102 and iOl- 
waukee whipped Phoenix 121- 
104.

In the Amerloon Aesoolation, 
it waa IDomi 92, Loa Angelea 
91; Houston 100, DaBos 96 and 
Indiana 126, New Orteata 113.

Hockey
There’s a  buay National Hock

ey League schedule today and
wlirfrustrated Oakland be

left He aarto both obots and 
Manchsater took over the laa«k 
88-66. Briatol hod cm last hopê  
thnigb, after a  Jump bon oit gs  
end of the count but failed to 
capitaBae on it  

Tbe Indiana from tbe fUM, 
hit only 81 per cent, but made 
tq> the differenoe at the tearl^  
sbipe, caging 16 ot 28 trisa. 
"Imptoved foul Mioatiiig and 
cutttog down on team fouls oco-

watching cloaeiy to eee how De- J® ®»*’ ® y® «?. . .  *  ♦raeUe4iA ** IFnaiAwaff ir n iraiAlsrai a iltrolt doea againat St. Louts.
Friday night toe Beals 

teopped toeir 14tb stra'gbt 
game to St Louia, 8-1. The 
Blues viotory string atiwtchea 
over two aeasons and keeps 
aUve toe most one-aided series 
to the NHL. It 
giame eteeduled.

G o lf
BUENA PARK, Calif. (AP )

tonight,’’ Moriarty oonttoned, 
"No ore we/trying tor todM- 
dual tfiory, we aH played aa ona
unit.’’

The much taller Bristol team, 
ocntrolllng the boarte, had

______________ plenty to contend with tbe
was" toe only <»n*dter Indian Kve. Mike tin- 

coin end Bud Galway oiq)potted 
Briatol to rebounding. Book- 
court wMx MoOobe dumped to 
27 pointe, IS to toe loot half urn

nets by atofctog a tearity' shot, 
the finot of his In toe per
iod. TUiUlee by 2%e Gulsh and 
John Barry stui left East With

toe eeoood atanaa.
John Socha put the local 

quintet out in front for the first 
Ume wito a  quick field 4^  to

"Not like his Father,’’ <3en 
Dave WIggto reports sH OCIL poin^ out, "He’s a good stu- 

sohoola, except HaU and Oonard dent, hits the books not toe 
to West Hartford, and Manchee- backboards." . .  Add ,toe name 
tw, have Junior high football of McCoy McLemore’s wife to 
programa. Mancheater H i g h  toe Ust of “emort" girls mar- 
outfltted 96 boys in football gear ried to- NBA players. The De- 
last tsH and there were still 70 trolt forward’s wife, (Jlaudette,
In uniform bn a varsity a n d  has worked aa a profeteional open up the quarter. ‘Ih^'RebeiB 
jayvee levri at tbe end of toe model. She waa named to Ebo- retaliated and both s q u a d s  
season. . .Prised possession for i)y Magaslne’s Fashion Fair, struggled ne<tk (and neck up -to
Dr. Herb Snyder is a football and appeared on a national intermlsoion, when South had
autographed by aU members of cigarette conunerdal for tele- outdletenced the E)aglee by^ro- 
the 1968 Msnehester High team, vision .. . Seattle rookie A1 two podnte.
The boO was given toe popiDar Hairston was a top flight stu- 
physician for his contributions dent at Bowling Green and as 
to toe team over the past three a senior was selected to the 
yean. . .Don't be surprised If Academic AUrAmeiicro team.

Talk about tension and excitements
Every fan in the gym was a seat' squirmer last night _

the Tiiemen as Bolton High che^^ a two-game losing streak with ^  
ere Cliff LaPointe and Earner „ (-tiriliincr ovcifim r ®* ““  Soutoern (

BlUy Casper, Lee Trevino he kept Bristol sheod as ibe

were
Petteway with 19 and 12 pednta. 
Steve Oanvey played a fine 
game off of both boards an duvnui fNUljr OUU m e luasc WlUl owe W WiUOI.lD WM4I DU1I.U1B

a one point deficit going into

a thrilling, exciting 40-38 decision over Cheney Tech in
Bolton.

It waa nip end tuck from 
.whf'sUe to whistle with Bolton’s

Lod an d  Custom  
LOW Schedu led

Ohio State Tops, 
Penn State Next

High aoorer wiaa Keaami/ v̂ bo 
hdt cn five floor shots and eight 
free throiwa for 18 points. Team
mates Socha and Kemiedy aUo the m( 
hit double digits \rith IS and 10 horse] 
respectively.

On the South eide, high scor
er was Laffin with 14 points fbl'

ney in the final periiod. CSieney 
led at toe halftime, 16-18 after 
enjoy<ng an 8-6 margin at ithe 
first break. CSteney upped toe 
spread to 31-23 after three pe
riods but toe BuUdogs snarled 
down toe (ttretrii to win out. at 

Nattonal buzzer.
Each side had only one ]>lay- 

er In double flgurea, BiU Welz 
pacing Bolton w'th 17 polrits and- 
Dan Scavatta had a dozen tor 
Tech.

The difference was at the free 
throw I’ne. Ohf(ney outshot Bol
ton from the floor, 16-18 but bit 
on but six frpe throws to 14 for

The ninth annual 
Rod and Gun Qustom Show will 
open for four days at. toe Hart
ford State Armory, Jan. 28-26.
Land, sea and air vehicles of 
the 20tR\ century will make thia 

v4riatUe panorama of 
« r  ever assembled <m 

the mammoth drill shed floor.
Promoter Frank Maratta of 

Wethersfield said many surprise toe home five
lowed by Hoben who (allied for attraettons and well-known per- Cheney is now 2-4 and Bolton

Bob12 and toe widely-feared
Lavigne with 11. _____  _____

Ploying catoh-up b a l l^  the moU’ve claoelc. 
totPd period, the E)aglee>|lnaHy -n,* «n«w  
Ued their opponents ;wUh a

Sports Viewing
^  SATURDAY 

1 *0 ( 8) First Annual AU- 
America Bowl 

(80) Briler Derby 
2:00 ( 8) All-America Foot- 

ball Bowl 
(80) Bowling

4:00 ( 8) EOAO BaaketbaU: 
Si, Bonaventuro- 
VB. VlUanova

6:00 (80) Wonderful World 
of Golf 
SUNDAY .

1:00 ( 8) NFL: Dallas vs. 
Minnesota

6:00 (^8) ' NBA: Boston vs. 
San Francisco

sonalitlea wiU add "oonsiderahle ban toe opposite season log, 4- 
luatre" to this traditional auto- 2.

BOLTON <4S)

volve around the mechanical in-•NEW YORK (A P )-^ io  Stete’s ^tent young Buck- -min̂ ute 1̂ .  by virtue of a field ^
eyes, firmly entrenched atop the college football World goal by Tom si^vun. ^  ^  amateur designed and
after their Rose Bowl triumph over Southern Californio, The touch and go final chapter ^uHt cars of every type and de- 
looked forward today to a year . . .  or possibly two ^  scripHon wui be on dWfoiay,

of continued dominance, 
al champions by a wide inauglp-------

every few aeconde. Finally wito 
18 seconds remaining .and the

qxMtsaaBten, wlU ratum aU but iĵ ĵ  fjnai AP pbll was taken̂
four of the 22 starters who the bowl gairies for toe
paved the way to a  10-0 finlMi second time because of toe sum- 
capped by a 27-16 conquest of |^t ahowdoiwn between Ohio 
thro No. 2 Southern Col. State and Soutoern California

Thirteen 06 toe 22, Including and the fadt that nine of toe' Top 
quarterback Rex Kero, are Ten teams had 
sophomores, making toe future games, 
brighter than ever for Coach The final Top 20, with first- 

'Woody Hayes. place vote In parentheses, sea-
' Ohio State, viddch last won the son r e c o r d s ,  inoludlng bowl 
national champiooMp IS years gamee, rod total pointa. Points 
ago, received 44 of toe 49 first awarded for first 16 picks on 
place votes cast in the final AP basis of 20-18-16-14-12-10-9-8-: 
ballot. The Buckeyes got 968 
ifointa, to '182 for runner-up 
Penn State, the only other un
beaten, untied major team.

The 11-0 Nittany Llonik who 
edged Kansas 15-14 in the Or
ange Bowl New Year's Night, 
moved up from the No. 8 spot 
they held ifei the next-to-Iast pril, 
conducted at the dose of the

er trouitcing Tennessee 86-18 in 
the Cotton Bowl, nailed the third 
•pot, with Southern Oallfomla, 
9-1-1, falling to fourth.

Penn State and Texas each- re
ceived two flnrt place votes. Ar- 
kemoas, which Jumpod from 
ninth to sbeth place, briilnd No- 
tra- Dama, ploked up one. A|> 
hanaas; wound up 10-1, upsdttliig 
(Jeorgla 16-2 In tbe Sugar Bowl, 
and Notre Dame, which didn't 
go to a bowl was 7-2-1. The Irish 
were serveiith in the next-to-last 
lioH.

Koivms, 9-2, Georgia, 8-1-2, 
' Mlasnurt, 8-6, and Purdue, 8-2, 
complete toe final Top' Ten. 

was No. 6, (Jeorifo No.

toe oharlty line with a  one emd 
one count. The tall forward rav
ed toe day fpr Eiast by making 
the first atte(mpt. However, his 
second shot wss no good end 
the score was knotted at 62-52.

___ , Souto bad dime to take one more
post-season toe' ball hit the rim

rod bounced off.

and those who enter them, will 
compete for trophies and 
prizes. There wHl also be a 
heavy assortment of racing 
machtoea,. antiques and celeb- 
rKy cars.

B P Pf«.WeU .................... .....G 5 17Muro ......... ......... ..... 2 1 ftMortennn ............ ..... 2 5 9(Hanaon ................ ..... a 3 9Roser .................. ..... 0 0 0Ba/vler ................. 0 0 0George................. .....0 0 0
Totals IS 64 40OmffiNEY

Toioks .................
Goodrow ..............

(38) 
..... 1 0 3
..... 4 1 9Soavetta ............... ..... 6 2 12WUIls .................. ..... 1 0 2HerUage ............... ..... 2 1 5Golka .................. .....  3 a 8

Totals is 6 as

Scholastic Basketball
HaU 74, Bristol Central 48 
Oonard 84, Maloney 64 
Windham 67, PUtt 51 
Waterford cjs, Peimey 65 
Northwest CatooUc 76, Pulaski 

59
Bast Windsor 56, Suffleld 64 
Granby 66, Stafford 62 
Windsor 54, Bloomfield 42 
Glastonbury 70, Soutlitogton 56 
Newington 69, WoodTOw Wil

son 46
Bulkeley 75, Wethersfield 54

and other oupetpros on the PGA 
tour needed to play catchup to-

toe 
CaU-

fornla Open 3̂  tournament.
Mac McLendon, a pro for only 

eight months, blistered the Lo4 
Coyotes Country C3ub course 
Friday for a 82-88— 86 and a 
tw<Hstroke lead on half of toe 
field. Hia total inriuded seven 
birdies for a seven-under par to
tal.

FVhit CaUfrontana and Jerry 
Barber, former . PGA diampion, 
were back of McLendon with 
67s. Others.at that score were 
Chuck Montalbroo, Roes Ran- 
daU, Steve Bogan and Jim Gil
bert.

« Football
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Oeoigie Allen’s wife aays he has 
been offered Ms Job bock—that 
o t bead coach of the Loa An
gelea Rams. But stM says he 
won’t accept unless he gets a 
new contract.

"George- is one of toe w old 's 
great coaches," Shty AUm said 
FVlday. "He is now between 
Jobs because the Rams wanted 
it that way. To get one of the 
world’s greatest coaches, they 
should make an appixjpriate of
fer.”

scoreboard. MoOaba, fast on Mi 
feet, was driring aU night on 
toe baseline as kuncherier’a de
fense couldn’t stop Mm.

TridUng ot the end o t each 
turn, 16-15, 36-24 and 42-89 
Mancheater used ervery play 
poorible In coming out ahead.

Raacber, playing great de
fensive ball, was once again In 
foul trxxfole making tote the 
fourth straight gome.In wUoh 
be fouled out Davo W(tre ( l l ) i  
Brian Maher (10) and Kteman 
(20) combined their sooriitg ef-' 
forts with fItM boll handling 
and waited for (he opro shot 
Aa predicted, if Mancheeter 
can oomMne one good half wttta 
the other,-they.WiU be tough 
to beat. • ^

The JVs, losing their tMrd 
ganw after a  four-game win
ning Skein were upended by 
Bristol, ,M-46. Dave Haesrit 
arxl MUccT McGee Mt for 18 
pointe iqdeoe in a loeing cause.

MANCHESTEB
Ware ..
itOY ...
ToOlord 
Hoiuen 
Bojber . 
Hsber

FPts 
..6  14 11 
.. 1 M  4 
.. 8 S-4 9
.. 0 04) 0
..3  0-8 40 4-4 10 

»
17

1. Ohio State (44) 10-0 968
2. Penn State (2) 11-0 782
8. Texas (2) 91-1 782
4. Souto Cahf. 9-1-1 693
5. Notre Dame 7-2-1 482
6. Arkansas (1) 10-1 478
7, Kansas 9-2 465
8. Georgia 8-1-2 849
9. Mlasouri 8-3 297

10. Purdue 8-2 268
11. Oklahoma 7-4 257
12. Michigan 8-2 197
18. Tennessee 8̂ 2-1 165
14. Souto. Methodist 8-3 148
15. Oregon State 7-8 106
16. Auburn t 7-4 36
17. Alabama . 8-3 82
18. Houston 6-2-2 81
19. Louisiana Stats 8-S 23
20. Ohio U, 10-1 22

BAST OATHOUO (M)
P B FPta
a Kemwdy ............... 4 34 10
3 Keams ................... 6 8-0 18
3 Barry ..... i...........  3 lO 7
3 Socha ..................  4 5-0 13
1 QuMi ....................4 1-5 9
0 W iriey.................. 0 0-0 0
1 T. Bufilvan ............  1 1-3 3

11 Totals 311843 60
SOUTH CATHOLIC (56)

P  k B P Pta3 Idoore ...................  3 33 6
5 LsfHn ...........   5 4-4 14
2 Lukas .............  3 (M) - 6
5 Laivlxne .............  5 1-2 11
4 Moben ...................  5 0-2 13
3 Delmaotro .....    0 CM) 0
3 SpeiKer ............. 3 1-3 7

33 T>Xs1b »liM 4  6iScMM-e at half,^-34 South

 ̂ Cause of Death
NORFOLK, -Va. (AP) — An 

asymmetrical enlargement of 
the heart caused toe death of 
Tom Murphy, 26, an Old Domin-

Along the Schoolboy BaskethaU Front

Losing Skein Checked by Pats
Reaching the winner’s Ue opposition from Somers, 

circle for the first time this “S'®*" ®®‘ ^
season, Coventry HigTi up- “  points as Cyich
ended Windham Tech last
night, 56-48, in one of the 
area schoolboy basketball 
highlights.

Still merrily rolling along, 
actually In a cake-walk, strong 
Souto Windsor High trampled 
Somers High, 82-86. Ellin^on

Ctoarlle Sharos subrtkuted free
ly- All 10 South players got In 
toe scoring column with Skip 
Boss! also double digits with 16. 
Bud Tozier threw in 14 for toe 
outclassed losers who are now 
1 -6 .

WINDSOR LOCKS — Rangy

TAMPA, Fla. (AP ) — A hefty, 
towering and ^ e d y  South 
squad met an undeiUog North 
team In today’s first rumtlng of 
toe American Bowi game, and it 
had the North’s coach a UtUe 
worried.

"I don’t know whether we’ll 
be strong enough to stop them," 
said Coach Jack Mirilenkopf of 
Purdue. “They’re sure taller 
thro we are.”

The combination of talent top 
The 44 points erased the oid heavy In toe defensive unUs and 

MO agreement between MoUenkopf
^ a..U the South's coach, Paul

In addition to his scoring, toe "Bear” Bryant of Alabamd,
6-3 Koren grabbed 20 rebounds, that there would be no ban on
Steve Szkuia added 18 points for “Witzlng” was expected to slow 
the Locktowners while Warren offensive efforts of

Klemon ........ ....... .7  6-8
Toteto

BB18TOL EA8TEBM (54)
DUbOBOricy
Towle .....
Oalway__

. HoMen .... 
HcOabe ... 
Haddfais ..

17 Totali
Score at half 36-36

B FPts
.. 0 00 0
.. 1 .1-0 2
.. 3 37 7
.. 0 0-2 0
..10 7-9 37.. 0 (Ml 0
.. 1 0-0 3
.. 7 1-4 u

1 01 3
231046 66

Zahner's 14 p4C®<l FUllngton. 
Windsor Locks »hot 56 per

down toe 
both teams.

Mollc.-kkopf took his team into
cent from the floor a.nd went Stadium before a crowd
out front In the flrtt two

Tom Keren threw in a record
High was no match for unde- high 44 points as'Windsor Locks .S'*™-
feated Windsor Locks and bow. 
ed, 84-43, rod RockviUe High, 
too, ran up against an unde
feated foe. Middletown High, 
and came back a 76-54 loser. 
Cromwell High tamed Rhom by 
a 62-33 count.

COVENTRY^After absorbing

upped its record to 7-0 against MIDDLETOWN —Pushing Us 
the 1-5 Knighte. record to 7-p. Middletown’s tal

ented Tigers had 27 points from

of 20,000 to 25,000 to meet a 
South team studded wdth All- 
Americans rod prime Southet-..t- 
ern OoiUerenoe talent.

Paradte 
BossI ..
Roy__
B-Ulok . 
Mason .

------— . ......... —  Binugm aoieaia, cAiaca xvun
player w ^  collapsed during a .Sadstuebner’s Patriots put all Sullivan

22 practice Thursday.

Cowboys Out to Prove Point 
In NFL Playoff Bowl Sunday

Haley 
Totals

MIAMI (AP)
dan says hs has to prove some 
thing to Mmsalf. He aays toe 

4, Missouri No. 16 and Purdue Dallro Cowboys have to prove 
llto before the bowls. something to themselvss.

Mlasouri made toe big jump Jordan, a 25-pound Hneback- 
foUowttig on Impressive 85-10 er for the O ow b^, figures Sun- 
Oator Bowl vldtory over then day against toe’kQnnsaota VI- 
IBth ranked Alabama, which kings In the National FootboU 
aUpped to. Nq. 17. Tenneasee and League’s playoff game Is as 
Oklahoma also dropped out of good a tone aa eury to find somd

the pieces together and came 
up with a cherished win against 
Windham Tech, (2-2).

The Pats led all the way with  ̂ '
John Orcutt caging 17 points Bgumon"! 
and Tom Blasett IS.sBob Smith 
of Tech canned 25 potnta but HuriMt , 

LeeRoy Jor- ourselves and other people we lUtfe^help from his mates. ’
------------------  •-—  ■ Its fifth game in six starts, P i^  !i.'!

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wiimtikg 
South. Windsor encountered lit- Totoia

SOMERS (36)

have whet it takes to come 
back."

Jordan has heard ttoit the 
Cowboys can’t win the big ones.
He rays Dallas has to start Its 
coniebrok now. "We can’t wait 
until next season. That’s too tor SSiJHt

Tlwsk

COVENTRY (56)
'FPIb

t)ie Top Ten.
Fourteen of the Top Twenty in 

the last regular oeason poU 
Idayed Ih bowl gahies and'bight 
were beaten.

Southern Methodist, and Loui-

away.’
D a l^  won the NFL’S Capitol ohSS^i':

Division with a 12-2 record. The Boiavert .
«*wwer8.’ CowiMys were favored to beat . tooUb 34

The 27-year-old Jordan, in his Cleveland but lost 81-20. WINDHAM TECH (4S)
stxto yefu* of profeattonol foot
ball, admits he stiU is a UtUe 
numb from loolng the Eiaatern 
Conference title playoff to

slana gtate, anranked before up- Cleveland two weeks ago. 
ratting Oklohoina and Florida "We’ve got to win thia one 
State, raopeottv^, In post aaa- (toe Playoff Bowl) to prove to

The 6-foot-l UMbacker, who amit)i 
ptayed for Alabama befobe turn- rhurrhiii .. 
Ihg pro, expeou the (powboys to 
win big before an eoqieoted •'♦anw 
50,000 f(M  at the Orange Bowl. hm IT 

"It really botia down to MoIksu 
ixhte,’’ he said.

56
PPM 
9 75

BaykiSa ..
OamevalB 
Colacic ..
KorcSi ...
Aniella ...
MMIek ...
Scanlon ..

TotalB
BLLINOirON

Hartmann 
Hamed .,
Zaiuier ...
Oarrolt .
E m e r y  . . .
SlmmonB .

(82)
B P Pts

. 4 1 9

. H 3 9

. 6 3 1ft
11 1 23

. 3 1 5

. s 2 N

. 3 0 6

. 2 0 4

. 0 1 1

. 1 0 ?
36 13 82
B F P(«

. 4 6 14

. <1 1 3

. 0 1 1

. 2 0 4
1 0 0 0; 0 0 0
. 3 4 10
. 1 3 4
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0
11 14 36

(84)
B FPls

. 8 2 18

. 2 0 4

. 3 2 8

.18 H 44

. 8 fl 6

. 1 0 3

. 1 0 3
aa 13 84

B^TTMORB (AP) — The 
Baltimore Colts were ̂ scheduled 
to conduct their final home 

vUle, now' 1-6. Ted Hathaway workout today before departing 
added 23 pointa for the winners. Florida and a Super Bowi 

“  Best for toe luckless Rams w s  '-1^* with toe New York Jets.
Halfback IQom Matte aiKl de

fensive end Rubba Smith missed 
Friday’s practice sesoion while 
the Colts’ ticket office sold 
about 1,000 rtickets for the Jan. 
12 game. ,

Matte, who scored three 
touchdewns when i^tim ore 
beat Cleveland in the National 
Football' League championship 
game, stayed at home writo toe 
flu. Smith Is suffering with an 
ankle sprain.

now

N o rth  an d  South  
T ilt  Seen  T oss-U p

HONOLULU (AP) — tt de
pends on wdilch bookie you oaU 
wrhetoer the North or the Souto 
team is favored in today's mud
dy Hula Bowd game among AU- 
Stro coUege settlors.

One has the North a three- 
point pick, maiidy because its 
personnel has been in town 
longer. Another favors the 
Souto poaslbly because It has 
two r.i the best runners and 
two of the best pass receivers.

A fellow who moved briskly 
might get a bet dowm ,on both 
sides and pray for a' tie.

HEBRON —CromweU has 
just too many guiia for Rham 
and rolled to on easy win. .FDur 
players accounted tor all but 
three of ttie wrlnner’s points, 
Tim Maher setting the pace 
with 17. Pete Dens and Ed Dhi- 
gonlenskl each had 16 and the 
latter’s brother Dave, added 10 
nwre.

Best for U»e Sachems was Cal 
CooUc^e with 14. Rham Is 
5-2.

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Oars Free Tow l^  
'Pel- 648-3467 
Manohrater,

Vernon Tesrn Lina 
Rte. 88, TalcottviUe, OeoB.

CROMWELL

< t t )
F PW 
4 8

Maher ............
Deiu..............
B. Dtusiô eoakl 
D .  D I u s o i U e n B k lWeston........
Byrd ..............
MogDon .......
Amenta ..........;

Totals

FPta

RHAMl(U).
31 14 63>

Quinn
T ^o

16 16 48 16 13 48

Aldrich ... 
OamiboSatl 
Ooaderlna .

Totals 13 7 33

Skeet Shooting
MANCHESTER

SPORTSMEN'S ASSOCIATION
MBIUtOW ROAD —  NORTH COVENTRY 

NEW  AUTOMATIC TRAPS 
NOW IN  OPERATION

EVatY SUNDAY AT 10:00 A.M.
TURKEY gHOOdWl PJg.

HigiaRini, Novtees mtA SUUed ShooOees 
lavtted To Use Our Faculties 

,  W am lBg Httete *  RsCreshmeate Avalfohto

I ■ L
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

'̂ WHATARE 
' VOU WAITING

A euV A T fM& 
OOOK IS TAKIM', 
UP A co L u e c- 
TlON TO Bun.0 AN 
AQUARIUM FOP 
FQf? MOMCLÊ $J 
‘ QOLOFISHi,
0 9 ^

ALLEY OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN

V
________ , Q U Iin  W  EYES ARE WEARY OF

MASiaAN.' V UXTKINaATMOU DESERTRAISI

'T

...NOW BCOOHE! 
BE1R>R> X T U R N . 
VOUEUDUXAIIMI

r

MAN,THAT WAS THE ) fT SOT 7H 'JOB 
CORNIEST SPEECH y  DONE, DIDN'T IT? . 
I  EVER HEARD/

m m

I ® ' '

l-M
e  1H» h MIA, U*. TJii UJ> >■». OH.

t aI  mOUCSHt AUUV'SOMKBOCJy IS 
TMe PRiVES (^ALW AYS STiARTiN 

WERE C aW SlN E oJ/A  MEW O J E  /  IF
iNl THAT c n y - (Ttmev w ant a  r e a l
Wid e  RRUNiNiSl 
t h e y  Ru m  
o n c e  A  y e a r /

WORTHWHILE DRIVE 
THEY OUGHTA RUM 
ONE FDR PEOf=^E 
WHO GNETDEM  A L L !

/ ^ a p
WHERE IT'̂
NEEDED*

This and That
Aatwtr t«

'.ir«y= ir-:iiL ' ■  -n iiT  ?  ̂ _t

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

X W A R N E D  VOU
t h a t  t h is  is  a
fA lN R iL  W A S T E  
OF D M 6 , K 6LLV . 

u e r s  G O !

GIVE THAT 
PICTURE 
TO M E ... 

AND WAIT 
OUT HERE, 
PLEA SE .

B. ̂  S S M.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

P U T  T H E  /W A L E  SK T E LC T O N S 
O N  T H I S  S I C 5 E . . . .  A M D  A L L  

T H E  F E M A L E  S K E L E T O N S  
O N  T H E  O T H E R  S I D E  /

r<V

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
VES/ X OVERHEARD 
VOUR FIGHT WITH 
DUPE. I — I'M  
SORRY >100 LOST 

VOUR BASV.

I  ASKED PUDE FOR THE CAR KEYS, HOPING 
I  COULD 5/V\USSLE YOU OFF THE RANCH WHERE 
YOU’D BE SAFE AND COULD SEE A DOCTOR... 
BUT NO PICE,

I  GOTTA FIND A SAFER PLACE ID 
HIDE YOU. 1  PONT THINK DUDE WALL 
COME HERE INTO THE BA8VIS ROOM 
...BUT HE MIGHT. THAT’S ALWAWS 

THE DANGER.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HOW CAN WE REPAY 
YOU, SHERIFF? IF 

NOT FOR VOUR HELP, I  
MIGHT NEVER HAVE 
FOUND MY GRANDFATHER!

I'VE HAD MY REWARD 
— MEETING SOME OF 
THE GREATEST MOVIE 
STARS OF ALL TIAAE.' 
MDNOW. sEEm you  
fmTOGETHEEilSA

JOY TO behold!  J

m

WELL, JUST 
MAKE SURE 
I GET AN 
INVITATION, 
PHIL.' YOU 

CANT REFUSE 
A mODlUO 

GIFT!

SHERIFF FINN! V  NONSENSE! 
BEFORE y ou  LEAVE, I FEEL 
GO DOWN TO THE LAB'/ f  FINE/ 
DR. STROZIER WANTS 
X-RAYS TAKEN OF 

YOUR HEAD!

WHAT WAS EDMOND . 
T A L K IN ' A B O U T  WHEN 
HE MENTIONED W E P P IN G ?

m/m

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M R 
APERNATHy 

DO YOU 
KNOW AN Y
h i p p i e s ?

J L _
Z 3 C H D C Z
J L _ I D C Z I

II 1 1
i r — If I

POOR VBTONICA H A S  PEEN TRYING  
TOTRIM d o w n  f o r  V tA R S .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

D O N ’T  , 
W E A k E M , 
S T U A R T  

n

. Y O U 'V E  A L M O S T  
■- t O C K E D  T H E  ■ 
F I N G E R M A I L -  

B I T I M S  
H A B I T . '

1-4

IF  Y o u  '
F E E L  Y O U R S E L F  

S L I P P I M S .  B IT E  O M ' 
S O M E T H I N ® . . .  
A N Y T H IN ® .'

# S

? c S

?

o
e  no W MU. W. TM »«. UI M. 0«.

j O ^

ROBIN MALONE BY B06 LUBBERS
i'M  du6T.ajPR55epi&  a ic c m A s e  
HIM TO L^ASE US LAND f=DR A ‘ 
gPACE TRACWWG e a s e — n o t  
INVITEMETO TXEJUWIO/? FWOM-

& ^ / h
H ,

^ izoo?rT O n -6 A ev
HAS A HIDDEN CAMERA 

OMTHEACfiCN UMD£R 
THIS SURFACE PATTER,I’M 

.^v_Y EAllMeMVtASrMEALr j

m

I'M TELLIM' YOU. MA, YOU'RE 
MISSIKJ' A GOOD BET.' NOW 
WATCH--1 TOSS THIS BALL 
BEHIND THE COUCH A  FEW 
TIMES AND THE POOCH DOES^ 

THE DUSTIN' FOR YOU, WITH 
NO MORE PUSHIKJ' AN’ 

LUOSIN'.'

SE T  AWAY/ FROM MY 
FIFI, BEAN BRAIN/ YOU 
O A R E T O L E T S p O F  THAT 
BALL AND I’LL MOP UP 
THE FLOOR WITH Y O U /.

T

I

aaas WHY MOTHERS„OET CRAY
l-« ■• nw te M(A,'ia. YM t«» Bt OB

ACB08S
lZ*b*dM ’«

•on (Bib.) 
BSeatoncteU 

on a hone 
11 Expunges
13 Symbolic 

eniign
14 Unruffled 
ISDtcm
16 Youngfter 
ITW ifeof Aegir 

(myth.)
19 Bind 
20Cra(^
21 Breed
22 Abstract 

being
23 Biblical 

mountain
26 lingliih monk 

(673-745)
28 Chum
29 Put on
30 Bitter vetch
31 Equine tidbit
32 Solicitude 
34 Exit
37 Catch (alang)
38 Carpenter’s, 

gadget
39 Lamprey 
41 Epoch 
42GoUtpacher
43 Scottish 

negaUve
44 Go to bed 
47 Oleic acid

eiter
'S0C3>anged' 

direction 
51 Marked with 

depressions 
' S2 Made a 

mistake 
S3 Passages in

the brain
DOWN

1 Witticisms
2 Small area
3 Constant 

sufferer 
(coU.)

4Compesa
point

5 Oriental coin
6 Entangle
7 Canadian 

province (ab.)
8 Combined
9 Genus of 

)>erbs
10 Woody plants
12 Continued 

stories
13 Watercourse 

margin
2 |3 H B

18 Altitude (ab.)
24 Mimieker
25 Uncommon
28 Wild hog
27 Grafted (her.)
29 Flowering 

tree
32 Field of 

punuit
33 Legal plea
34 Auricle
35 legislative

II
14
16
ar

2

w

33

41

13
IT

n r

body
36 Theater usher
37 Atidacity 

(slang)
38 Raced
40 Yorkshire 

city
45Choler 
46 Crimson
48 Hawaiian 
. wraath
49 Suffix

rr

46

10

(Newspaper fnlerpriie A on.}

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

t M  'TiRgO

1.4 a t

uer^ srr ddwm and k st .

OKAY, Bu t Be CAREFUL 
1̂ 15 DESERT IS FULL OF

all kinds o f —

e  IMS If HU. i«. tm. ■.«, u.i rtt. oa.

GOT OLD O'BRIEN!; I»KG WELL 
HEAP FOR THE WAR/WEST

“ I liked th e  p a rt w h ere th e m ain  a ttra ction  g o t  o u t and 
b lock ed  P op ’ s  view  by  ra isin g  th e  trunk lid t"

_________________ BY BOLTON CANIFF
COL. CANYON I ^ B U r  I'M SO COLd '^ W A I T lL  I  GET A

. c l i c k ! ,  it m is h t b e m y  r e c h a r o e p b a t t e r y
OWN TEETH k -  AND SOMETHING 7©

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

01VE w ih rru a o p  
A  BIG KISS, 
SNOOKIE.

A P Z E V D U O O r  
O F'iO U R  

M IN D ?/M e 
k lS S A  
CAT.?

TUATODOLDLEAD  
ID  DiseAseoR 

SBRICOa ILLNEee.

I W ODUDNrW ANr 
M V l i t t l e  

& N O O K IETO G ET  
S IC K , f

f > -------------

'/-y

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
PUBKJ MV 90ULV IG THAT 

ALL YOU iOAFERB 
HAVE DUG ALL DAV?i

HOLPONiMACl A' 
MAN'S ENERGV AND 
6RAIN B  aOOP FOR 

JU9T90MANV MILI9I 
IVB NAP A LOT TO 

CONSERVE OURNl

LITTLE SPORTS

YEE... 
rM ju e r  
577U4.MSI 

ORWLTRVING 
TO THINK HOW 
T0 5AVB0UR

^  R0U80N
RAO« r«ACK 
etiTMHCA HAaiNO.

TaOAY"

BACiNd}TaOAV RMlNaToday

t#F* - ee Ora I Cerp.

lUe END
OF THg.

I WORLD
/ihMoggOivI

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J t  to 4:80 PJS.

COPY C L O ^ G  ™ ® F 0 R  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
Deadline for Saturday and Monday it 4 :9B p.m. Friday.

^ PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaoalfled OT “Want Ado” are taken over the   . .  a

oonrenlence. The advertiser r««it m .  *TS

next Insertion. The Herald It reanonaihu “ **
and then onty^  SXtWlt Ol ft Dlftko llIRftFttfMI ICVMiVM wtrfnaBa ■* —

advertt.en.ent W nf!S?h . oorretod 

____  (Bockvme, Tod Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advarticer?
24-Heur Answering Service 
Free te Herald Readers

r .I n .r e n ? “C  “ .oJK n ."'u :S d r'*C K ^ ''‘S r " ‘“ ‘*’

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64SMI500 875-2519

Md leave your ineoeafe. TonTI hear from onr adverttaor In 
PR tune wtthont opending all evening at the teieplmie

HERALD 
DOX LETnRS

Por Your 
Information

THE HERALD w ill not 
dlaclooe the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
Ing blind box iads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure;
Elnclose your reply to the | 
box in an envelope — 
address to the a a ss l- 
teld M anager, M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a ifaemo Uatlng the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter, 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It w ill be lumdled 
in the usual manner.

Motorcyelti^—
Bicycks

Lett and Found 1

LOST — German Shepherd 
m ale, one year oh), black end 
brown. Answera to Sabu, choke 
fioUer and ticenne, vtoinlty of 
East Middle Turnpike. Oall 
649-0778. Reward.

LOST — Set o f keys on ring 
with bell, vicinity Oak and 
Sfotn Street. 648-4472.

LOST—Paasbook No. 29-002^ 3, 
Savings Departm ent of the 
Oonnectlcut Bank and Trust 
Oompaiqr. Application made 
for payment.

LOST—Passbook No. 2S-012862 9, 
Savings Departm ent of the 
Oxm eotlcut Bank smd ‘.Trust 
Oompany. Application made 
for payment.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
037-0-00623-7 Hartford National 
Bank and Trusts. Oo., Middle 
Turnpike office. Ai>idicatlbn 
made for paym ent. ^______

Punonolt ’3

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mbeler, 640-3829, or 626-8263.

Autem 6l)il«s For Solo 4
NEED OART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all, loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main, .

1963 DODGE Lancer, low mile
age, very good condition, radio, 
heater, whitewalls and snow 
tires. 649-8788.

1966 SUNBEAM Alpine roadster 
udth hardtop. OoU 646-07M a f
ter 6.

1968 OLD8MOBILE 442 ran-alr 
package, 6 MIchelln tires. 
Must sacrifice. 13,999.96. 649- 
U37.

TWO DOOR white Bonneville 
PonUac, ' in good < conUitlon. 
Phone 643-4348.

1968 (CHEVROLET, in excrilent 
oondlitlon, ~4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. Cali 649-3486.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex
cellent' running oonditlan, 1300. 
Gall 643-8109.

I960 DODGE, 6 cyUrider scrap
ing car, g o ^  for peurts. B^st 
offer. Oall 649-3333.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways, 
lots, stpresi apartments. 
Reasonable. After S call 649- 
6072. Ask for Bob.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
^ rv lce . Call 742-7649.

SNOvT^Plowini — Warren Hub
bard, 806 E. Middle Tpke., 646- 
6376.

1968 DODGE Coronet R.T. 440, 
standard, extras, low mileage, 
6-year 80,000 mile warranty. 
12,600. 649-0710.
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THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW

' •• 'T '
PAGE NOrn

O ffw d  13-A
REWHlAVUfO o f Bums, motii- 
holes, rippers rspslrsd. Win
dow riisdss m ads to  m sM iirs, 
all slss Venetian blinds. Ksys 
m ads wliUs you w ait Taps rs- 
oordsrs for rent. M arlow's 867 
Main St. 049G331.

U GH T TRU CK m o, bulk daUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean- 
ed and rem oved. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

TWO HANDYMEN want a  va-
' riety of Jobe by the b o i)r . or 

day. Reasonable rates. Oatf tor 
informaUon, 848-6806, 648-8292.

S M £ r a th e r  liked Tl/E FIRST MAT SME 
1WED O N ~ BUT WAs M’T OUITTE SURE -

IT^ VERY MICE, BUT OO O il 
HAVE AMytVIlMG N  A
Blue kn it?  o r  maybe 
sA PURPLE FELT? O R -

Buildlii9—  
Contracting 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rso ixxmis, dorm ers, porches, 
oabtawts, form ica, built ■ ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

CARPENTRY —  ccncrete stsps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, atties finished, rec 
room s form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N - 
Remodellng, repeiring, addi
tions, rec roonu, garaafes, 
porchts and roofing. No Job 
too sm all. Caire49-8144.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec room s, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce- 

. ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. (Tall Leon Cles- 

. synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

BT SHORTEN « id  WHIPPL E
' V "

Hnip 34 HnIp Wnntnd MbIb 34 -  ■ *

S o  4 6  MATS lATER.GUESS WHICM ONE BME 
DECIDED O N !

I THINK I'll tare TME ' 
FIRST ONE t TRIED

MASONS — Ap|dy on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
Rockville, Conn.

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES OPPORTUNITY

W m train young man in 
all phases o f noanufeotur- 
tng marking equtoment in
cluding saiM  Must have 
mechanical background, 
kiwwledge o f drafting and 
be perM oable. Evenings 
and Saturday Interviews 
arranged. Call for appoint
ment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, In i
Bunker .null Rd.', Andover 

743-8061

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 Ooionial Road

Has Immediate OpeuingT:
Turret Lathe Operotote 

Daya and M ig ^  
Inspeetora

Final Inspection For 
A ircraft FYots 

A ll Benefits
Equal Oppottuntiy Employer

, AiitomobilM For Sedt 4

1986 VAUANT Signet, excellent 
condition, $1,200.’ CiaH 643-9670.

Auto AccMsoriM—  
Tlras 4

TANDEM wheels taken from  04 
Etcar, electric brakes, 6-pfy 
tlree, $100. A lter 6, 647-1769.

Goragti— Stirvicti—
^  Storag* 10

 ̂■— '■ I ........ -
COMMERCIAL apace available. 
(Central. ’Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overtiead door. Call 643- 

, 8768.

11
1667 BSA 660 oc, good running 
condition. For quick sale, $178. 
Oall after 5. 647-1769.

BusiiMss Stirvicas
_______ Offtirad 13
YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellare, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees out, building Ipts clear
ed, trees topped. (3ot a tree 
problem ? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. F iw  pick up and delivery 
in M anchester and South Wind
sor area. Call 644-0431:

SNOW PLOWING, lote .drive- 
ways, apartments, stares, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 648-4586.

FAST SERVICE — Room addi
tions, dormers, garages, kitch
ens, rec rooms, houses, siding, 
roofing. Seven year flnanolng 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer, 
289-0449.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec room s, room addlUons, 
kitchens, rixrflng, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y Builders, Ino., 648- 
6109.

Spociol SmrvicM 15
AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. FYee towing. Call 
643-2467, Manchester • Vernon 
town line, Rt. 88. Talcottville.

Roofing-Aiding 14
ROOFING, aluminum riding, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing and 
Chtmnoys 1 4 -A

ROOFING — Sneclalizlng re
pairing roofs o f all kinds, new 
roofs, ^ tte r  work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estim ates. 
CkiU Howley 648-6861. 644-
8338.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
NEW  FUEL saver on most con
version heating systems. Let us 
examine and explain. Free 
estimates. C!all 647-1877.

Bonds— Stock*—  
Moitgagos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
lim ited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 848-8129.

Biisinoss Opportunity 28
CHEF or Cook wanted as busi- 
A eei partner. Small invest
ment. Phone 649-1922, 647-9966.

MANAGER — Unusually attrac
tive opportunity supervising 
our 8 month annual operation 
com m encing Feb. 1. Part or 
fuU-tlme. No sales or Invest
ment required. Ornipensation 
flexlU e. O xild include stock 
options. P. O. Box 1688, Hart- 
tord, Com .

SEA FOOD restaurant with fe 
tal! and wholesale sea food 
market. Small amount o f mon
ey reqidred. Phone 649-1922. 
647-9669.

----------  L__

. Holp Wontod—
Fomok 35

BXElCUnVE oecrotary, worit 
for king eEtabUehed construc
tion firm , dlvenrifled duties, 
knowledge of bookkeeping, 
atm ography end typing. Salary 
epen. Oall 643-6608. ,i

WANTED reliable woman, age 
60 or over, as permanent baby
sitter in m y home. Four days 
a  week. Own transportation. 
649-7028. ♦ '

BABYSITTER wanted, my 
home, second shift, w ill pro
vide transportation. Oall 648- 
8116 before 2 p.m .

(COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcom e to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Com er Branch, W est Htirt- 
ford. Conn., 06117. An equal op- 
portimlty employer.

Help Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

Holp Wontod Malt 34

WANTED —  PoUde Offleers, 
preferably ' with training but 
not neoessary. W illing to pay. 
the right man vriiUe on-the^Job 
training and a  form al police 
course if a men shows promise. 
Pay 'oom m eneurate with ex
perience. Call 742-6749 for ap- 
polntmwst and interview..

Solosmon Wontod 34-A
$18,000 PLUS With new oar 

bonus for man over 80, Sell 
com plete line of products tot- 
heavy equipment, com m ercial, 
farm  and Industrial customera 
that repeat. Protected ac
counts. Write E. J. Baker, V .P . 
Dept. F.D ., P.O. Box 676, Diay- 
ton, Ohio 46401.

Holp
Mew

Wontod 
or Fomolo 37

WOMAN wanted to work in rest 
home. Oontact Mrs. MUlw, 649- 
6985, 643-9383.

OLERJK t y p is t  to handle ac
counts payable and general of
fice work. D iversified respon
sibilities. Local distributor of . 
national corporation in new In
dustrial park in East Hartford. 
Nine paid holidays, two weeks 
paid vacation, after first year. 
F or interview oontact W. F. 
Oorcoran at Westinghouse, 289- 
7931.

3 TO 11 p,m ., nurses aide, full
time anVl part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

LOOKING for housekeeper who 
enjbys caring for chtidfen. 
Must have excellent references. 
Write Box D, Manchester 
Herald.

PART-TIME short order cook 
from  11 a.m . to 2 p.m. Call_M6- 
8067.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
woahlng floors. 4’.10 p.m ., five 
days, call between 6-6 p.m ., 

. 649-6834.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

. and
Experienced burr benrii 
man on aircraft parts. Ex
cellent working conditions in 
m odem plant, insurance 
benefits, profit sharii^, 
overtim e and presently 66 
hour week. Contact

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 ToUand Tpke. 

646-2893

TOOL MAKER
To build q>ecial marking 
machinery and tooling. Eix- 
perlence U  email riiop pre
ferred.. Good wages, excel
lent opportuntty fo r  the 
r ig tt man w ith a  grow ing 
oonqMny. Some oveitim e.

( Evening or  Saturday inter- 
vlewB arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker H ill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

MAN for work hi local dairy 
ytore. 3 evenings plus some 
Sunday work. For Information 
call 646-8017, after 6 call 643- 
9707.

COLONIAL BOARD

Holp Wontod— Mok 36
EXPANDED Ciorporatlon has 
openings for cabinet makers or 
architectural woodworkers. An 
apprentice program ia also 
available. Union shop with year 
’round work. Equal opportunity 
em ployer. Allied Building Sys
tems, 260 T olland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0124.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits, Wilson E lectrical Co., 646:.. 
4817. '

Millinory,
Drossmaking 19

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property'dam age. (G ot a free 
problem ? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

SHARPENING SeiVlce — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-6, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 643-7608.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
E lectric, Inc. Residential, 
com m ercial, industrial,- . 24 
hours day service. Free esti
m ates, 646-1112. 649-2679, 649- 
7125.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Ciall 649-4811.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi. 
ence. (Jail 643-7042.

ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE CLERK

Must have aptitude for fig 
ures- and some knowledge 
o f accounts payable. Start
ing. salary depending upon 
background; plus otunplete 
fringe benefits. Apply per
sonnel departm ent

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT

an d
LATHE

OPERATORS

Experienced required.,
Liberal benefits.
Presently working 
60-hour- week.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 W etherell St.. Manchester

PROGRAMMER — Experienc
ed Oobol and assem bly 
language—Disk experience de- 
sirablb — rapidly expanding 
EDP department. Ted Kuezen- 
skl, 646-6861.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

OD GRINDERS 
TOOL AND GAGE 

MAKERS
Full or part-tlm a 

Top -wages, overtime, 
fringe benefits.

Apply In person.

E&S GAGE CO. '
M itchell Dr., Manchester

_____ l _ l i _______ :_______________
STOCK (Jlerk-hours, 9 a.m ., to 4 
p.m ., salary and all store bene- 

. fits. Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur 
D rug.Stores, 942 Main Street, 
649.8648.

FIRST CLASS 
MECHANICS

a
To Operate:

ENGINE LATHE 
VERTICAL TURRET LATHE 
HORIZONTAL BORINO MILL 

BRIDGEPORTS
—  A lso —

Skilled "and unskilled, ex
cellent wages, full-thne, 6 
days per week, sh ift d if
ferential, Blue Croee, CMS, 
life  insurance, paid hoU- 
daya, other fringe bene
fit s  A  progreesivs and ex
panding oompany.

616'Parker St. 
Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

PART-TIME

M ornings 8 a.m. to 11 o.m . 
or 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. E ve
nings, 7 to  11. H ours flex
ible. Apply in  person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W est Center Street

PART-TIMB driver -wanted for 
automotive warehouse, 12 to 6 
p.m ., daily. Call 289-7606.

EAST HARTFORD 
LOCATION

AU around bookkeeping 
and office  position <q>en in 
m odem  office  w ith better . 
than usual w orking condi
tions. Only qualified book- 

. keeping personnM apply to

Mr. Clarence Denyer 
The Acoiutical Materiak

111 Preotlge Park Rd. 
289-6498 

Salary open.
An equal c^portuntty enqiloyer.

SALES HELP wantdd for pet 
department. Experienced pre
ferred. A p^y, 8-10, Pet A o p  
manager. King’s  Department 
Store, Manchester.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL ■

HAS OPENINGS
FULL-TME

GENERAL
- m a in t e n a n c e : m a n

SUPERVISCXl STOCK ROOM 
MAIDS

PORTERS - —
CLERK-TYPISTS 

M ALE ORDERUBS 
M EDICAL RECORDS 

TRAN SCRIPTIOm STS

PART-TIME
EKO TECHNICIAN

OONTACT PBSISONNEL 
DEPT.

M ANCHESTER M EMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

648-1141 Ext. 243

Situotlaiis

SELL SHOES full or part-time.
^11 Bill M iller, 628-7»L h BLI-ARC W ELD ERS
Ktanover, America s greatest gHpiEIT M E T A L  M ECH AN ICS 
snoe value. SH E E T M ETAL HELPlBatS

-------------------------- -----------------------  SH EET M E T A L  TRADTOES

FOR ALTERA-nONS neaUy and MOTT’S SUPER MARKET 
reasonably done in m y home,
coil 648-8760. Leggett St., EJast H artford

~  Phone 289-1641
Mavlmig-~TrucUng—  

Storag* 220

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Oall w ytim e, 646-1787.

SNOW P L O w ilO  "r ^  
klentlal, com m ercial, 24-hour 
aervloe, new equipment. Q48- 
6142. .

SNOW PLOWING done reasom 
able. 24 hour service. Call 646- 
1860.

READING difficulties analyzed 
and diagnosed. Gall 648-0636, 
6-7 p.m . g

SNOW PLOWING—Reasonable 
rates. qaU 643-2801.

MANCHESTEnt Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, w a fe r s  and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— >Paparing 21
NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ings paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free esttmates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, 9ompetent siW - 
Ice. Call 647-6664.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior, Dry wall 
work. Fully insured. Free esti
m ates. 649-9688. In ntb answer 
643-0362.

EDWARD R. FRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured,' 
649-1008.

PAINTING — Interior and ex- 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9388, 649-4411.

LADIES for telephone sales- 
work for national concern. 
Downtown Manchester. Morn
ing or evening hours available. 
$2. per hour. Call 646-0726 for 
appointment.

PILGRIM  MILLS la expanding 
and heete experienced sales- 
ladlea to be trained tor our., 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply M iss Ocibum, Pilgrim  
MUta, 177 H artford Rood, Man
chester, 'between 8-9 p.m . --

BCXJKKEEPER, accounts re
ceivable, manual posting, ex
perienced. Full or part-time. 
Duo-F)ut Northeast, 22 Tolland 
Street, ~ East Hartford. Call 
289-6861.—

R-N ’s  —- openings on second 
and third shift, full-tim e or 
part-tim e. For inform ation con
tact Uio Personnel Department, 
M anchester M emorial Hos
pital, 643-1141, Ext. 248.

ALL. SHIFTS 
1ST, 2ND, 3RD

Multi Circuits—A rapidly 
growing firm in the elec-' 
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss trainee oppor
tunities in the following 
areas;

SILK SCREENING 
DRILUNG 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

Apply between 6 a.m. and 6 
p.m . Ask for Mr. George Smith.

, MULTI-diRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

A pply Alt

TABCO
MANUFACTURING 

CO., Inc.
TUNNEL ROAD 

VEtilNON, CONN.

OIL truck driver for full-tim e. 
Apply Fogarty Brothers, 819 
Broad Street, Manchester.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to  read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only tor qual
ity shop.

p r e s s u r e 'BLAST MFC.

’  41 CHAPEL STREETT 
MANCHESTER, CONN. _

Phone Mrs. Brunetti, 643-248'/.♦

WE HAVE two openings at our 
new plant on 1866 ToUand 
Turnpike, Manchester. Truck 
driver for making deliveries 
with our pick-up truck, day 
shift. Second shift worker in 
our heat treat department. 
Shift premium paid plus many 
liberal benefits. Please apply 
in person. Klock 0>.

LINOTYPE operators; openings 
for day shift. M ajor m edical 
life insurance and weekly sick 
benefits; CaU or write tor in
terview, Mono Typesetting, 106 
Ann St., HarUord, 627-2180.

38
PART-TIME reliable oonactenU- 
ous women for typing, filing, 
general office duties. Manohas- ~ 
ter osdy. Write Box' G, Man- "  
cheater H erald. L

--------------------------------------------------  7 '
EDCPEUUBNCETO woman desires 
position in general. insurance, 
rating, writing poUcles, en- . 
dorsementa, etc. Call 649-0719. ..

Dog»>—Bird*— fats 41
OROOM IN^ all breeds. Har- 
mony HUl. H.'C. Chase, Hebron 
R d., Boltoiv 643-6427.

FUEL OIL driver, experienced 
fuU or part-time, top wages and 
fringe benefits. CaU 643-2455.

BOY WANTED tor shoveling 
snow, in vicinity of Rusaell St. 
649-2396.

INSIDE—buUlde painting. Spe
cial rafo* lor people over 66. 
Calf*my com petitors, then qaU 
m e. Estimates giVbn. 649-7868, 
876-8401.'

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving la rgt appliances. Bum- 

' Ing barrels deUvered. $4. 644- 
1776 or 389-8834.

Hausahold Sarvleos 
Offarod 13-A

Floor Finhhlng 24
FLOOR SAiroiN O  and reflnlsh- 

Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside pointing. Paper
hanging. No Job too sntall. 
John VerfalUe, 849-6780.

ATTRACTIVE part-tim e poal- 
tlon as aecretao  receptionist 
for doctor in Manchester. 
Above average salary for ap
plicant who has gocU business 
background, good typing abUi- 
ty and able to meet the public. 
No siwrthand required. Hours 
Monday, ’Tuesday, Wednesday, 
9 \mtU 6, Saturday 9 untU 12. 
Please r ^ y  Box F , Manches
ter Herald.

-1968 OAMARO, exoeUent condi
tion, automatic, power ti«er- 
Ing, vinyl top. OoU 648-9774 af
ter 6 pan.

1906 RAMBIJPR hardtop Ameri- VENETTIAN blinds — repaired, 
can, standard tiiltt, radio, heat- retaped and recorded. 646-0273, A r ic r
«r. OaU after 4 p.m ., 649-1438. 649-3971. l% e a O  t i e r a i a  iA I lS

C LO N IN G  woman wanteU 2 
daya a week, 649-8086.

LADY to  stay with elderly wom
an and do Ught work. CaU 
649-9742, between 6 and 9 p.m. 
only.

OPERATOR — Experienced de- 
siraM e-rapidly expanding EUJP 
department —Ted Kuezenski,

, 649-6361.

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent posiyon with fringe 
benefiU. Ebcperience not neces
sary, ^^w U t train. Successful 
applicant must' have-amblUoni 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O.’ Box 
2266, Bishops CJomer Branch, 
West H artford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity em ployer.

AMBITIO'US m ariied men, part- 
time evenings. WotUd $60 tor 
twenty hours help. Call 646- 
4880, 3 to 7 p.m . only.

MAN WANTED to work in ium- 
berya^ . Must have (drivers 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber 0 > ., 200 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford.

MAN WANTED to process cus
tom er orders in automotive 
warehouse. Excellent benefits.. 
CaU 280-7006. '

lEiESlON — Trainee. WuTtrain 
sharp high school graduate 
with above average abilities. 
Technical training in drafting 
and facility in math desirable. 
Rare opportunity in fast grow
ing fire protection ' field. 
MiHtary service  ̂ obligation 
should be satisfieU.* Good refer
ences, occasional travel and 
agreeable to poeslble future 
transfer. Only serious ’ career 
minded individual need apply. 
For appointment call Mr. Mar
shall at 646^400. Automatic 
Sprinkler Oorp. o f Am erica. An 
equal.opportunity employer.

(

Experienced..,
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

. Immediate Opening
 ̂ APPLV in  p e r s o n  AT THE

■s

SttenittQ l|fraUi
IS BISSELL STREET—MANCHEaTER, CONN.

Immedhfe Opening 
For A  Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunifV for the right perton to 

learn_the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

l|fralb
18 BISSBLL STREET—MANCHHiOTEB, CONN.

▼
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•CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
i m  P.M. DAT BEPORB Pim UGATION 

n«*dUN« tor Satorday and Monday i« 4 :m  p.m . PiM ay

TOOK OOOFBBATION W ILL 
BB A m a O lA T E D DIAL 643^1

Rooms WMioot loord 59

ConHniwd Prom Procoding Pago

41
ONB TBAR old male ooUte, 
houBsbroken, aU shots. Oall be
fore 5 p.m ., MS-T7M.

LOVABUE toy minature, poodle 
PW>py, male, 10 weeks, AKC, 
•1048KI.

HoosokoM Goods 51
BRAND NEW automatic sig- 
sag sewing machines, un
claim ed lay-aways. Reduced to 
I44.S0. Easy terms. Dealer *47- 
10« .

ZIO-ZAO sewing machine, new 
1968's reduced for close out at 
ISO. Call Capitol Sewing, 246- 
2140.

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 64b 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

ONE UOHT housekeeping 
room, all u tilities,' one adult. 
On bus line, p a rk i^ . 272 Main 
Street.

J__________ ,________________
ROOM auHaUe for worklilg 
gentleman. $16 weekly. Central 
location. Oall 646-1746.

S m o iE  ROOM on bus line, 
parking, for gentlemen. 272 
Main St.

Aportmonn riars
Tonomonts A3

MANCHESTER — Park Chest- 
nut Garden Apartments, im 
mediate occupancy, toohm
at $160; Feb. 1—8M room s at 
$188; htat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, park*ng 
and storage, no pets. Call 527- 
9288 between 9-6 p.m . A fter 6 
p.m . 647-1871

DELUXE two bedroom apait- 
ment In new. building on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security deposit and 
lease required. For intormedlon 
call Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 648-1121. ‘‘

BERRrS IRLR For Solo 72 For Solo 72 Homms For Solo 72

JACQUEUNE-ROBERTS
AGENCY

867 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-8889 646-8688

TWO FAMILY in deslraWe east —--------  -----
alda loosdloix 4-4, oompietely MANCHESTER — MUnlly, 6-6 
remodeled tliroughout. Near ‘
school and abOpplng. built-in 
ovm  and range, first floor flre- 
pfame, 2-car garage, only $27,- 
900. R.J. Flagg company, 648- 
8882. ^

Open Seven Days

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

In a rsaldentlal area, g o o d  
floMr pbA , with 2 bedxboma, 
living room, dining room , aiyl 
large kitchen, e ll hot water 
heat, aluminum storm s a n d  
screens, extra 67 x  144’ treetf 
building lot, A-aonsd. W olver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.MANCHESTER By Owner.

Six-room Ranch, new c o m b l n a - __________
tion windows, waJi to wall car- MANCHBISTER — $19,90Q, six 
pet, one car garage. Low 20’s. room Os{>e pod. Fireplace, , 
649-7696. - com pletely redetxm ted InsMe.

■-!_______ !______________ -------------- 168 x  186’ lot. Hutchins Agency
ing room, famUy room, Hving p r iv ACY — ParkUke 280x286’ Realtors, 6496824.

yard, spotless six room Ranch, «---------- ^ -------------------------------—
Idastered walls, sundeck, MANCHBSTHai — Seven years

O lastoobuiy —  Colonial, four 
bedrooms, 2H  baths, tw o fire
places, U teb i^  Idtchenette-dln-

Artielos For Solo 45
Ft>R ” A Job w dl done feeling”  
clean caipets with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric stam pooer $1. W.
H. ElnglBnd Hardware, Botton.

’lE N  taudi Delta Band saw, com 
plete with motor, $79. O lri’s EIGHT Cubic Floot Hotpoint R e- u iN rrn roT w n --------
bicycle $20, boy’s  $28. General fri«w*4nr m a w u h e s t b r  —i^ rge five
Electric portable stereo, $80.

USED refrigerators,
A  NEW ONE and two-bedroom de-

luxe garden type apartments 
Available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4688.

romn,
Glastonbury —  Raised Ranch, 
three bedroom s, 2 ^  baiths, tw o 
fireplaces, cathedral ceUlngs, 
living room, dining room , rec
reation room.
Vem on-’ToUand—^Pour bedroom 
Colonial, extra large lot, two 
batha Can be customised. $27,- 
500.
H ertford —  Tbree apeutment

garage, trees. Don’t mtes it. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
0824.

$14,600 —TWo bedroom Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron rail
ing, fu ir cellar, garage, 100 x 
200’ lot, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy  Realtors, 649-6824.

unit, 6-6-4. Bbcceilent seoUon o f THREE incomes. Center Street,
Saxgeant Street. Owner w ill two fam ily, 6-6 plus separate 
bold m ortgage. ExceUent return five room bouse. Selling as 
on Inverted capital. $27,900. ^ package. Wolverton Agency
H artford—Trem ont Street, o ff Realtors, 649-2818.
Farm ington Avenue. Four, poo- nr>TtM-Pov ^  Lesperance, 849-7620.
slbly ̂ e -b e d ro o m  home, fe itfa  ------------------ -r --------

young, three bedroom Ranch, 
reo room , two delightful baths, 
garage, en encloeed rear patio. 
Located In Preetlge area. 
$27,600. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Assn. Inc. 648-6120, and 649- 
1688.

NEW USTING — Large 6- 
room Ranch idus large recrea-^ 
tion room, 2-car garage, la r ^  
lot, fireplace, IH  batha, 2-aone

'h o t water oil heat. Excellent 
condition throus^raut. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charles

N.
(0 IMS Iry NtA, Ik .

frigerator, excellent oondWon. 
OaU 647-9746.

'7 would like to oxchange this 'sincere' Christmas tie 
tor an 'INsineere' one!"

Lund wood skis with bindings 
snd poles, $29. 64S-S668.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
2Sx86” , 26 cents each or 8 for 
$1. OaU 64S-27U.

OARPBrrS and life too can be 
beautifol tf you use Bhie 
Lustra Rent electric siiem- 
pooer. $L O lcott Variety Store.

THE PROVEN carpet - cleaner 
Oiue Lustre Is easy a«i the 
budget. ReetoTM forgotten col
ors. Rent eleeW e rtiampooer $1 
PkMwood Furniture Shop.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from  carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A WaU- 
paper to g ^ y .

MYERS SNOW plow, 8’ with 
pump cuid cylinder anU hang- 
era  OaU 648-8969.

room flat, first floor, two bed- 
robma, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

Mochinory and Took 52 ixkjkino
LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $M. Also heavy 
Industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407.

COMPLETE set machinist 
measuring tools with Oerahner 
boxes, $200. I%one 649-5129, 6-7 
p.m .

for anything In real ________________
estate rentals — apartments, MANCHESTER 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D, Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

Aportmonts— Fkitg—  
Tonomonts 63

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

LOVELY 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking. $140. month

One bed
room , Garden type apartment, 
available immediately, $146. 
per monUii, heat and appli
ances included. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4586.

la r ^  rooms. BbccdUent coodi- 
lUon for  older home. $28,000.
Vernon —  Newly remodeled 
Cape. Four bedrooms. Located 
on VOmon Avenue. $21,500.
Glastonbury —  Raised Ranch. 
Cedar R idge Terrace. Under 
oonatructlon. Builder wlU fin 
ish to sp edfl cations.
Vernon —  Four bedroom, 2H 
batha Only SH years old. W all 
to  waU carpeting, buUt-lna 
$32,900.

bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table sised kitchen. Sunny 
living room with, open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oU, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garpge. 
1700 square feet o f living area 
for $21,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

COLONIAL, eight room s,. large 
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, form al dining room , four 
bedrqoms, 2H baths, one off 
master be<troom. 2-car garage. 
Philbrlck Agency Realtorsr 
647-5847. '

BOLTON — Three room apart' 
ment, heat, hot water, appU-  ̂  ̂ ^
ances. and lots of closets. $ m . M ancherter—Late galore. 
CaU 649-7867.

ROOM, first floor apart-ly. handy to Main St. Call 844- ^
al agreem ent. Available t h e

ANDOVER , — THREE room 
furnished apartment, s $60 
monthly. CaU 742-8867.

2427.

Musical Instrumonts 53
ONE BEDROOM Garden type 18th. Everett Agency, 649-8638. 

K « " L l u d e T $ m  m on X  BEAUTIFUL epic and span 4%

GARRISON Colonlri In one of 
Manchester’ s most desirable 
neighborhoods. M odem Kitch
en, form al dining room , fam ily 
room , large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed 
room s, two car garage. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
5347

UPRIGHT PIANO, good oondi- 
Uon. 647-9044.

loa fs and Accossorios 46
NEW EVINRUDE M otors: 2 — 
IH  HP M ates ea. spec. $125 
1 —8 HP Yachtwln, kmg, $186. 
1 —8 HP JTachtwln frtd, $191. 
1—SS HP SM twin long man. 
$504. 1 —40 HP Lark selec. 
long, $660. 1 —66 HP Triumph 
long, $867. At Bayreuther, Ni- 
antic, 789-6264.

Fud and Food 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood — cut 
and split to customers desire. 
Free delivery. CaU Leonard 
Gigllo, Bolton, 6498818.

SEASONED fireplace wood de-̂  
Uyered. Oall 1-2296686 or 649 
1869.

Wontod— T̂o Buy '58
WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy '  equipment. CaU Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton. Street, Hartford, 627- 
6771.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. 648-8709, 166 Oakland St.

WANTED ’TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead-

ly. Call Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4686.

MAllCHESTER Center
Street, four rooms, first floor, 
dose to sphoola, bies; shoi>- 
pdng. CaU 668-8998 evenings.

-WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 848-8129.

WEST SIDE on bus line, sec
ond floor, 4% room  apartment. 
Large sun porch and g a i^ e . 
Newly decorated. Adults with 
one teen-age chUd accepted. No 
pets. CaU 643-6797.

LARGE five room flat, heateld, 
stove, parking. Adults only. 
Call 643-8680.

ROCKVILLE —^Three r o o m  
furnished apartmrtit, f i r s t  
floor, available January 4th.
$28 weekly. CaU 876-8816. 

room apartment until June or u,, t rwmv\M .....  tyiii
pemiacierit. R 4 * f r l K e r a -  ^  BLOCK from  Parkade^ “  Apartments. New 8^  room  (far-

den apartment, large rooms, 
heat, hot water, Frigldalre ap- 
pUances, wall to  wall c a r d 
ing, parking for two cars, 
adults only, $140. montlSy. CaU 
876-0407.

permanerlt. R  <* t r  1 g «
tor, rtove, rir-condltioner, base 
ray heat, parking, laundry ad
ja cen t Reasonable. No chil
dren under 14. 6499262.

.CU9
tom  buUt cape with full died 
dormer. Quality construct'on. 
One room  to be fintahed up. 
One car garpge. Owners are 
anxious to sd l. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor,- 6491677.

Wonfod To Ront 68

refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Stfeet.

ed lamps, ^  g l ^ ,  prim itives SUBLET until J i ^  or sign new 
any quantity. Furniture re- “ “ “  -  re w
paired. 644-8962.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

Household Goods 51

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 

tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished room s,

lease on beautiful two bedroom 
apartment, only six months old, 
very large room s, dishwasher, 
disposal, waU to waU carpet
ing, $170. CaU 647-1663 after 6.

LUXURY 4H room duplex. 
Private entrances, 1V4 batha, 
refrigerator, range, hood, dis
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed Staircase, heat, hot water, 
parking and storage, bus line. 
Rent $160. No pets. 6494342, 
872-6569.

Fumishod 
Aportmonts 63-A

TWO-ROOM fum ldied apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, TWO WORKINO adults desire

2-bedroom rent, Mancherter 
vicinity, caU 643-8278 anytime.

WANTED — Four rooms. First 
floor, good location for n i c e ,  
elderly woman. No fees. Comi- 
tact Mr. Frechette. H.M. Fre- 

- chette Realtora, 647-9998.

Business Property 
For Solo 70

INDUSTRIAL buUdlng on two 
acres, suitable foj/heavy manu
facturing. Complete with of
fice faciUUes. F or further in
formation, call Mr. PhUbrick 
at PhUbrick Agency, 6496347.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post O ffice ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 649242$ from 
9 to 6 p.m.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 6492426. 96.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply M arlow’s, 867 Main Street.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from  Friendly 
Ice Cream. 6492426, 0-6.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Cape, wall to  waU carpeting 
throughout. Excellent condi- 
tton, treed kft. H.M. FYeriiette 
Realtors, 647-6093„

THE ORIGINAL (and proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home in the desirous Rock- 
ledge area and cu'e putting it 
on the market. House is in ex
cellent conatibR, has 6H 
room s, 1% baths, two fire
places, com pletely findebed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In toe high 
twenties. T .J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

TWO FAMILY, large 6 ft 6 Du
plex, bath and half on 'owner’s  
side separate fiunaces, one 
minute from  Main St. V e r y  
n ice condition, W olverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

W A N T E D
PART-TIME

Service Statien Attendant
Yrall enjoy woridns: at MiaiKhester’a finest 
service station. Pleasant working conditions in 
town, with no traffic to contend with. If jrou 
enjoy meeting the public, this may be just the 
job for you. Apply in person to Mr. Daraiy Oarey.

I

Moriorty Brothers
316 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 643-5135

BARBER SHOP long esteb- _________________ _______
Ilshed with large clientele, SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Wolverton Agency Realtors,
649-2813.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 
ceUent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc 
OrlglnaUy over $300., now only 
$66. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

SINGER zig-zag sewing ma- 
(ddne, sUghtly used,- does 
everything without attach
ments. Comidete price $88.60

W9-2358 for over- MANCHESTER -  Two bed- NEED OFFICE space and or
night
rates.

and permanent guest

LARGE com fortable room for 
retired person, next to private 
bath and shower. Parking. Call 
6490719.

GENTLEMAN — Brookfield St. 
Private home, com fortable 
room , with kitchen privileges 
and parking. 649-6801 after 6 
p.m.

room Townhouse, Appliances 
and utiUtles, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129, 643-8779.

Investment Property 
For Solo 70-A

across large new shopping cen
ter, outskirts of 'M anchester. 

------------ ^ -------------  Call 648-2771.
NICE 6 room apartment 649 MANCHESTER -TTiree 
281 -̂ stores for lease. 600x100 square

feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

abundant Inside and outside 
storage space? Suitable for ve
hicles and stock. Main highway MANCHESTER — Im m aculrte

Four Fam ily. Five garages. 
Central location. Operating 
Beauty Salon. Possible $6,000. 
gross. Low 40’s. M eyer Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0609.

An
older seven room house that 
heis becom e too big for pres
ent owner. Ih ree bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, all In excellent con
dition. Lots o f living s p a c e .  
Priced In low twenties. T .J .. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

TWO-FAMILY, 6 ft 6 Duplex, 
handy location, $22,800. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 640- 
6847. '

V, Parachute Riggers
OR WILLING TO LEARN 
1st SHIFT —  7:00 - 3:30

W OM EN
Machine Operators

OR WILLING TO LEARN 
1st SHIR —  7:00 - 3:30

APPLY

PIONEER PARACHUTE GO., ING.
HALE ROAD—MANCHE8TEB, CONN.

PHONE 644-1661 ' —
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

cash, terms avaUable. Dial 246- LARGE NEWLY decorat-  ̂ P "*-
2140. ed furndshed room, private en- pOUR ROOMS and bath. In res-

THREE ROOMS wlQi heat end
Stove, first floor, $100. per ______________ ________________

no pets. OaU 646-1098 n y o  ROOM office, 100 percent 
o Main St. location. .Inquire Mar

low’s. 867 Main St.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. 6rig- 
tnaUy over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $is.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

trance,
6497702.

parking. gentleman, identlal area. Heat, alr-condl- 263 MAIN Street, offices f o r

SOUTH Windsor — Single man 
preferred, large room s, kitchen 
and living room privileges, am
ple parking, $17. and $20. per 
week. Call 2898796. •

TffiEII OF COMlniTimi IN 
SrORHY WeATHn?

IntorMtlng jobs available for both men and women on all 
8 ahlftfl. Experience not neceesary—4we .will train you* 
Attractive wages* group insurance and profit sliaiing 
benefits. Apply In person at the

ALDON SPINWN8 MILLS CORF.
TALCXm VILLE, CONNECTICUT

tioning, garage for one c a r ,  
combination washer and dry
er furnished. $166 per month. 
CaU Warren Howland Realtor, 
843-1108.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

rent, $40. moritWy. Ask 
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993. r

Houses For Rant 65

Land For Solo 71_
SOUTH WINDSOR. 16 acres 2- 
famUy and 2 tobacco barns, 
beautiful view. Keith Agency, 
6494126, 6491922.

MANCHESTER 16 acres high 
m ostly open, prime iocatlon, 
reasonably priced. Keith 
Agency 646-4126. 649-1922.

BOLTON-Vernon line, four room COVENTRY — 
Ranch, treed lot and lake ly 20 acres, 
privllegea. One chUd accepted, long . frontage. 
$160 monthly, 742-6736.

BOLTON -  Furnished three

Approximate- 
secluded, treed 
Only $11,600. 

H.M. Frechette Realtors. 647- 
0993.

merat. 2 baths, air conditioning, 
rtove, refrigaraitor, disposal, 
patio with sliding glass doora 
Beautiful, beautiful,' beautiful. 
Oall

649-6651 649-2179

NOW RENTING
S aooJul

î UlaqiL
l y  iUnnnand F. S Louis C. Damato 

Deluxe Apnrtmante from |145 per month

PAUL W. DOUg A ,  Rooltor 
64M 535 HOTfOINT

Comor of Now Srertv Riood & ijlfllM  Straot 
Modah Opon from 2:00 p.hi. i l l  dark

MANCHESTER — New Garden 
. type two bedroom deluxe apart

ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $175 per 
month. Call Paul W.
Realtor, 649-4636.

bedroom Ranch. ’Two lull 
baths, living room,. 26x18’ , din
ing area, kitchen, walk-ln 
closets, fuU basement and wine 
ceUar. Beautiful view in r?ar 
of property. Picture windows. 
$260 monthly. Heat supplied by 
lessee. Call 649-5636 evenings 
or 643-9508.

36 MAIN ST. — 3 room s, heat, 
hot water, electricity, electric 
stove and refrigerator, $96. 
monthly. Call 6492866’ before 6 
p.m.

POUR room house in ^ockvlUe, 
Dougan,’ . newly remodeled. Near bus 

line, shopping center, church, 
school. Parking available. One 
cWld accepted. CaU 876-3167.

Out af Town 
For Rant 6 6

POUR room apartment, two 
bedroom s,' first floor. Adults. 
Gall 646-5987,

414 ROOMS, $135. monthly, free 
heat and hot water} parking, 
Inquire 16 Forest S t..

HIGHLAND OAK Village — 8 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwariier. $160. 
Available February lat. 848- 
2744 between 97.

MANCHESTER 414 room D e-., 
luxe Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, V pB NON 
114 baths, patio, private base
ment, dishwasher and disposal,' 
heat, $180. .Call 647-1866. after 4 
p.m .

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 814 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat', .amplq^ppark- 
Ing, residential area, adulta, no 
pets. $100. rnonthly. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Bab
cock Hill Road, Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator. $160 per, month. 
Available January 1st. Call 649- 
2865, weekdays before 5 p.m.

Mount Vernon 
'Apartments. ; Now 'C allab le 
new 314 room s at $^45. a n d  
$160. 414 rooms at $165 . and 
$170. Studio apartment at $130.

Houses For Sola-72
BEAUTIBTJL five room C a p e ,  
custom built, fireplace, ga
rage, excellent, condition. Cen
tral location. Geraird Agency, 
643-0366, 6490538.

$20,900 —Attractive 614 r o o m  
Ranch, 114 baths, waU-to-wall 
carpets, acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649 
6324.

SBVBN'̂ OOM  older home, ax- ' 
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd
lng lots. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor, 648-6968

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
m odem kitchen, dining room, 
large,living room, mud room,
4 bedroom s, central alr-condl- 
titeilng, garage. .PhUbrick 
Agency Itealtors, 6495847.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. Oall 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 0495129.

$18,900 —Very attractive three 
bedroom Ranch, cellar, 150’ 
lot. Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch
ins Agency Realtors,' 640-6824.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYS r -  2:30 PAd. TO 5:00 P.M.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN
* DOiTON.MANCHGSTER LME

New custom  quaUty built .8-4 bedroom Colonials, Ranches ft Balsril High
one-acre w ood^  lota. DesiraMe new ares, low ad’s.

D IB E ^ O N S t E art Crater St., M anchester, to Porter St., to Camp M eetlac Ed, to * 
Carter St., to Vrtpi B d., to Open House,

UWtENCE F. FIANO, Duveloper 
MM371

TOWN OP MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF 
SAND DELIVERY

The l^hwEy D lv i^  wlU deUver a sand-«a]t mixtuie fdr home owners 
use hi oomiMtion Vith enow and ice control. Town personnel will flH the 
home owner’s metal or wood container at the curb line or road edfie.

. CONTAINER SIZE SHALL BE 
LIMITED TO 5 GALLON CAPACITY

Honto ownera s l^  Iw reeii^ble for placing and removing said container 
on the scheduled delivery day.

SCHEINILE

80 WADSWORTH St. — Almost 
new large .upstairs apartment,
3 bedrooms, no pets.' Deposit 
and References required. $160... 
per pionth. Call between 97 
p.m, 648-2804. """

MANCHESTER — ? Attractive 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, ^five room Ranchu Large

If you tchodu^ad rtfusa 
co)!oction day is on: 
Wodnasdoy and Saturday 
Monday and Thursday 
Tuosday and Friday

Sand — Salt 
' Daiivary Dcrta 

Monday —  January 6 
Tuesday —  January 7 
W odim doy —  January 8

oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air conditioning swimming 
pool and tennis courts, park
ing and storage all Included. 
No peU. 627-0288, 878-8721.

kitchen, fireplace, 2-oar gar
age, walkout basem m t. Beauti
ful large wooded lot. Im 
mediate occupancy. Low down 
payment. Call owner, 1-879 
8531, evenings.

In the event of in c le ^ t  waster, incompSete deUvery on any of the above 
dates, deUvery scheduled will be postpo^ one week. aoove

* WnxIAM D.,O’NEILL 
DiMctor of PabUc Works
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P A G E  E L E V E N

NEW TWO fam ily duplex, five 
rooma each aide. Sepanta 

' furaaqea, quiet loeaUon, Uve 
economloaBy, oaM now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor*, 649 
261$.

>IANC8IB8TBR — 5 ^  ntom
rtaiter home Inohidee tWo bed- 
rooma up, aluminum aiding, 
new furnace, good oondlaan. 
Only $16,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 6492818.

MANCHESTER la mtatutaa away 
from , the follow ing'propertlee. 
Nlca five room  Randt, Otoport, 
glS,000. Six room  expandable 
California Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
800—four room m odem  Ranch, 
large lot $16,000-S\xir- bed
room Dutoh Colonial, breeze- 
way end garage, IH  acrea. 
$28,900. P luaover 80 more Uat- 
inga. CaU Mitten Realty, Raal- 
tms, 8496980.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape 
on oversiae lo t  120’ wide, and 
exceptlonaUy well landaoaped. 
2-car garage, B ow en Sohool, 
$28,000. I%Ubriok Agency Real- 
ton , 64$mMT.

s p u r  LEVEL, aU brlok oon- 
Btructlon, 4 bedrooma, formal 
dining room , 2H batha, ma
hogany fam ily room , 2 fire
places, 2-oar garage, many 
m ore features. Must be seen. 
PhUbrick Agency R ealton , 649 
6847.

TEN ROOM older home in the 
heart o f Kancheeter, 6 bed
rooms, or 8 room apartment 

rand 2 bedroom s, *-car garage, 
’ plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
.over garage. PhUbrick A g m y  
^Realtors, 640-6847.

HOME and ihootne comblna- 
}tlon with this Cape style two 
•family 4-8. Ideal for two young 
IJfsmUles or an In-law situa
tion . Separate utiUtles,̂  country 
>tm oephere. $21,600. Wrtverton 
•Agency, R ealton , 8492818.

yWO-FAMILY, 6-6, 2 yean  old, 
^ o d e tn  Utofaeit, huge rooms, 
tgood neighborhood. By iq>pohit- 
'm ent. PhUbrick Agraoy, 649 
'6847.

$17,600 m odem  five room Ranch, 
,large treed lot, fireplace, 
;atorms, fuU ceUar. Meyer
.Agency, R ealton , 648-0609.8----
ICANCHBB’TBR—New six room 
•Raised Ranch, three bedroome, 

baths, fireplace, form al din
ging xxwm, aluminum siding, 2- 
.'oar garage, and m ore. Low 
80’e. OaU W. Dougan,

. Realtor, 6494686.

MANCHESTEUt ^ a ig e  Ranch, 
*ntne room s, two flreplaoes, rec 
•room, approxim ately 800 
Saquare fbet, buUt-ln vacuum 
-cleaner, two fldl baths, very 
Mgood location. E ven tt Real 
j;E8tate Agency, 6498688.
I eANCHESTER, Rockledge cus- 
]̂h>m built'Ranch, fam ily room, 

•A bedroom s, walk out base- 
iVtent, treed lot, large family 
tolse kitchen. Haye* Agency, 
DM94U81.

KANCHES’TER Green --^Oom - 
Sfortable 7-<room famUy home, 
K8 or 4 ibedrooma, 2 haittM, form- 
Sol dinliig room , Uvlng room  
'w ith 'firep lace, eiicloeeU pordi, 
iJI-car garage, convenient to 
’ schoots, shopping and Kart- 
.ford  ’bus. $28,000. Call Warren 

•’ Î E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

icANGHESTER —New 4-bed- 
Ulroom Garrison Oolralal, 
•heavUy treed lot. Move In to- 
ISmorrow. $20,600. Ray Hoi- 
•combe. Realtors, 644-1280.

Lom For Sola 73

WE HAVE ehotce one aere 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
ftn ih sf Information, caU R .F. 
Dlmock O o„ 6496246.» ________

NANCHBSTBR and riefadty 
Building lota availalde, $2,800. 
•ml up. K M .' Freebatto Real
tors. 847-0998.

Out o f Town 
For Solo 75

BOLIDN LAKE, bargain year 
rad d oss out at $7,000, 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayea Agency 649 
W81. ^

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HIU. 
Uefge, Jumbo site 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fam ily room, formal 
lUnhig room, huge Uvtag room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6498847.

NORTH COVENTRY

NEED 4 BEDRQOMS?
AttenUen aU large flam- 
Uioa W e have for sale a  
"dean  as a  whistle’ ’ 7- 
room om rsiae Oape Cod on 
a  'Tsotai rise lo t  Outatand- 
ing value a t $25,600. Please 
oril 640-6806 or 875-6011.

B &. W
b a r r o w s  and W ALLACE Co.

Mancheater Farisade 
Mancherter 640-6806

SOUTH WINDSOR, Igtge ous- 
tom, L  Ranch, 2 hatha, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
famUy room , form al din
ing room, modem kltcheiv 9  
oar garage, Phllbrlok Agraoy, 
Realtors 6498847.

VERNON -  6H room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
m ent buUt-lns, near school. 
Priced to aeU, $20,000. Hayes 
Agency, 0490181.

COVENTRY — Large oversized 
Oape. ’Two fuU bathe. Oarage, 
200’ frontage. Field stone fire
place. Lake privUeges. Rent 
with option considered. Pasek 
Realtora, 2897478, 7497002, 742- 
6021, 647-1188.

BOL’TON — OH room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
1% batha, flreplaoe, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agsney, 
646-0161.

Pretty Cover-All

•V

VERNON — 6H foom  1960 
Ranch, seven acrea, 977’ front
age, 29 X 80* recent outbuild
ing. Cloee to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 6498824.

VERNON~

ARE YOU FUSSY?
For those who are seddng 
a  large home in a  choice 
area, we o ffer an 8-room  
custom built ranch for 
$87,600. An tospeotion o f ' 
this quaUty built home wlU 
please the chooaey. 049 
(806.

B &  W
BARROW S and W ALliACE Co.

Mancherter Parkade 
M ancherter 649-6806

COVENTRY —PUgrlm HUls.
Beautiful 7-room Ralaed Ranch. 
Double garage, ftreidace, fam 
Uy rqom, IH  batha. Only $28,- 
909. Im m olate occupancy. 
Pasek Realtors, 2897476, 742- 
6921, 7497092, 647-1188.

VERNON —■ Brand new 7 room 
baths, fireplace, 

lot. Only $26,- 
H.M. Frechette, 647-9998.

Easy To Wear

Out o f Towu 
For Sola , 7 5

ROCKVIUM  — tw o *  four 
fsmUiea avaUahle. Secondary 
finaaoing. K  M. Freohette 
Realtona 647-9999.

UNIQUE and tore. L ovdy 8 
room iNMnS'̂ an estato-Uke 2H 
acres. Stone aiMl fram e oon- 
struotion. 2 fuU hatha. In-law 
suite. Swimming pool. Two 
guart houaes at rear. Low tO’s  
and worth much m ore. Mr. 
Zinsser, B dfiore AgesMy, 6471 
1418.

OO'VBNTRY — Route 81. Large 
five room  Oiq>e with IH  baths, 
basem ent Oarage. Real big 
lo t  Terrific buy at only 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 6491S77.

BOLTON — Im m scidate 6H 
room Ranch with three bed
rooma, Uvlng room  with flre
plaoe and p soded  waU, good 
steed dlnfog ’ ’L ’ ’ ,- a bright 
workable ktteben, ' baths, 
waU to waU saipetlng, 16 x  84’ 
in ifiie ground swimming pooL 
concrete patio, over one acre 
of land with a  view. Like new 
throughout. $29,600. U ft R 
Realty Company Ine., 6492692 
R>D. Murdock, 648-6472. ~

BOLTON—BIG K r room Raised 
Ranch, 1^  baths, bullt-lns, 
beautifully finished roc room 
with bar and flreplaoe, 2-car 
garage. One acre plus Irt. $81,- 
600. J. D. Real Bistate A c 
etates, Inc., 6496779.

IMMEU:>IA’rE  ooctqMTicy. Im
m aculate Ranch In popular 
London Park. Minutes from 
M anchester.' Brand new waU 
to waU carpSUr.g. Fireplace, 
newly painted exterior. Kltoh- 
en has buUt-ins. Priced to  seU 
im mediately. In the low  20’s. 
B dfiore Agency, 647-1418.

BOLTON — Six room Randi 
two baths, tw o fireplaces, two- 
car attached garage, acre lot, 
and more. Offering p r o u d  
ownership. Asking $82,600. 
M orrison Agency, 648-1015. 649 
0644.

TOLLAND — Very nice a n d  
very d e ^  5 room Ranoli, 
lo ige  room s, fuU basement 
with garage, plus smaU . 8 
room house. Priced to sd l 
$22,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

W onfcir-Raal E stotg^
LJSTINQS wanted, buyers avaU
able. Courteous and efficient 
service. Your satisfaction is ou r 
concern. CaU us now. M orrison 
Agency, 6491016, 648-0644.

HE GOT a  Job o s  an artist but 
the best tiring he draws Is his 
salary! It would take an artist 
to picture som e of the lUce 
homes availabte now a t Kdth 
Real Estate, 6491922, 6494126.

W orkm en S trip  
F au lty  Engines 
O f New L in e r

SOUTHAMPTON, England 
(A P ) —Worinnen started strip
ping down the taulty m glnea of 
Britain’s  Queen BUteaheth 8 to
day to find out what caused vl- 
tmaUon trouble on the liner’s 
Jinxed ahakedowh' orutee last 
Week.

A chartered plane was stand
ing by to ferry the two faulty ro
tors o f the 60,009hotsepow«r en
gines ha«k to Scotland’s  Olyde- 
bank, where they were built. 
There they wUl undergo exten
sive testa.

Graham Stradien,- managing 
director o f John Brown Blngl- 
neerhigi confirm ed today that 
the engines were installed in the 
ship without prior shop testing. 
He exfdalned the shop test had 
been canceled because , a  strike 
o f coppersmiths at Upper Clyde 
Shipbuilders delayed vital cop
per piping.

Neither Gunard nor the rtilp’s 
builders had objected, said Stra- 
chra, becauee "a  Shore test w «s 
desirable but not essential.’ ’

About 175 workmen from 
Glasgow, alorg with hundreds 
of Southampton men, were 
working to complete catAns and 
other unfinished accom m oda
tions in the ship. ’Two hundred 
more men are being flown down 
from  Scotland Sunday.

A decision w ill be made next 
week about the revised, date for 
the liner’s  maiden voya$;e to 
New York. OrlglnaUy sdieduled 
Jan. 17, it was .postponed when 
Cunard refused to  a o c ^  deUv
ery o f the liner becaiue of en
gine defects and unfinished in
terior work.

W eddm gs M iller-Kopplin Fen ton

Du|Jioate Bridge
Results last night in  a 

dupUoate bridge gam e at the 
It^ian-Am erican d u b  a re :
North-South, Butt Roes and VIU- 
Ham Oaitwright, flir t; Arthur 
Pyke and Jam es Baker, second; 
Clay Wilson and OeorgB Dickie, 
third; and Robert WbmseU and 
Richard Partenwusk, fourth.

Also, Eert-W ert, M n . Law
rence 'F Sgan  and M rs. June 
Roebuck, flrat; Jam es PoHtes 
and Mrs. Al LaPtante, second; 
Jack D acy and Mrs. Donald 
Raym eod, third; and Miss 
M ary Bergan and Frank 
O’Brien^ fourth.

’The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester BrldgS d rib , is 
played each Wednesday a t 7:80 
p.m . end earti Friday at 8 p.m . 
at the clubhouse, 186 EUdridge 
St. Play is <g>en to the public.

Logoi NoticM

Hofangg - Gometg
h im  Anne BUaabrth Gometa 

o f Manofaeeter and Stephan R o- ■ 
land Holmes o f flyraouse, N. Y ., 
wore wad Monday afternoon, 
Dec. SO, at St. Thomas Aquinas 
Church, a tom .

The bride Is a daughter o f M r. 
and M rs. W alter L. Gometa o f 
881 N. Main St. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr and M rs. Wln- 
ffed  H  Holmes o f Syracuse,
N. Y .

The Rev. Johni Ziegler o f S t 
’Thomas Aquinas Church per
form ed (he doubis-ring cere
mony. Polnsettlas accented 
with greens were on the altar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. Hie wore a 
fuU-length ribbed falUe gown 
and tuUe veU edged with laoe, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
carnations acoented with ivy.

M iss M ary M argaret Gometa 
of M anchester, stater o f the , 
bride, waa maid of honor. CRie 
wore a hrtly red brocade dress 
and floral headpiece of red and 
white carnations, and she car
ried a  bouquet.of red and white 
earaations accented with hoUy,

Alan Hrtmee of Syracuse,,.,̂  
N .Y., WMTved os Ms brother's 
bert m m , ushers were John W. 
Gometa o f M andiester, brother 
o f the bride; M ltfiael Smlbi o f 
Llhdifleld; end Brian IHchael of 
Cromwell.

A reception tor 80 was held 
at Community House o f S t 
Thomas Aquinas Church.

Mrs. Holmes is a  1966 gradu
ate o f East CathoMc'lOgh School 
and ts a  senior at Am  UMver- 
elty o f Oonnectlcut Mr. Hohnes 
Is a  1968 graduate o f the UM- 
veratty o f Granecticut and te 
serving with the' U.& Army.

Newkirk * Tedford

/

MRS. GERARD R. MILLER JR.
nUIot photo

Mias Susan d o lr e  Koppltai and The attendants were dressed 
■ Gerard R. M iller Jr., both of allloe dn full-length gowns of

Mias Brooke G. Tedford o f Manchester, were unMed id  moes green velvet designed 
Manchester end Gary C. New- marriage Saturday afternoon, w.lth long sleeves. They wore 
kirk o f Btert Hartford w e r e ~  ■
married Wednesday, Nov. 27 at 
W alker Cheprt, Arlington, Va.

School Menu 
Next W eek

Nert^ sst SdM ol: Monday, 
eheUs with ham burg and toma
to sauoa, lettuce with rtregaliif. 
applesauce; Theaday, frankfurta 
fat roUs, oauerkraut, potato 
aalad, white cake with raspber
ry topping; Wedneeday, vege
table soup, tuna and egg —i«a 
sandwiches, fruit oompoto; 
Thursday, roast turkey, gravy, 
boiled i^ t o e e , buttered green 
beaiu, aitced peaches; Friday, 
macaroni and obeese, brtlsd 
egg, erteriaw, buttered beets, 
Jello and cream . Milk, besad 
and butter served with oil 
meals.

Lake Street SchopI: Monday, 
epoghettl with meat sauce, 
cheese . wedges, spinach, car
rots, chocolate pudding; Tues- 
^ y , beef in gravy, mashed po
tatoes, cabbage, wax beans, 
cookies; Wednesday, sloppy 
Joes in a rrtl, orange J u i c e ,  
potato chips, apple; Thursday, 
chicken noo<IDe soup, salami 
sandwlc})es, vegetable sticks, 
orange ju ice, tangerine sec
tions; Friday, fish sticks, oat- 
sup, martied potatoes, s w e e t  
potatoes, peas, gelatin dessert 
w ith ‘ orange Juice. Bread, brt- 
ter, mUk served with all meals.

Skinner Road School: Monday, 
spaghetti wMi meat sauce, 
tossed salad, peas, Italian bread 
and butter; Tuesday, r i c e ,  
chicken and gravy, corrota, but
ter sandwiches; Wednesday, 
turkey noodle soup, tuna sand- 
w ldies, peanut butter and Jelly 
sandwtehes; Thursday, bam- 
burg on roll, potato chips, osl- 
ery sticks, dteese rtloks; Fri
day, macaroni and cheese, cole 
slaw, beets, buUer sandwlcbas. 
Milk and dessert are served 
with each meal. /

East Elementary School:

The bride is the daughter of 
M rs. Dorothy Tedford o f 28 Put
nam St. The bridegroom  ta the 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. R . Wayne 
NewMik o f EJart Hartford.

The Rev. MoMon H. EUlott 
of United MMhodtat C h u r c h ,  
ArUngton, perform ed the dou- 
bie-rlng beremotiy:

The hride w ore a  gray suit,

D ec. 28, at ’Trinity College matrtUng heodbows and they ■*®PPy J®®*. vegetable;
Chaprt, Hartford. carried colonial bouquets o f ^^o<*ay, Am erican chop suey.

The bride is the daughter of miniature carnations and Zor- Wednesday, hot dog
on roll, chips, pteklu, cheese 
wedges; Thursday, oven frtod 
chicken, m a s h e d  potatoes, 
gravy, vegetaM e; Friday, fish 
•ticks, French fries. Homenuule 
desserts or fruit, sandwlchea

Mr. and M n . Carl H. KoppUn foa roses, 
o f 48 Avondale Rd The bride- Kenneth Smith of Columbia, 
groom  te a  son of Dr. and M n . B.C., cousin o f the bridegroom,
Gerard R. M iller of 71 Boulder oerved as best man. U rtien 
Bd, were DonaU Mll’er of Manches-

‘fh e Rev. Alan C. ’Tull, D.D. *>«>*her o f the bridegroom ; ___________
o f Trinity Chapel perform ed the ) KoppUn of Man- and hilUc served wMh aU meate.
doublering cerem ony. cheater, brother o f the bride; Vernon Center kfiddle School:

The bride was given ' In mar- David Smith of Port M oresby, Monday, orange Juice, hot dog 
Dink h eeid lw  ^  carried ^ oge by  her father. She wore a Guinea, courtn of t h e  cheeee, brown
a n o j w  of’ pink and white fuU^ength gown rt teory vrtvet 
roaeb^da.

Mtea Sandra K. W arco of 
Washington, D.C. was m aid of 
honor. She wore a yellow suit 
wMh matching hoadbow, and 
she carried a  noeegay of yel
low  end whtte rosebuds.

with biserta o f BrqsssU lace, 
fashloped with a detachable
chapel-length train. Her finger- . * * * * ? ” ■ ™

dra,Md from  «  [OUIm k hot oo- cojoelliao.

fn ilte; ’Tuesday, spaghetti wttta 
silver oauoe, meedballe. Wax beuw, 
bride- S n ted  cheese, Italian brood 
1 ice butter, brownies; Wsdnon- 

motbera <My, orange Juice, hamburg on 
toft rolls, potato cMpe, vege-

nomtfrot ooWh Kmo/i. «owi .fcm, m.m ^**®*’ »  recoption ot WiUie’s ***>• sticks, square of tdieese, 
^  »«*:*•  the couple left on ? « « * « < ? >  ^  cream ; Thuro-Wren L . Aber o f Wtuhlng- rled a colonial bouquet o f vlo- ™  dav^ h rt t o i wton, D .a  served as bert m i^ , a_motor trip to Cape Cod, Mass, “ y- eandwtoh with

ALL CASH for rour property 
B. .^ o ld  red tape.

DECBXE ON
no .. ot. ofr - 0-0 UMITATION o r  CLAIMSwithin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, a t  a  COURT o r  pr o b ate

^ t  Muvloe. Hayea Agency. {gJ<‘S U ? f c t « d o '^ .r o n ‘ S?. £ 5  
846-0121. of Januluv A.D. 1989.

Preaent, Norman J. Preuu,

Realty, 6499828.

L«gcd NoticGS

SELLING YOUR HOME? Ehr Jutae- „  ____ _ ..nxnmnnfr nn.mrfno.... ok.o On motion of Chorlet N. Crockett,prom pt courteous service that ms ««in  st. . Mancheater,
gets results. Call Louis Dlmock Ooon., aa executor on the teatate estate ot Adotpa J. Roberts, late of Bolton, wltom said dlatrict, de 

oeaaed.Thle Court doth decree that three 
months be aUowed lod limited for 
the credttore of said estate to ex
hibit their claims aaainst the same 
to the executor and dlrecU that

—7̂ ' ____  ̂~ —  public notice be alven dt thla orderPEOBATE COURT M d at by advertiains In a newspaper hav- ^Iton, within and for the Dlatrict uiz a clrculatioa in aud district. 
January 1969**** NORMAN J. PRBU8S, Judse.

AT A PROBATE COURT, ImU  at 
Ketjit. of Phfri-Ufr V wiiii.mm. Bolton, within and for the District

la ^ ^ *B oln °S r':^ d ® D u S i't':‘%  S U T L * " '!^ . •*** *“
“  Norman J. Preues,

Mra. Newkirk attended Man
chester Community GoBege and 
is em ployed as a  ttewardesa 
tor Northeast Airtfatea. M r. 
Newklric attended' Ryder Col
lege, ’Trenton, N.J. He is sta
tioned with the U.S. Arm y at 
F t  Meatto, Md. The couple are 
Uviiw at ISIM Larohdale Dr., 
Laurel, Md.

The couple wlH Uve in Narra-lets and dotfole white stock.
M iss Janice Kay Noron ot R .I

Coventry was maid of honor. Mrs. ’MUl-'r Is a 1968 graduate
) Urtveralty.

MUIer, sister of the bridegroom ; Mr. M iller IB a gtaduote o f T r i-
M iss Joanne NeUsra and M iss ity College, Hartford, and is a topping. Dessert and milk
Carol RandaU, all o f Manebes- candidate for his master’s de- •“ 'V*** with earii meal, 
ter, and Mise M argaret Durmett grra at the Urtveralty o f Rhode 
of Belmont, Maas Island, iDngston. '

gravy, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, cookies; Friday. t>aksd 
macaroni with cheese, tom atoes 
or white sauce, buttered corn, 
hot Uscutta wUh butter, Jrtlo

The Executor, havlnz exhibited hla 
account with said Eatate to thla Sm t* of Samuel T Howard lateCourt for allowance, and tUed an “ mue* T- Mowara. late" I  of Andover, In said Dlatrict. an
oP dlaSrltaieM'̂ aiwf*an*JlSSIii?ll»"au  ̂-Incompetent person. of..“ 1*tiTbuteea and an order of dla- Conservator, havlnir e

ed hla account with aaloEatate totributlon. It is exhiblt-

Uth da;h day 
o'cloox

ONE SIZE 
(34-3938)

\

387
I niETTY apron helps to make kitchen- 
duty pIsMant! You’ll find this one 
|lmpl9to-sew and eaay-to-trhn with a 
Nish cross-stitch rosal 

Pattern No. 387’ has tissue-sizes 39 PHOTO-GUIDE 
*6-38 Incluslva; hot-iron transfar; full 
Jjlrhctlons.
liND ase is celsi piss lie  Itr nrst-sksi 
ja il ss4 iMrial lisaeilst fir isNi psttstii.

nwniKfewrk. fp*.-# 4$.̂  io«to j__ hi* account with Miartf thU Court for allowance,of JMuary A.D. 1969, at one oclodc ORDBRBD: That the
of JamSiu^A.D. 1969 ^ 0 :a v  « « « ? »  
^  ^® lorenooa. the Probate Of- *̂*® **c® Bolton be and the same, SIm aaalgned for a bearing on the
nUowance of said account, and on 
said applicatton and this Court dl- 15*^1:- *2̂  Publlshliw tills order recU the Conservator to slve no- 

® ®n" tice thereof, by publishes this or- District, by mall- cer In sonie newapapernavlnx a 
.f"** ''*• clrcuUtion id said Dtorict, by mail- 

aPSr* ^  letters poatage prei^d and ad- 
I S f i?i*̂ 2i*J*** ''**1**!M dressed to each of the persons Inin  of thla order terested and resldlnar outside saidaU at Isast seven d ^ s before sitid District, a copy of this order, all at 

return make least 5 days before said day of heaî  
to thla Court. court return, make to thla Court.
Attest NORMAN J. PMUB8? Juifire! Attest NORMAN J. P^U M * J*^*e.’

Francis * Zitkovieh
’Die m arriage of Yiltea Diana 

Rae Zltkovttch of Mancheater 
and Tliomas Earl Francis of 
Wea^ H artford was solemnized 
Saturday afternoon, Dra. 7, at 
St. Thomas Apostle Churdi, 
Weat Hartford.

’The bride te a daughter of. 
M r. and M rs. M ichael Zitko- 
vltch of 123 Maple St. The bride
groom  te the aon o f Haaold E. 
Francis o f Weat Hartford and 
ithe late Mra. Maugaret M. 
Francis.

The R ev. Edward Pfnauach of 
St. Thomas Apostle Church per
form ed tile double-ring cere
mony. Baskets' o f carnations

W. Mbartson o f 67 Butternut Rd.
The Rev. WUUom Brteon of 

Christ Eipisoo{>al Church per
form ed the' cerem ony. Mrs. 
Frederick Stelgert o f Bethany 
was matron o f honor. M ichael 
Sohefn ot New Haven served as 
best man.

A reception was held at the

Mapie Street School: Eton- 
day, beef stew, cornbreaM, 
dteese iricka, peaiV; ’Tuesday, 
orange Juice, scalloped potatoea 
with ham, com, pickled beets, 
aprlcate; Wednssday, barbe
cued hamburg on roils, potato- 

r< J ^  carrot and celery sU du,Crawford - Cleaves applesauce; Thursday, 'oven-
The engagement o f M iss Shir- dticken. mashed potatoes.

, . X____. cranberry sauce, fruit
ley Anne Crawford o f W e s t  gelatin with cream ; - FrAlay,

Engagement

home o f Mr. and Mr*. M idiael t® Carl Porter Cleaves chdoe of tom ato sotq> or clam
Sohein in New Haven, After the Rocky HIX hem been an- 
receptlbn, the couple left for a  nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
motor trip to Cape Cod, Mass. LuolUe Crawford of 
The couple are living at 272 S t She is also the daughter of 
earner SL, New Haven. the late KnevUt Crawford.

Mnf. M orrlron is a  1987 grad- Her fiance te the aon of ttie
uate of the Urtveralty of Con
necticut and ha a reaeardi as
sistant in Uophyslca at Y a l e  
University. Mr. M orrison is a 
1965 graduate of Harvard- Unl- 
veratty and Is a  Ph.D. candidate

late Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cleaves.

Miss Crawford le 
o f the IM versity of

chowder, sandwldwa o f tuna
__  fish, peanut butter and Jelly,
i*  cheese, peaches. MUk and sand-

“  w idies served with all meals. 
Vernon Elementary School: 

Monday, beef in gravy, butter
ed rice, kernel corn, cole 
stow; ’Tuesday, oven'* fried 
chicken, masheU potato, peas 

*  ,carrots, crazfoerry sauce;
^ ^ ® « i -  Wednesday, spaghetti and ham-

cut. » ie  is a  therapist at Man- t ^ d  *XSad • T h m ^ vuiuiiy. xNUKtnn ui >;ariuuuire veTSKy on o u  a  Mj.'U. conoiaaie phMfAr iWfrfrnnrioi unfrnitfri u -  saiaa, inursoay,
and gladloU wore on the altar. i„  metoetdar blophysloB at Yale In roU, potato eWpa.

DBORBB ON 
UMITATION OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PRORATE, 
holden at Bolton, within and for 
Uie Dlatrict of Andover, on the 2nd

wrm iM Niw

I
lat Hast, AMrtii with $19 COSI aai 
a$ Naaftar.
Sind sot today for the aiw '$• Fall 
Wlatir 4LIUMI Free directions for 

,  ilttad stole, knitted vest In sizes 39 
•48, and crochetad Pompon hat I 
t  IIIIE FAVORITEL Tha Cardan of 
•Cdan, Crown of Thorns and Rob Pater

SI Piy Piul i r i  Included In thla coljec- 
on rafarring to BIbla storlisl Pattern 
places, directions for 12 attrictivt 

aunts. Sand 50$ ladiy f ir  0106.

7this lasy-saw with Its fitted bodice, 
plaatejl skirt and narrow belt that hugs 
the. natural waistline.

No. 1329 with PHOTÔ iUlDE is In 
sizes 12 to 20, bml 32 to 40. Size 14, 
34 bust, SVk yards ot 45-Inch.
SUM H I li cent plei 111 fer llraMleu 
sell mt taeelil toedllia ftr eita lettmL

Frlit Nmm , M6rttt villi 119 COIt Stilt HtittStf Mt Un.
THE NEW Fall & Winter ’68 bsin of 

Bisic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe Idsn. Send W  for your copy.

d i^  of January A.D. 1989.
Preaent, Norman J. Preuaa, Judae. 
On motion ot Dorothy F. Du- 

ctorme, Uynwood Drive. Box 278. 
Bolton, Oonn. aa executrix nn the 
teatate eatate of Leonard W. Du- 
charme, late of Bolton, within eald dlatrict,. deceaaed.

’Thla Oouri doth deorea that three 
montha be allowed and limited for 
tte cr^ttora of aald eatate to exhibit their claima acainat the aame 
to the executrix and dIrecta that
Subllc notice be given of thla or- 
er by advertlalns ki a newapaper ravins a  ctrculallon in aalddto triot

NORMAN J. PRBUaS, Judge.

NorrcE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

’The Board o f Dlrectora ,wlU 
conduct a public seosloa TYim - 
day, January 7, 1669, from  9:00 
a.m . to 11:00 oan ., h) the Mu
nicipal BuUdlng Hearing Room 
to hear commen^ta and sunee* 
tioM  from  (he pubUo.

Future eeastona wUl be held 
(he first Tuesday at each month 
from 9:00 aon. to U :00 a.m . in 
the Muttlclp<^ BuUdlng Heurtng 
Room aitd the third Thursday 
o f each Month from  6 :80 p.m . to 
8:80 p.m . in  (he Tioiwn Cfounsel’s 
Offloe in the Munkdpal Buttd- 
tng.

Joim I. O aiside J r„ 
fleoretary
Board o f D irecton  
Manohestor, Cksm. 

Dated at Manoheeter, Con
necticut, this twenty-sixth day 
ot Deoem bsr 1968.

ORDER OF 
NOTICE OF mSARINO 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT OF ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OF BOLTON, Jan
uary 2, 1989.

Estate of Alice Valentine, late of 
the town of Andover, In aald dla
trict. deceased.

Upon the application of Joae'ph 
Kenyon Valentine, praying that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of aald de
ceased be admitted to probate and 
that lettere teetaoientary be lasued, 
aa per said application oh file more 
' Uly appears, It Is 

ORDERED: Tliat aald
fully appears,**̂ t Is

______ That Mia vppl
tion be heart and determined atpltca-

C. DevUn LaVlm , WaU^St., Box 
1-B, Coventry, Oonn. and retiim 
make to this Qourt of the notice 
given at leaat 8 daps before date

the Probate Office In Bolton, In aald 
district, on the 14th day of Jan- 
Uaiy, 1969, at 1:00 o'clock In the 
aLftemooni aaid that notice be given 
of the pendency of said aspUcitUon 
and the Uma and place of bearing 
thereon, by publlanlng this, order 
one time m some newapaper hav
ing a circulation in eald district, 
and sent by mall, poatage prepaid 
to Joseph K. Valentine, Surrey 
Lane, Harwich, Maa^ Mra. Ann 
C,_lW un LaV li^, WaU^St., Box 

~ ■ "im
:e_ _  ̂_ __

of aald hearing.'
NORMiaT J. PREUS8, Judge.

AT A PROBATE COURT, held 
at Bolton, within and for the Dis
trict ot Andover, on the tod day 
of January AD. 1989.

Present, Hon. Norman J. PreuaA, 
Judge.

IRtUe of Alexis A. Pepin, late of 
Bolton, In said District, deceaaed.

The Executrix, havhig exhibited 
her acoount with aald Btoate to 
thu Court for allowance, and fUed- 
an sppUcaUon for tha ascarlaln- 
ment of dlstributaas and an order 
of distribution, it la

ORDERED; That tha 16th day 
of January AD. 1999 at 10:00 o 'c l^  
In tha fora noon al the Probate Of
fice In Bolton, be and the same, 
la assigned for a hearing on the 
allowanca of said acoount and on 
said application and this Court dl- 
roots me Executrix to give notice 
thereof, by publishing Ihla ort«r 
In soma newspaper uvlng a clr- 
eulation In aald District, and by 
nuUUng .letters postage prepaid, 
addressed to each of the persona 
Intaraatad. a copy of this ortor, aU 
ft  la ^  6 days hatore said day of 
hearing, and rstuni mites to thU Court.
Attest NORMAN J. PlSTutM? iteige!

The bride v)6a given in mar- 'Graduate SchooL
rlage by her father. She wore ---------------
a cocktail-length em pire gown 
of aUk 'faUle and Valenciennes 
lace, fashioned with fitted 
bodice long sleeves accented 
with tiers o f ruffled lace, and 
Victorian collar. Her bouffant 
shoulder-length veil o f zUk U- 
luaion -w a s arranged from  a 
matching headbow.

Mra. David' H. Ayhner of 
Manebesber, atator o f (he M de, 
was matron o f honor. She wore 
a  red velvet cocktaU • length 
gown, faehloiied with w i n g  
sleeves. She wore red rose
buds Stocentad with stream en, 
end she carried a nosegay of 
white oamattofia and red rasee.
, John Beiwlt o f W ert Hartford 
served as best man.

Mrs. Zttltovltch wore a bhie 
tweed suit with brown aoces- 
aories and a  coroage o f yellow 
oarhaitioiw.

A reception tor 30 waa held 
at Avon Old BRrms Inn, Avon.
For a m otor trip to Oahada,
Mrs.! Francis wore a loden 
green wool suit with brown oc- 
ceosorioB. The couple te liv
ing at 003 Fern S t, West Hart
ford.

Mra. Francia attended MOn- 
■«be$tor High SrtxxR and te em- 
ptoyed at W ert Haven Cbnval- 
eecent Home, Rocky HIU. Mr.
Ftoncte attraded W ert Hart
ford schoote and te etnptoyed 
at M orris A. FierbetR Plumb
ing and H eatlnf..Oo., Hartfoni:

Morrison * Powers
M ist Ckuvl Amt Powers of 

New Haven becam e the bride 
ot Donald Armttoga Morrlaon of 
Mandierteir Friday morning,
Nov. 29 at Gbrtat Bptaoopaa 
Church, Bethany.

Ih e  bride te (he daughter o f.
Mrs. Jay Hosrard CthRon o f 
New Haven. The bridegroom  is 
the son o f Dr. and Mra. DonaNI

a  graduate of Syra
cuse (N .Y .) Unlveratty. He is 
employed aa a safety engineer 

Denver, Crto., is a mile above at American Mutual InsuraiMie 
sea level, and is five times as Oo., W ethersfield, 
high as any other large Ameri- 1716 wedding is plazmed for 
can city. March in Hartford.

vegetable sticks, pickle; Fri
day, macaroni and cheese or 
macaroni arid tomato, green 
beans, cole slaiw. Home-made 
desserts or fruit served with all 
meals, in addition to mUk, 
bread and brtter.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
W e Wish To Thank Our Customers 

'̂^For Their Past Business <md 
Wish All A Nice and Prosjperous 1969

ALSO WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
NEW STORE HOURS: 8 U t  1o m  PJI. 

Open Thiirs. & Fri. till 8 PJII.—SaL till 1 P.M,
GOODYGAIt & JETZON TIRGS '

GOODYEAR BATTEMES 
FACTORY MEIHOO REIRGAOING *

COMFLETE FRONT END & BRAKE SERVICE 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

SEE US FOR YOUR NEW fOLYGlAS TtRiES 
By Goodywor

<r
Wetemne Hare AHAimC

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

N ICH O LS M ANCHESTER TIRE, Inc*
295 Broad St—Opp, The Peat Office—Phone 643-1191

h  . 1
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P h ilu a r y
t .  K ljm k  fer.

in p A  a r .,« ,  
BatCarO, AUImt at 

■k of IbadiMtMr 
J. Brraak Jr., of 
r, dt«d yoatorday 

at a t  BnABa Boqpltel, HMt- 
loM .

awHW '1 atoo toolude Mi 
ifHi, aaottMT aon. tara brottiara, 
Mor AaMn, and dgM frand*

Tha fonaral Witt ba baM Tii«a- 
dajr at •:!■ a.«ii. tram dta Ban- 
Jaaria J. Callahan JRXaiaral 
Bmaa, IdOS Main flt., wtth a 
Kaaa at raqulam at 8 t Mary*a 
Onireh. Baat Harttord, at 10. 
BortM wOl ba In 8 t Mary*a 
Oamatary, Boot Hartfotxl.

IVtanda may call at the tu- 
naral boma tomocroar tram 7 
to t  and Monday firom S to 4 
and T to • pjn.

na at Briatol. MTa. Rtehard 
■^Bmnan at BrtdnpMrt. Mr a .  

Jamas Hint at Baat Baitiard,- 
and Mias Bitos Hmry at Orlan
do, n a .; S aistera Mrs. Altoa 
D onas at Baat Hafttord and 
Mra. Jaan Addamaoo at Bprinf 
tMd, Maaa,; IT graadohUdran, 
W greatgrainddrfldran, and I  
craat-freat-granMiildratt.

Funaral aanrloaa will ba bald 
Monday at U a ju . at Holmaa 
Funaral Boma, 400 Main 8t. 
Burial wUiba In Baat Oanaa- 
tray.

Frlandi may call at tbe tu- 
naral boma tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and T to 0 p.m.

Tba family suggaata t h a t  
ttioM wtdilng to* do ao maka me
morial contribuUona - to tb a  
Book at Ramemfacanee at 8t. 
Mary^ Bpiaeopal Church.

Mrs. A a tm a Q . Olordaae 
Mra. Angrilne Garvaae Gior

dano, 70, of^WotMtury, mather 
at Cfaarim *J. Oarvasa of 106 
Araott Rd., diad Thursday at 
St. MaryW BcapttBi, toaterbuiy, 
adtor a  brtaf IBieaa.

Sunrlwag also iholude another 
soak four grandchildren, a n d  
LroBiem and aiataia.

Stmaral servloea wlfl be held 
Monday at 0:M a.m. at th e  
iUbtat Fianral Home, 116 E. 
Farm S t, Waterbury. - 

Friends maiy oaH at tiw fu- 
necad home ttnigfat Arom 7 to • 
and ItauuiTow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 0 fwn.

Mrs. Otora P. Wormatodt 
ROCKVnXB — Mra. aara  

PrsuBS Wonnatadt M, of Claar- 
arater, Sla., formerly of Ro<dc- 
atna, died yesterday at Clear- 
arater. She -was tbe arldow of 
Frederick Wormatadt 

Mrs. Wonnatadt araa bom In 
anbao, Germany, end came to 
Ihxflnrllle arfaen 16 years of age. 
She Itaad bare until moving to 
Oloararater 10 yean ago. She 
was a member of tbe First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
Rosalia Lodge, and the Degree
at Poeabcittys-

Sorviyors include six sons, 
Frsd Wormstedt of Stafford 
4;iringB, William Wormatadt of 
To&and, Herbert Wormstedt and 
Irvine Wonnatadt of Rockville, 
Bdward" Wwmatadt at Cleaiv 
wMar, and Paul Wormstedt 
witta whom she made.her home 
In Ctoarwater; four daughters, 
Mrs. Evelyn Taylor of Manchea- 
tmr, Mrs. Bdlth Schach of Elm
wood, Mrs. Ulllan Hooten of 
Claarwatar, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Andereon of S t Peterabmg, 
F la.; and a slater, M n. Ger
trude Kingaton of Rockville.

Funeral aervlcea will be held 
Monday at 1:80 p.m. at the 

'Moes BhlReral Home, Belcher 
Rd., Clearwater. Burial will be 
In Clearwater.

Ohrlatopber B. Lopacehlno
A three-month-old baby boy 

died yesterday aftemoon of a 
reaplraitary Infection after vain 
eiforis to aavo tbe iSdid by toro 
patrolmen, a fireman and two 
doctora.

M n. SuUnda R. Lupaochlno of 
142 Oak St called PoHoe Head- 
quorten at 12:26 p.m. and aald 
bar baby, Cbristopiier Ralph, 
was blue and aha oouM not get 
his mouth open. Patrolmen Vito 
Perrone and John MoPariand 
arrived at her home as an ott- 
duty fireman, OoUn Fbx, ar
rived. Fox gnve mootb-to-mouSi 
bNatMng as tbe men took the 
4Mby to Manchester Memoital 
Hospital In tbeh*. cruiser, police 
said.

Two dootors at tbe hospital 
gave the baly heart massage 
and oxygen without response. 
Dr. Robert R. Beeney Jr., medi
cal examiner, pronounced the 
baby dead at 1:06 p jn . He saM 
tbe cause was ' ‘overwhelming 
acute reqiiratory infection.”

He was bent Oct. 24, 1068 at, 
Manchester Memorial HospKid.

Siuvlvora, besMes his mother. 
Include bis father, Ralph R. 
Lupaochlno; and hla paternal 
gramĴ Murenta, Joseph R. and 
Mary Lupactdiino o f Manches
ter.

GranresMe services were held 
this morning at 6t. James’ 
Cemetery.

The John F. fierficy  Funeral 
Home, 210 W. Center St., was in 
charge of arraagemeots.

Fimeralo

Mra. BossUe H ..Zeller
BOLTON — M n. Rosalie 

Itorrell ZeBer, 60, of Tampa, 
Fla., mottier of Ifra. James C. 
Geer of Betton, died yea^rday 
at Community Center Hospital, 
Tampa.

Survivors atoo inchxle a son, 
a  sister, two half brothers, a 
indf slater, end eight granddiU- 
dren. .-

The funeral will be h^d Tues
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Le- 
olerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., Manchester, with a Maas of 
requiem at St, Maurice’s Church 
at 0. Burial wfU be In St. James' 
Cenwtery, Mbnehester.

Friends may call at tbe fu
neral home Monday from 7 to 
0 p.m.

Walter P. Strlmlke Jr.
Ttie funeral of Walter P. 

Strtanlke Jr. of 027 Burnham St. 
was held this moniing from tbe 
Hohnea FUneral Home, 400 Main 
St, with a Moss o f requiem at 
St Bridget Church.

The Rev. Harold MoBrien was 
celebrant M n. Raymond Muiv 
phy was organist and soloist. 
Btuial was in S|. Bridget Ceme
tery. Fattier MciBtien read the 
committal service.

B earm  were Andrew Sebula, 
Brian Curtis, Dennis Strtm ^, 
Richard ZeUnskas, Sylvester 
Ghaponls Jr., and Albert Rudls.

fifrs, Blanche L. Henry
Mrs. Blanche Louise Henry, 

86, of 52 Benton St, widow of 
Joseph F. Henry, died yester
day aftemoon at Manchester 
Memorial Hosj^tal.

Mra. Henry was bom Dec. 
26, 1882 In Plymouth, Vt., daugh
ter of Jamies and Ida Willis Ni
chols, and had Uved in Man- 
<^8ter tor 40 years. She was 
a member of St. Mary’s Elpls 
copal Church.

Survivors Include 8 s o n s ,  
Geoige Henry and Harold Hen
ry of Manchester, and James 
Henry of East Hartford; 8 
daughter;?, Mrs. K.C. Ham
mond and Miss Ehrriyn R. Hen
ry of Manchester, Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Mrs. L.C. McGuire 
of New Britain, Mrs,. Fred Mat-

Czarsiys Second 
In Lawn BowlSiig

Mr. and Mis. Steven L. 
Ciarsty of 52 Oak St. again took 
part In the annual Holiday 
Lawn Bowling Tournament held 
at Colonial Williamsburg, Va.

Last year, the couple was part 
of the winning team in the day
long tourney; this year, they 
were runners-up.

’Ihe Czarstys and Ryall S. 
Morgan of Birmingham, Ala., 
comprised a team called ”Thp 
Sadlers”  which lost in the fi
nals to WIgmakers.”  7-4.

Lawn bowUng-dates back to 
tbe 13th centtuy and was a 
favorite game of the Virginia 
colonials. The object of the 
game is to rbU weighted, slight
ly elliptical balls about the size 
of an orange, as close as possi
ble to a white “ Jack.”

The Czarstys take a winter 
vacation In WilUambburg 'each 
year because of their interest 
in Colonial history, .and Just be
cause of the natural beauty of 
Williamsburg.

Oil Workers 
Call Strike 
Of Refineries
(Ornttamsd from Page Oae)

011 eompaniss announced Inten- 
Uons to use siqwrvlsory person
nel In operuUng the reflnsrtes, 
which have been highly auto
mated in recent years.

Picket hnss were estaUWted 
s i many of the refineries. Tliey 
wer6 expected to aid in the 
strike’s  etfeotlveness in tbe 
event at may mabUenance prob- 
leme since ottier AFTrGIO craft 
workers would not bs hkely to 
croBS the Unes.

GrokphVR toU  tie expected 
the strike to ouitoH suppUes of 
gasoline and other petroleum 
produoto.

Thto was disputed, however, 
by compahy spokesmen. Among 
them eras) Bobeit î Mnn of CK- 
ies Btrvioc Oo. In New York 
City, who aaldt "We don’t see 
any effect whatsoever.”  A ’Texa
co oMcial, Jack Hiyea ol New 
Toifc O ty, aald,' ha didn’t anttot- 
pate any ehortage.”

Hospital Notes
Visitors are being limited to 

tounsdlatr membera at the fam
ily who are free o f flu or fto- 
like ayiuptoma. No children are 
being allowed to vlalt pallento 
or to .wait la tbe lobby while 
parents visit.

Pnttento Tsdayt 266
ADMITTED TESTSatDAY: 

Andrew Anderson, 106 Kennedy 
Rd.; Mra. Beitha BJorkxnan, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy 
Case, 66 Fox croft Dr.; Robert 
Cbaloux, 221 Sidioot S t ; Mrs. 
Etbsl Cheney, Tbompsonvllle; 
Stqitaen Oottle, 78 Dogitood 
Lane, Wapptpg; MW. G9ldn 
Cuitias, 14 Avon S t; Mrs. 
Eutoce Grimnnon, 106G Blue- 
fletd Dr.; Mra. Cynthia Hemte- 
quuin. Westerly, R. L ; William 
iriwMng Sr., 107 Hamlin a t ;  
Jonathan Konrad, New Road, 
Ty)Uand; Mia. Zelma LeKanc, 
167 Main S t; Blfiiade Mabel, 
701 Main B t; Mra. Gloria Me- 
lendy, 640 ’Taylor a t ;  Mrs. 
Meryon Miner, 28 Earl a t, 
RodcvUle; Petw Moaser, 988 
M-aiti S t; George (Ncerfelt 22 
Sunset S t

Also, 'Wllkam PawUna, Glas
tonbury, Mrs. Dorothjr P ost 
Stone; t**"***" Bdiiavetti, 867 
Hilliard a t ; Detua Sin|;er, 
South Windsor; Edwin Slnna- 
mcn, 29 Bigelow a t ;  Nonnan 
Smltli, 60 Huhtaid DI., Vernon; 
Cbaries Stricklaad, Andover; 
Mrs. Josephine ’Tomklel, 91 
Grestwood Dr,; Walter Wake- 
fteld, West WUUngton; Mrs. 
M aigaitte Wood, 16 Pioneer 
Circle.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to  Mr. and Mrs. Ranald 
Rencunel, 8 Ekneiald Dr^ Rock- 
viUe; a daughter to  Mr. and 
Mrs. liouia Os^, East Hartford; 
a SCO to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Koblaot, 307 E. Middto Tidee.; 
a  daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 
PhMp Gunther, 230 Oak S t; a 
son to iMr. a ^  Mrs. Henry 
Gaunider, 81 High a t ; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Amenn, 
atorra
- DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Andreze Zadlo, 8 Regent 
a t ; Robert Macatee, 8M Mhin 
St.; George SoagUa Jr., South 
Glastonbury; Martin Karch, 
124 Spruce St.; Mrs. Winona 
MicLeod, South St., Coventry; 
Mrs. Natalia Oaskell, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Geraldine Barton,
12 Doane St.; Ftederick 
Rosensbeln, 81 Waddell R d.; 
John Gagnon, 196 Parker » . ;  
Robert Baker, 187 Woodhridge 
S t ; Mrs. Dorothy EV>garty 
and daug^er, 54 Widmft St.; 
Mrs. Nancy MacDonald and 
son, Elast Hiiitford.

Congress (Jets Down Czech Heads

To Business Mondaŷ On DemandsOonttowed Paira One)
the mattonal poStlcal scene by 
the name pniMaaanad across 
two assasysted  bralhara.

“ Of all uie Kennedys, ttw san- 
ator ia the only m  wbo waa 
end la a real Senate man,”  said 
Mhjbrity Leader Mika Mans
field who was re-elect'd to  his 
No. 1 spot without oppoalUoH.

Kennedy's aurprtoe victory 
waa aooompllsbad without the 
support of Minnesota’s Eugene

tonila’s  Thomas Kuotael, would 
faring no great ebaegea in Re- 
pUbUcan policy.

In the only other Important 
contest, Michigan’s Robert P. 
Griffin lost an 11th hour bid to 
heat out Colorado’s Gordon Al- 
lott for the Republican Policy 
Committae ehairmankhlp.

Fiftaen new members—U> Re
publicans and 6 Demoorata— 
were sworn in to ttM Senate,

J. MoOaitby, wbo invltod Kea- »>*Hng the balance of power 67 
nody to hla office Jtist before tbe to 41 In favor of the Demoorata.
Democratlo caucus to Inform IlM t body also muds ofBolal 
him o f his Stand. of election of Georgia Democrat

Nekher man would comment W diart B. Russell as presiden t______________ _____w
afterward. But McCarthy’s pod- l*o  tern wbo preatdea fat the ah- progressive N atfai^ Assembiy

Page One)
basic faSareato at our naUom 
and our state.”

The dedaration went on: 
"VactouB uMimatuiiis, demands 
are made which are oreattog 
permanent unrest in ttM pidiUe, 
arouse kmottans wfakdi can |M 
eaady abused .agafawt the true 
Intaidsts of our people.”

This referred to widespread 
petkioas from workers, stu
dents, adenUsts, InteUeotoals 
and other groupa demanding an 
end to prim cenaordSp, mora 
informaitlon on the aettvlUes of 
tlM leadentaip and retontkm of

tion apparentty was the residt of aance of ttM vice president of 
a hmg-eimmerlng feud with the the United States, 
fomlly that oppo ^  hla aiqiport The Job foil to Ruraelt auto- 
of Adlal .Stevenson’s  preelden- matically as senior member of 
rial asptratlotts in 1960 and— the majority party, 
t l u ^  the late Robert F. Ken- Forty new members were 
n ^ -4 a t t M  Iris own bid In the sworn Into the House wbere 
1969 primaries. ^  MOOormack was for-

On the Republican side of the mally appointed speaker, a Job 
Senate aisle, BIvArett M. Dirk- ha has held akioe 196L Mc- 
sen of minols wad re-dected un- Oormack waa pteked by Demo- 
oppoaed a* minority leader. He crato and Gerald Fhrd of Mlchl- 
aald Soott’a upset of Hniaha In gan was deoted minority 
the tuaale for the poet vacated by RepUbUoans at «»«Mf»ueea 
by tbs p rfa n ^  defeat of Cali- Thursday.

Allies Push 
Search for 
Prisoners

(Oontened from Pago One)
the forest turned up another 
{wms cadM today the thtrd-alg- 
nlfioBflt find In three days. It 
contained 89 machine-guns, ba
zookas and mortars and 48 ri- 
flea, enough heavy weapons for 
a main force battalion.

'Ihe South t^etnamese also re
ported a suooemful ambueh ear
ly today fai the upper ddta, 
about 80 miles south of Saigon. 
Government soldiers surprised 
an enemy band moving by sam
pans, klBed 25 and. captured 59 
caibines and submaqhfamguna 
left behkid by the Seeing survl- him. 
wwa. But

Spokesmen said the forest 
guerrillas have seldom offered 
serious resistance and have suf
fered a steady drain of oasual- 
tles In small aUrmrihes. But the 
area to atU under Viet Cong 
domination.

The allies hope to weaken the 
Viet Cong’s poUttcal ocntrol fai 
the delta region, spokesmen 
Mid, by stecuUly chipping away 
at tte  enemyh supplies In the U 
EOnh Foreelt cotqded with toiten- 
Blfled patn^kng of canals and 
waterways to the north and 
west

Alhed and South Vlatnamese 
headquartera nperted more

though he supported third party 
candfalate George WaBaoe.

Wilson has denied having any
thing to do with the mlsreoorded 
votes. A tally clerk waa ttitftod 
after Ms siqM rlon reported be 
acknoadeUgad recording Witoon 
as present.

Asked whether he ptauw to 
place his wife on his payroll, 
Powell sold, ” I  haven’t pteked 
my staff at aU.”

Daring the debate on his case 
Rep. Emanuel OaHer, D-N.Y., 
advocating sealing without con
ditions, advised colleagues not 
to “ throw the first stone.”

"Judge not that ya be not 
Judged—especially in regard to 
lov«M ones op the p a y i^  and 
travel,”  O iler said as ttib 
House laughed.

Oeller and others argued Pow- 
ril’s Harlem district is entltted 
to representation and that the 
oongressman’a two-year exriu- 
aion was punishment enough for

Rep. Ctoric MacGregor, 
R-Mfam, challenged such argu
ments and said PoweU was 
guUty of “serious, wilful and 
wrongful”  trregularttiea. .

Dando in Crash, 
Lecture Reset

Mrs; William Seith learned 
today that the failure of Prof. 
John A. Dando of Trinity Col
lege to appear yesterday after
noon to speak to the CosmopoU- 
tan Club at Concordia Lutheran 
Church was due to an accident

CiMinnan Josef Smikoveky 
when a  new psriiainent Is 
tormad later ttito mnnlh.

The declaration rafOnred to 
worken’ .threats o f strlkea as 
"oompletriy uqjustifled.”  '

The declaration oasUgoted 
PMchaatovak imws media for 
telling to support the psety decl- 
rions at November eusl Dsesm- 
ber,. s s  tbe Soviets hod demand
ed, and conducting campaigns 
"wMob vMata the unttsd ad
vance of ttM party and society.”

The press has been g iv li« 
w ld eep r^  attention to  Om  pub
lic oompelgn for rm grsss in 
rialMd reftorms.

” ln  ttiU way is repeated the 
rituation which we wltneseed 
after April and May,”  the deoU- 
ratian said.

Prase campaigns last spring 
when the reforms were moving 
at a  test rilp raised Soviet team 
that ttM situation in Ckeohoaio- 
vaJda was getting out o f control 
and many beUeva they led to 
Ihe Apgurt Invaaton.

The declaration warned: ” It 
la easy to inieash a  movement, 
hut it is more dHOcidt to bear 
Us ooaseqiMDces.̂ ’

Prague Radio said the Presid
ium meetfaig started Fridey and 
ended thla morning. The fact 
that the party’s highest organ 
met Into ttie morning hours un
derscored the gravity of the sit
uation in  ttM view o f party lead
ers.

The declaiatloo said Brnriiov- 
oky would not be forced out of 
party and government work, but 
It did not eBay team that he 
would be demoted under Soviet 
preoBure. It said nottdng about 
the Job be would get In the new 
pariteinent.

Smrkovsky has become the 
symbol of efforts to keep ttM re
forms eHve.

A high levri Soviet delegation, 
headed by' party eecretary 
Konrtantln Katmhev, has been 
visiting Ciecboriovalcla for over 
a week disouaring cisrent politi
cal , problems. It was npt 
immediately clear whether 
talks with this delegation were a 
factor behind the declaration la- 
sued m lay.

Better Lkle . . .
Mr. and Mra. Carl Swan

son of 68 Westminster Rd. 
reoatved a Christmas cord 
thla past i aasoH arhloh wss 
normal In every respect but 
one.

I{ was sddrsssed to them 
from their Wapping friends, 
Mra. Biva Robaok and fam
ily. It was of- avaroge alse 
and carried the usual sea
son’s greettngB.

But It was po^marked De
cember 1959.

The envelope had a three- 
cent qtamp and 1959 Chrisv 
mas seals. The postmark 
was made at the Wapp*ng 
Port Office and had a nelgh- 
berins mark of the Manches
ter Port OfPee dated Decem
ber 1968. The Swansons re- 
ce*ved the card Dec. 17.

"W e’ve shown it to our 
friends and we are all quite 
amused bv it,”  Mrs. Swanson 
said today. It looks as 
thou"h it mlsht have been 
somewhere In a damp mall- 
bas’.”

Manchqrter Port O ffer of- 
fd a ls  said thev do not re
member aeeinir the letter 
Wunrinv Postal workers aald 
thev do not remember It 
e'ther. One man said, ” It 
m '"ht have slid between sort- 
ins boxes somewhere.”

Mra. Swanson sold, ” I 
don’t suppose we’II ever 
know where It’s been.”

- When leaving hie home in 
^ ^ 1 0 0  military sweeps slinllar Glastonbury sn route to the leo- 

delta purti are In pro- ture, Dando’s car skidded and

Drugs Increase Milk
JERUBALEIM — Israoll re

searchers have found that tnm- 
qulUzing drugs that stimulate a 
part of the brain called the hy- 
pottialamus can increase milk 
productfam in such laboratory 
animals as rats and rabbits.

Retardate Soldier Slated 
To Undergo Tests Monday

Personal Notices

In M em oriam
In tovbis memory of Margeuret Benaon vin) paeaed away Jan. 4, 1967.

You eu-e atiU beside ue in aH we do, Your memory wtU siUde ua and see u« Uiroush.l^e must so on we know It’a true, But U ( not the same sinoe we lost you.
Clone but toever fonsotten.

D u ik er (norencse Brunner _and ftunlly_______
In Memoriam

^In lovl^ memory of Joaepti Gam- DUUIl who pftwod Aiwauy Jan. 4, 1963.
When tie* ot kcfve are bno4cen.Ana lovwd ones have to It leavea a wound that never Keale Aad aleo a hix)ken heM.

lookiM bank with memoriee,. Ubon the path we tnod.We ihe yoani.̂ re ehared wtth tiifn,And leave the'rest bo God.
Wife, chikiren and srandchildreo

DEUVEffY! 
ARTHim DRUG

FT. LEWIS. Warii. (AP) — 
P’vt, Robert J. Hinkle, 21, who 
completed the lOth grade In a 
special education program, Is 
scheduled to undergo teats Mon
day as his father continues a 
seven-monlth fight to. get his son 
out of the Army. Examinations 
planned friday were postponed.

“ You can see they've dam
aged hla brain," Robert R. Hin
kle told newsmen Friday oa he 
refused to turn his eon over to 
military authorities. The youth 
huddled in his mother’s arms.

Hinkle’s paresito say he waa 
inducted into the Anmy seven 
months ago despite being men
tally retarded. His faithier says 
Robert has the mind o{ a io- 
year-old and can neither read 
nor write.

TTie youth was to have left for 
Oakland, CaUf., Friday prior to 
being sent to Vietnam. Howev
er, hla orders were changed aft
er the family protested to con- 
gresamen and he was sent to Ft. 
Lewis for addltlohal tests.

“ We’ve iMen given the runa
round for seven months,’ ’ said 
the elder Hinlde. ‘ "nMy said at 
Ft. Ord (Oallf,) he would be 
sent to F t. Lewis to serve his 
two years, but wtMn Ms orders

came out they read to Viet
nam.”

After completing the 10th 
grade in a special education 
program at a Portland, Ore., 
high school, the Hinkle family 
moved to rural Socqypoose, Ore., 
.west of .Portland, because neigh- 
imrhood .children made fun of 
the Hinkle’s four sons. Robert 
attended high school In Scap- 
poose, but left after tour months 
during wMch' he attended gym 
for one period a day end ttien 
did Janitorial' work.

The Hinkles’ said titeir three 
other sons also are mentally re
tarded and have been classified 
4-F, unfit for military service.

“ Robert was the best of >010 
four,”  hla father said, “ but after 
six months in the service he’s fai 
the worst shape.”

Hinkle, a truck driver, agreed 
to turn Ms son over for tests 
Monday, saying offictals had 
promised to review reports 
from faonlly doctora and private 
schools In making their evalua
tion of whether the youth rtwuld 
serve.

The father said the Army had 
MX 'mistreated Robert, but 
“ they Just don’t know how to 
handle m e n t a l l y  retarded 
boys.”

to the
greas, hut none have resulted in 
significant contact with tbe ene
my.

Since the 'bombfaig of North 
Vietnam was halted Nov. 1, the 
pattern of the war has been 
scattered skirmishes, enemy 
rtieUings and spoiling raids 1^ 
American waiplanes.

The U.S. Oonunand today re
ported two more incidents In the 
17th Feraliel demilitarized zone, 
wt»ere there have ^ en  increas
ing aigiB of a Nortti Vietnamese 
buildup.

North Vietnamese gunners In
side the DMZ fired on two Mght 
observation planes, spokesmen 
said. One waa uiMt, the other 
was damaged by machlnegun 
fire but landed safely.

A U.S. spokesman reported 
that two of three prisonera re
leased by the Viet Cong on New 
Year’s  Day left Friday for the 
United States. The ttiird, Pfc. 
Donald G. Snvijth of Akron, Pa., 
remained at Long Blnh FTeld 
Hospital tor further medical 
terta to determine the cause of a 
slight fever.

Smith had 'been scheduled to 
leave today. 'Ihe spokesman 
sal(l when Smith leaves, he 
prolMbly wilt be token to Valley 
Forge General .Hospital In Penn
sylvania.

'The U.S. Navy reported three 
-cargo aMps of U.S., Italian and 
Panamanian registry .came im- 
der enemy roeket fl̂ 'e Friday 
while in the Long Thu sMppin^ 
channel near Saigon. None was 
hit.

The Navy said two rockets 
were fired at the Italian vessel 
RajXdo, 22 miles southeast o f  
Saigon;, two more were fired

was completely demolished. He 
escaped injury. He was unable 
to oaH the church or Obtain 
other transportation.

Dando told Mrs. Sleith be will 
be willing to deliver his lecture 
on ’"Trenda In Modem Litera
ture’ ’ for the Cosmopolitan 
Chib On March 7.

Ocean Center at. Kiel
iAb L, Germany—Ground was 

broken recently for the Kiel In
stitute of Oceanography. This 
big building will house the larg
est institute of its kind In E3u- 
rops. R la expected to be com
pleted In 8% years. At jireaent 
the InsUtute'a researdMra work 
in eight buildings, some wldriy 
separated.

Barry to Post 
Daily Calendar 
Of Legislature

with Am  State Leglalatut* 
ready to convene WrtfaMsday 
morning, State Sen. David Bar
ry has made arrangements to 
keep MandMster residents tai- 
formsd of Its schedule a n d  
deUberotlmi.

He said today that he w i l l  
moke certain that a copy of the 
doHy calendar for both th e  
Stote Senate axM the House Is 
available In the Manchester 
town clerk’s office, throughout 
the five-month session of the 
State Legislature.
' The dally calendars list the 
public heutngs scheduled oixl 
the actions to be debated and 
voted iqxHi by the two cham
bers.

Barry repieaenta the 4th Sen
atorial District, comprised of 
the towns of Manchester, Glas
tonbury, Marlborough and East 
Hampton. He will be sworn in 
WedneJJay to Ms third cixiseou- 
live term.

Also to be sworn in are Re
publican Donald Genovesi, to 
h 's second term as state rep
resentative from Manehester'a 
18th Assembly District; a n d  
Demoerris Francla EtehCfMy 
and N. Charles Boggint, both 
to first terms as state represen
tatives —Etehoney from the 19th 
Dtrtrict and Boggint troih the 
20th.

Atty. Paul Groobert, also of 
Manchester and a Democrat, Is 
oectafai at re-elfaoUon to h is  
second consecutive term os 
clerk of the House at Represen
tatives.

Win Gives Kennedy 
National Leadership
(Contlnned from Page One)
Thus, when the boBotfaig was 

over Friday, Kennedy took Ms 
seat in tbe front row of the Sen
ate, wtiUe Muskie and McOarttiy 
remained In tbe baek row as 'be- 
fore.

Aa assistant to Democratic 
Leader Mike MansfleW," who 
has always looked kindly on the 
Kennedy brothers, Kennedy Is 
likely to .become the chief Dem
ocratic spokesman In ttie Senate 
—cuMl possibly oil of Congress— 
on domestic affairs.

Eiansfield’s main Interest has 
always been toretm rriatlons, 
and dlvielon ot aumortty would 
likely suit both.

They will certainly work 
closely together, a contrast with' 
the decidedly cool retetlona that 
have existed between ECanafleld 
and Long.

While he probably ow es. his 
victory as much to the enemies 
made over the years by the 
flamboyant Long, as to hla own 
foUowfaig, Kennedy was quick to

Smathera, retiring Democratic 
senator from Florida, said Ken
nedy’s elevation to  iriiip 
“ means that the sophomore and 
the liberals will be running the 
party.”

" I ’m  afraid the result will be 
to force more emd more South- 
em  Democrats Into tbe Republi
can peuty,”  he said.

Smathers was a  dose frimd. 
to John Kennedy, although 'the 
two often differed over policy 
with ttie ex-Florida senator tak
ing a  generally conservative 
stance.

Leaking Gaŝ  Blasts  ̂Fires 
Hit Delancey Su Tenements

NEW YORK (AP) — Elore 
than 800 occupants o f 18 tene
ments yrere evacuated from 
their homes Friday night after a

tan 's'' Lowarsee national sdgnlfioance In Ms- __
about a% hour later at the Pa- ralatlng It to tte  chol- locals a sss ’___ de-_____ . Ismm hv hnlh UTrOiuVhv'snl Ms BOUglX lO lOCaie a gaS MOK OC-mamanian ship Elaso Bangkok 
12 miles southeast of Saigon, 
and two were fired at the Amer
ican vessel Overseas Rose 16 
miles southeast of Saigon. ‘

House Votes 
Powell Seat
(Contlnned Prom Page O ne)'

publicans. Against were 74 
Democrats and 86 Republicans, 
cans,

Pow«il, a Negro, said he 
teinka the House action was 
“ very definitely racial.”

He said nothing happened fai 
oases Involving Rep. Bob.lira- 
son, R-Oahf., recorded aa voting 
on House roll calls when be waa 
in (California, and Rep. John R. 
Rarick, D-La., who was not dis
ci pUnod by Ms party coUeaguM

lenge by both McOaittiy and Ms 
late brother Robert in last 
year’s  Democraiio presidenitlal 
race.

“ TIm winds of change that 
were so evident in 1968'ha9» ex
pressed themselves in the Sen
ate,”  he told reporters, oaUing 
his viotory an expression of siq>- 
port for a  ‘-‘conrtruotive, crea
tive and positive”  Demoevaitio 
legtslatlve program during the 
forthcoming R^xibUcon admin- 
Utraiion.

Eflansfield said he welcomed

tected earlier.
Five persons were -injured, in-

50.000 Riders 
Stranded in 
Subway Jam
(Oasttamsd tram Fogs OM)

the tracks and poarsr was
(tnmedtetoly cilt. TWs stoBed 80 
trains, aoeh sartylog about
1.000 paaaengen.

One of tiMse tn tos was a 
northbound express-that stopped 
Just below 14th Strsst Phillip 
MboiWk 48, aa fanrsatmsnt bank
er, was one of ttxra trapped for 
two houra In the train.

“ At Oral; everyone was an
noyed at being a Utte late,'* 
Moore aald. ‘ “Then it got to ba 
omuoiiig. After a  whllei (he 
anuulng period stofqied and 
then H got to be a little mod. 
Near (he end, about 7 :80, wlian 
we moved about 100 yorfti sn(l 
iwlted again, It got'dam n dose 
to revotutton.’ ’

One mother-to-be, lira . Veto- 
idea NlOoteau, 19, o f the Bronc, 
started to get labor pains art a 
train atoUsd north at 96tti 
Street. A conductor summorjed 
help by radio and a potloeman 
carried h-’r  off the train. She 
was admitted to  R . Luke's Hos
pital.

Another woman was laportad 
to have suffered a heart attack.

One result of the tieup wew 
that buses running on the Went 
Side were so overiooded wtth 
passengers that some dilvaia  
reporttdly gave up trying to col
lect fates.

JewiBh CongreM 
Meeting in Rome

ROME (AP) — Delegates to 
the World Jewish Congress 
gathered in ^ m e  today for .a 
fourday session are expected to 
air e lu d es that P <^  Paul VI 
has shown parttaUty to Arabs In 
the current Middle East dispute.

The pontiff recently came un
der fire from ISraeU Religion 
Minister Zeroh Wsrhaftlg and 
Jenualem 's chief rabbi, Yit
zhak Nisrim, fttter the Vatican 
sent a letter to Beirut express
ing sympathy for Lebanon in 
the wake of on ISraeU commian- 
do raid against Beirut’s airport.

RabU Gerhard Rlegner, pres
ident of the congress, says the 
Pcqie’s letter Is a “ current top
ic’ ’ but a “ decllcate situation.”  

” We do not want to make it 
more delicate,”  Rlegner said. 
“ Please imderatand that we are 
not the foreign poUcy makena 
tor the atate of Israel.”

The opening seselon will mark 
the first time the congress has 
met In Rome.

About Town
Registration wlU be bsld 'oaah 

day next week from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.ih. in the Howril Chaney 
'Technical SchoM office or gt 
oIoss time ftsr the ElOodoy gnd 
Wednesday evening automotive, 
blueprint reading, drafting, shop 
mathematloa and m odiins ttiop

Fire Oonitrol Teohnlotan Gun
nery 2. C. David L. Crafts, son 
of Mr. and Mm. Roger E. Crafts 
of 97 Princeton 8t., rsoenlly left 
for duty aboard the Bub-tondar 
USS Piritoua based ait Guam, 
after spending the hoUdkys with 
hie porenta

The plam d-g sesalon for the 
preariring - nai—u y
next month at St, Elory’a Ep's- 
copal Chuxtdi will be tasid 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in tbe 
Pariah HsU ol 4t. MSry's 
Church and not on Monday os 
previously scheduled.

Dr. A. Elmer D hten w fll' 
speak about Ks exp-rienoas 
aboard the faogpMul rtdp 88 
HOPE ait (he meeting of tha 
Clvltaa Chib at Manrhnstor 
Tuesday at 12:15 p.n). at WUUe’a 
Steak House.

’The Ktwanie C2ub of Manchee- 
ter wUl meet Tu eday noon « t  
the Manchaster O o u i^  dub.

St. Judas Mbttiera Clrole wttl 
meet EConday at 8 p.m. at ttw 
home of lira . Paid O. Kfatww 
800 Gharter Oak 8t. The oo-hoct-' 
era Is Mrs. Osolar Gk^^stt

Tbe board of tnioteee, budget
and finance, and lodge plonnlra;

len oh lp  Loidgecommittees of Frier.___ ______
of Etesone wlU meet Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o ’Mock at the bonis 
of Harold E. TurUngton, IS 
Berkley S t, master of tbs kidge.

Center Congregational Church 
will have a  Oonftnnatlon Sun
day tomorrow at the 11 a.m. 
woraMp servtoe. Studento In 
Grade 10 wUl be confirmed. 'Ihe 
Rev. CUftord O, Empeon and 
the Rev. Kecitetti Steers will re
ceive Um  young peoide Into tbe 
church. A ctana picture rtlU be 
taken In Woodruff HoU after the 
service.

The Undtarlan-Unlvenaltet 
Society of Momheeter wlH hold 
a potiuck tomorrow night from 
5 to 7 in the Buckley Sdwol 
cafeteria. Tlie soe’ety n e x t  
meets VJan. 12 In the sobool at 
8 p.m. for an hour's panel d ls -. 
cuerton of Unltarianlsm before 
meeting Jon. 19 at the sotaoot 
to decide whether or not to In
corporate and elect offloera.

Repair crews from the Comol- 
idated EXUson Go. were unable 
for bouts to find the, master 
valve that would shut off the

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

aeries of exploalone on Manhat- gas flowing Into the nipturad 
Bjaat 'E de. Ttie pipe.

Con Ed igld a repair crew 
that had been working to locate 
a gaa leak on Delanpy near Al
len Street suffered two casual-

eluding two firemen. None of-tles In the Initial blast. They 
the Injuries were reported to be were not immediately Identi- 
serlous. fled.

Pavement buckled for six The two firemen hurt were 
Mocks and several jarked auto- Battalion Chief Ftonk Moretta 
mobiles caught fire in the series and fireman Phillip O’Meara, 
of explosions at about 11 p.m. PoHoe identified the other fai-

Flames from a nipture^l gaa Jured person os Juanita Poc- 
nuUn ctHittnued until 6:06 o.m . cherito, 20.
Sixteen pieces of fire equipment Several houra later, a fire 
and 80 firemen stood by during bpoke out In a tenement one

K e ^ y h  elmtkm «*• °«* a ix l Street.
** Delanoey Street The tMrd, fourth and fifth floors

tor MThe only Coe ^  was and and Lud- M the buUdfaig wore destroyed,
is a  real »*«««*«■ men.”  wreets. but no fatjuriee were reported.

“ He wlH be a Ifalk wtth the I>*8«»ter units, am biAncas The building had bean svoouat- 
jiwmgw genm ttoiv') the MCn- emergency repair crawe ed following the exptoalon. 
tana senator said, adding that flooded tbe area and helped the. Subway trains on the Brood- 
” I hope ttw( by his eoample he residents from their sport- way-Brooklyn-Jmmalca line and 
will get mors young people In- ments. Tbe Red Orosa sold it the Sixth Avenue line were holt- 
volved coortruottv^ in ttM bod arranged for ehelter for ed and the Delanoey Street exit- 
flehl of poUtlos.”  shout 800 peoids Ip hotels and at of the WlUamsburg Bridge,

Not everyone aaw Kennedy's the U n i v e r s i t y  SeOement oonneotlng BrooUyn and Mka- 
ssleotkn os a  blessing. George houra. iMUtiin. w m  okead.

CUB PACK 47
O ib Scout Pack 47 ha)d a 

Christmas party Friday, Deo. 
20, at South United MatMxUat 
CSiurohh

Peter Gamer, oubmoster, 
presented awards to Robert 
Uoyd, assistant dennsr; Frank 
Minphy, denner, and Oliver or^ 
row on Wolf bodge.

Robert Hawkea, Websloa lead; 
er, Inapeoted ttie cubs. Webelos 
awsilis were presented to Dei'- 
vld EUUer, artist; David Bliah, 
RondoU HaU, Robert Hawkea 
David MtUer̂  Peter Btelhy. Aly. 
Welsa, and Robert Entfond, 
sotentist

The cube decorated a Christ
mas tree wtth deoantlom  mode 
by memheni of each dsn. The 
ctd>master wes presented wtth a 
gift oertlfloate, oiM tbe oubs al
so received gtfte.

Ghriaimas oerols wet* supg 
aooompenied on ttM pteno by 
Mra. M ildred. Molowkle. 
“ Rudolph the Red Nosed Rein
deer,”  was sung hy Mfaiy 
Hotriwe, Jennifer MUIer, DteM 
Gamer, Sandra Gamer and 
Carol Mkuphy.

Refreafaansnts were served.
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In His New Series, 
The Star Is Foreign
v a u x y to o o  (AP) — Televl- 

•ton produoer Oieldoa Leonard 
ptoturea hlnaeU aa a tUter of 
network wtndmlUa, a dreamer 
of Impoaaible piogranunlng' 
droama. Judtbic from hla paat 
performanoe, other produoera 
•bmdd tty the Don Quixote Mt

The latert cl the Leonaid 
ianeea la aimed,at the Sunday 
apot now beinc vacated by the 
FhylUa DiUer ahow. Leoucd’a 
new aeriee, FHend Tony,”  
win be faeinr the formidable op- 
poalUon of “Mlaaion:- Impoaai< 
Me”  and ABO*a Sunday rngM 
movie atarUnc tomorrow.

a Bp'a- 
e held 
in the 
Mary*a 
day aa

"1 think we ean make it,”  he 
aaya oonfldently.

Maybe aa After aU. Leenaid 
himaelf made it from playiny 
Caafatera in wide lapda and 
■nap4irlme hate to beinf men
tor of a lonr atrins of televidon 
wooeaaea. BUth each ahow he 
had to battle the oaalfled 
thought pattena of the Indua- 
try*a programmora. He cata- 
logoed:

1. The Danny Thomaw Show. 
"I waa told that in the heartland 
of Amerlea, viewara wouM find 
ao identification with a 
who toM Jokwi in a night dub 
(or a Hvlng. I aolvad that by 
ptedng the emphaaia on Mm m  
a huaband and father.”

a. The Andy OriffUh Oiow. 
“Now I waa told the tevarae: 
that a rural oomedian would not 
regiater in urban Amerloa. But

I had my reMarch department 
look up the huge aalea of re- 
corda by Eiddy Amdd; a large 
percentage ware aold in dtiea. 
That proved to. me Andy would 
go over in the urban areaa.”

8. The Dick Van Dyke Show. 
“An inalde ahow a.bout televj- 
■loo ahow ooukkrt poaalHy In- 
tereat maaa audlenoe, they 
told me. In fact, Jim Aubrey, 
then head of CBS, tried to ocn- 
vlnoe me to change Dick from a 
comedy writer to cm inauranoe 
man.”

4. The BUI Dana Show. ‘TUa 
time they aaid I oouMn’t baae a 
comedy ahow on a dialect oocne- 
dlan. The aeriea faUed—becauae 
1 had triecLto preaent a (antaay 
character agalnat a reallatto 
background.

8. “ Gomar Pyle.” ”An audi
ence gravely concerned about 
the draft and the Vietnam war 
would not watch a ahow MMut 
aoldlera, they argued. I aolvad 
that by placing Jim Nabora in a 
military ..anvlromnent that had 
nothing to do with figbttnw a 
war.”

«. “I Spy.”  “Kotahow fOt̂  
eign locaUona had ever aaoeeed- 
ed, but I waa wiBlng to try.” 
Leonard alao pioiieetad with a 
Negro eo-atar, BUI Ooaby.

The pcoduoer’a ohaDei«e in 
“My Friend '^ y ”  aeema lean 
profound than tiioae which went 
before, but be Mahno it ia a reiai 
challenge; “No aeriea faaa ever 
had a forelgnHqwaktng leading

Ebzo CenisicD is the star at a new NBC series, "My FHend Tony."

The new atar ia Bnao Orual- 
CO, a hiuidaome Italian Leonard 
ehoae (or cm *T Spy”  aegment in 
Rocne. ‘T interviewed BO-SO ao- 
tora (or the part, and be waa the 
only ciM who couldn’t apeak 
StegUeh,”  aaid Leonard. ‘T fig
ured he muat be good if the

caattng man would aend hloa to 
me under thoae eteenmataaoea. 
And he araa good.

*T put him under contract and 
brought him over here a year 
ago teat Jime. Nbcr Ua Bngliab 
la good; So good. In fact, that he 
la begtwiing to qneatlan why he

doea thia and that in Me ecenes. 
t loae aa hour or ao a day be- 
caiiae hia Engliah got good.” 

Jcunea WMtmore cdao atare in 
the hour ahow aa a IXXA crimi
nology profeaaor who belpa 
aMve Crimea by adentilfc meth
od .
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BTB, BTli BLONDIK
NHW YORK (AP) — Jt mp- 

paara now that CBS haa had 
aoma aacood ,thougbta about 
“Bhmdie,”  tec weede lecuKctt 
■how in Ite Thuraday night 
aohedule. tt may. be replaoed 
noon with “The Queen and I,”  
a hatebour conaedy aeriea wMh 
Larry Sterdi and rtiot partly 
•hoard the oM luxury liner. 
Queen Mary.

On TV in ’68, A Year for News

GOLF
Oecapnteiiaed CMf

NITE O t DAY 
RAIN OR SHINE

' Tm  Spoon RostHiont
FMMnma OoU Ptetemiinal 
on Precnlaea ert All TImea. 

A1 Oayaon, Pro.

G o lf  0  T r o n
EXIT W from I-M 

Bte. 88 *  88, Taloottvtlto

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
nooet dramatic momenta of tele- 
vlaioa In 1B8B came not in ite 
rtMW bualneaB function but in tto 
newa oovecage. ^

Television cameras pennitted 
a nation to aheme in the tragedy 
of two saeaaelnationB; to react 
to dieturtMmeea on city atreeto; 
to see war and fighting men in 
oloee-up, and to glory in an ad
venture that took men around 
the moon.

R waa a year in whkte moat 
Amerioana attended, through 
tetevtelcn, the funeral aervtoee 
ot Dr. ICartln Luther King Jr. 
We shared the vigil outside the 
hoapitel where Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy lay dying. WS saw tee 
President of tee UMtod States 
ae he tMd us he would not aadc 
re-electlan. And televieicn took 
ua through every step of the 
oompUoated and aometlmea tur
bulent proceaa teat led to the 
election of fate aucoeaeor.

The nation and the world are 
etui marveling at the way tele- 
vlelon permitted us to follow tee 
aatronaute a quartermiiUIlon 
miles Into space and back.

Tetevtelon alao presented 
thoughtful and thought-provcA- 
ing documentariee on the prob
lems of tee Negro and the trou- 
Mea of tee citiea. A report on 
hunger In America was a teock-

er. Day in aitd day out we saw 
tee agony of tlletnam. And 
there waa txiceball, hockey, baa- 
kethall, golf and football and

There veare some eapeelally 
happy evanto on tee enterteltt- 
nMiat aide. Thera waa, for In- 
stenoe, teat One adaptatloo ot 
the aUste play, “A dam of U- 
bal,”  aoma ahaoeMiig original

drsiha, including “The Paopto 
Next Door.”  Vladimir Horoertta 
was praaented in a gkxioua hour 
cf mnaie and wa saw Barbra 
Strelaand giving a concert; in 
Osntral Park. Ttera ware many 
m on.

# '
A nlam-bcmg, fMt-paoed com

edy bour made ite debut teat 
January and soon ”Langb-in” 
bad bacome tha natlan’s moat

ATLANTIC FUEL OIL
L  T . W O O D  C O .

51 BISSELL ST. 
Phone. 643-1129

BURNER
SERVICE
649-3701 Rifit flaywortli, once »  movie queen, teDu of her 

life at 60 On NBC’s T i n t  'Tneeday,” Tuesday at 9.

pofNdar weekly program. A aitu- 
atiott comedy with two attrac
tive Negro performera, Diahann 
OerroU and ICare Oopage, made 
ite debut in Septembm' and soon 
"JuUa”  wee fie  eeaaon’a moat 
aoUd Mt.

There waa nothing partieuter- 
ly memorable, aad to relate, 
about tee Milk of the year's reg- 
Mar entertainment ehowa, and, 
aa always, some shows were 
dreadful.

Perhaps the worst was the in- 
duBtry'a own, tee Emmy 
Aiwarda.

What kind o f a yecu- haa tt 
been? A year when, for all the 
gripbig, controversy curd fall
out, the average televieicn set 
araa turned on for almoet eix 
hours a day.
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P A G E  T W O M A w a i a r m  i v m n i m q  h p u l d , M a n c h e s t e r , o o n n ^

SATURDAY JO  PROGRAM HigiiHgi.ta
UsM Wf—m

Children’s version o( "The 
Hollywood Squares" — Pre
miere.
<81 . Oesrn at ths Jangle 
(«8> CasUesla BmsUig 

U:M (8) Jsaay 4 ^  (G>
<88-88-881 Uslamed WstM <0>
Studies of world of animals' 
and nature. Premiere.
(81 Amerleaa Baadstaad 

1:88 (8) Disk and the
rtSl^FBm
(881 SUggy (O)
Mew •JU-CEmily advent* neries 
leaturlDc Sklppy the Bush 
Ksbsetoo.
<881 Bailer Derby <0>
Bay Bobbers va Texas (jut- 
laws.
(88) Matlaee Msvle

_ „  "Paradise Alley" 
l d 8 (8) Tear Cammaalty (0)

(8) HsiipeBlBg
m> New Advaatares at Baek FIbb 10 )

**** * **«8ler <0)’Prom HeU to Texas’ ’ ’68 
Youu ^ b o y  tries to avoid 
Uwble with gunman who run 
territory. Don Murray, Diana 
Varsi, ChUl Wins. Dmils Hoo
per.

^ e r le a  Peatbal Beat
<n> Odege Baskelball (0)
Oomell vs. (Columbia 
(88) Chaaeptsuhlp BawHM
Harry Johnson vs. BUI Lfflaid 
a ^  tetween Sam Baca and 
Billy Welu.

8:88 M l Salarday Aflenmn - at 
Hevlss

“ "Oallant Journey" Oleim Ford 
reenacts life story of flrat man 
who ever (lew.

Sias Prseeats4:88 (8> Daktari (o>
(8) BCAO BaskeibaB (G)
St Bouventure-VSlanova _L4ve.
(88) TBA

4:88 (8) Sameoae New <G)
W j Week (O(88) Weekead 

_  (48) Mato Bawl QaaM 
8M  (8) Blsadle (G)
• (8» « 8d8) Waadeifal Waild a(

Oalf (O)
Biny Qugwr, Gene Littler and

g sathta^  beauty of Whlu 
Mountains and other scenic 
wonders.

7:88 (8) Jaeale CMeasan 
<8A88d8) Adaa-U  

.  „  (M 8) DatMg Gama 
8:88 (8848481 Oat SBtart.  88) ________

<H*>_ Newlywed Oaate

(0 )
(0)
(0)
(0)
<C

8:88 (8) My Three Si
(jaCbM) Obaat aad Mrs. Malr
(M ») Lawreim- *WeIk Shew 

8:88 (8) Hagaa’s Hersea (G) 
(jaKbSTsatarday Night at 
Msvlaa (G)
"Pather Goose” Gary Grant 
Lt^ie (Mron sod Trevor How
ard. Beach bum tricked Into 
manning WW n  watching sta
tion on deserted South Sea Is
land Is suddenly "Invaded" by 
Prench girl and seven refugee 
chlldreiL ’86.

8M  (8) Pettioeat JaaeUsa (C)

»:88  U r i s S f f l ^
18:88 ( »  Big BIgM Mavie

"P t T oB”  731(r Bobertson, Ty

C t i y  G ran t  in the  
m o v i e ,  “ F a t h e r  
Goose,”  today 9-11:16  
1 >.m. on  N B C .

Ben Arda compete at Manila 
Golf and Country Oub In

___ Pmllnplnes. Season premiere.
8:88 (Sllitad Davis Shew (G) 
8:88 (8) Waathsr —• Sparis and 

News (G)
(88) Ghsaipisashia BewUag 
<8848) aria w M h ^  Btai^G) 

H«

Hardlit James Gregory, hob- 
ert Culp, Grant WUHuns. WW 
n  IbcpIolU of Lt J, P, Ken
nedy and hla PT crew when 
stranded on Pacific Is la^  Aid
ed by two natives, th^  got 
word back to Amerleaa forces 
and are finally rescued.
"*■ ”  — Weather aad£1 News 

" * kleae

8:88 (8) News with B m  

7:88 ^
(8) AB Aassrlesa Gallage Shaw 
(88) t o t le y  . M a l ^  B^yart 
<n) News — Weather aad 
Saarts (G)
(18) Araeriea (G)
"New Hampshire HoUdsy"

„  . Seleace Pletlsa Theatre 
T Bury the U vIim’’

U :88 » )  News -WwMher aad 
Saarts (G)

11:18 7xb48) Mews, Weather aad 
Sperls
*£L Batarday Speetaealar 
^ e  Deaeii Song" ’48. Sig
mund Bombeiw’a musical 
about dsshlM desert fl^tera 
who battled nance forty years 
ago. Kathryn Grayson. Gordon 
MscRee;
;|They Rode T̂ est” ’68. RdiSt 

„ 8Tnncls, Donna Reed. (C) 
U:46 (88) Sab Night ’Taalght Shaw

’-*■---- Carsaa (C)
^ . -^ bm r after Dark <G) 
Guests: Tony Bennett and 
comedian n ot. Irwin Corey 
and others.

U :88 (8) GhSler Theater
(48) News BeadUaea — BSAP

SUNDAY JO  PROGRAM
7:88 (88) Agriealtare aa Parade 
7:88 (88) n is  la the Life 
7:68 (8) 8^  aa aad Prayer 
8:88 (8) The Christaphera

(8) Davey aad Oallath (O) 
(88) Base the ClewB 

8:16 (8) Advaatares at Oamby 
(8) IJsht Tima 

8:88 (8)
(8) Light Time 
~ TUs b  the Ufe

<C)

(C)
<C)
(0 )
<C)

(88) Vaderdag 
8:46 (48) Daws Bible 
8:88 (8) Marias Boy

(8) Faith far Today 
(18) Tam aad Jerry 
(88) Mew Three Staages 
(88) Vsele Waldo 

8:16 (48) Saered Heart 
8:88 (8) From College Campus

(8) The Chrbtsphen (0) 
(18) Aqaamaa (C)
(88) Kmg Leanarde 
(48) This b  the Life 

18:88 (8) News Special (O)
"Sisters Ip the World" An 
exploration of departure by 
some Catholic Nuns from tra
ditional structure, mission and 
life style.
(8) Dtalsgae
(18) Geiu Fasn and Us Faany 
Prlrads < <C)
(88) Ckaliee of SalvaUea 
(88) Let Vs Celebrate 
(W) Pstlh ter Taday 

18:88 (8) The Teacher Speaks (C) 
"Legislation Teachers Need" 
Review of proposed legislation 
before ’69 General Assembly 
wUch convenes Jan. 6.
(84) Saerifloe of the Mass'
(44) Christophers

11:88 (8) Camera Three (C)
(8) Report to the People (C )"  
(18) Day of Discovery (C) 
(82) Championship Bowlbg
Dick Rltger and Jim Stefanicn 
va UUce Durbin and Churnen 
Salvkio.
(44) Insight

18:16 (8) Commenb and People (C)
‘ Guests: RS Plalsted leuer of 
expedition last year to North 
Pole.
(88) Sacred Heart Program 

11:88 (8) Perception (O)
(8^ )  Discovery (C>
(18) Insights 
(22) Movletlme
"A  Gift for Heidi” Sandy 
Descher and Douglas Powley. 
(38) Indnsiry on Parade (C) 

11:46 (30) Jewish IJfe (C)
12:88 (3) We Believe (C)

Jewish
(8) Opinionated Man 
(18) Pattern (or Uvbg  
(28) Christophers 
(38) Bing around the World 
(40) Conversation with . . .

12:16 (20) Living Word
12:26 (30) Focus (C)
12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C)

(8) Speaking for the Consumer 
Guest: T. Peckenham, U.S. 
Postal Inspector. discusses 
mall frauds.
(18) Blue Door (C>
(20) Dawn Bible Answers 

. (M) Weekend (C)
(40) Charlie Chan In Dead 
Men Tell

8:48

12:46 (8) Survival (C) 7:1
1:80 (8) NFL Playatt Beiri (G>

(28 22 88) Meet the Press (C)
Guest: Rep. G. R. Ford, House 
Representative Leader.
(8) Way Oat '  (C)
(18) HeraU of Tratt 

1:88 (22-88) Oaldellae (C)
(Seriea (ormerty known aa 
"The Catholic Hour”)
(8-48) Issaes aad Answers 
(18) CaaaeetieBl Report <C)
(28) Bellgloas Arles (C)
(8) Saaday Movto Speetaealar 
Underwater City" W. Lundl- 

gan and Julie Adams.
(18) Playbease 18 (0)
"Brementown Muslclaiu" An 
overworked donkey decided to 7:88 
leave his master and travel 
to Bremen where contest Is to 
be held to select town mu- 
siclaiw.

■ (28) Film
(M) Sunday Afternoon Movie
"World without End”  Hu^ 
n ^ o m  and Nancy Gates.
■TOe First Texan”  Joel Me- 8:88 

Ci-ea.
(M) Saaday Afternoon at 8:88 
Movies o.ga
"The Walking Hllla”  Randedph 
^ t t ,  Ella Raines, Lloyd 
Bridges In tale of men caught 
with gold fever.
(48) American Bandstand 

* (48) Alfred Hitchcock Presenb 
I (18) Highway Patrol 
I (8) The Ontcasb (C)
(U ) FMag Une (C)
‘Does lie n e e  Emerge 

^preme" Guest: ' Dr. Chr&- 
tian Barnard.
(48) I Spy 
(8) TBA
<28-22-38) Sonthera BapUst

<C) 18:i
" ^ c e  Homo” (Behold ’This b  
Man). Program on history of 
man as revealed In artifacts 
from British museum and 

' sites.
(844) NBA BasketbaU
Boston Celtics va San Fran-f 
cisco Warriors. '
(18) AUred Hitchcock

I (8) Lassb (G)
(8848) New Adventares of 
Baek FIbb (C)
Mlcbul Shea 
<848) Imnd of b e  GInats 
"The Lost Oner’
(18) Sandiw Cinema 
"One Potato. Two Potato" 
Young divorcee marries Negro 
co-woricer and lives with ^  
parents. Her ex-hiuband fights 
(or legal mistody of their 
daughter on grounds that be 
doesn’t want her ralsM with 
her Negro half-brother and
stepfather. 
(22) News
S^rts
(8) I

—Weather

4:34

6:1

(848) Saaday Night Movb"Whsl TTlnH nt WQnmn* » Sq.
(e Sanders

5:34

(C)
(C)

6:44

4:84

(8) CBS News SpecUl (C) 
Mert the New Senators”  All 

mtroductlon to men newly 
elected to U.S. Senate. 
(24-22-84) Frank McGee Sun
day Report (G)
(18) Amateur Hour (0)
(24-34) G.E. A llege Bowl <C) 
(Note: New day and time 
period-)
(18) I Spy (C)
(22) Dave ysnd Goliath
"Happy New Yeat^’
(2444 )WUd Kingdom (C) 
'Hippo” Program detailing 

Kruger National Park’s (South 
Africa) project to relocate its 
hippopotamus population to an 
area safe from poachers. Sea
son Premiere.'
(22) Mountain Cliinblng with 
W. L. Pntmun '
"Hlgh-angle rock ascent In 
New York State”

... Gentle Ben lG>
(2442-84) Woaderfnl World of 
Color B  (C)
"Solomon, the Sea ’Turtle”  
Zoologist and crew of his 
schooner track giant sea 
turtle acrosh 1600 miles of open 
sea to study reptile’s amasipg 
navigational ability.
(8) Bd SaUvan Show (G> 
(8-44) The F.BJ. <G)
(242244) Methers4a-Law <G) 
(8) Smothers Brothers Gems- 
(b  Hoar ( ^
Guests: Nanette Fabray, Step- 
penwolf.
<8422-84) Bonansa (G)
Lome Greene 
4t4) Saaday 1..
What Kind of

phla Loren, G e »- ._ _ _______
and Tab Hunter/ln story of 
glamorous woman forced to 
choose between two kinds of 
love. N.
(18) Joe Fyae Show'
Guests: Dcm Jackson and Ttrni- 
my Jaquette, Kelman Peck.

) » )  Mbsloa bnpossible (C) 
Caimamon b  capttmed ' and 
enemy discovers the one thing 
that arould unnuwk her Iden
tity and expose the Force. 
(284248) My Friend Tony (G) 
New myriery-comedy series. 
James Whitmore aa scientific 
crime combatant, John Wood
ruff and Enso Ceruslco as bb 
legman, Tony. ’Itie two serve 
as consultants to local police 
departmenb, foreign govern- 
menb and globe-straddllpg 
corporatloiu.
(18) Weekend Wrap Up (C) 
(84-2244) News Weather 
aad Spbrta (0)
(18) ifews
(18) Chaag^ limes 
(8) Movie Ifasterpl^s
"Monkey Business” ’62. -Shy 
chemist discovers formula that, 
can make old folks young. 
Marilyn Monroe, (Jary Gram, 
Charles Ooburn, Ginger Rog
ers.
(8) Pat Boone Show (G) 
(18) Alfred HItcheoek Presenb 
"Right Kkid of Medicine”
(22) Peter Gann 

' (84) Tonight Show Johimy Car- 
son (O)

11:46 (44) Movie of (he Week 
’"Three Steps North”

14:84
U:48

11:16
11:84

M E M O R IA L  C O R N E R  S T O R E
PARTY GOODS —  GREETING CARDS —  BIAGAZINE8 -■  GROCERIES 

OOUO COTS —  FRUITS —  VEOETABUBS
WE DEPEND ON Y O U -----------YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  W EEK T IU . MmwifMFr
SS2 AKAIN STa mgg

TOOAT: 'EaiUier Googp," 
(Mtei'mined brndialor on an l4  
Isnd, wHh Oary Gtiuit amt 
Lealie Caftiih 411:10 p.m. on 

'N B C . . .  ‘Tlia Hoilytrood 
PBlaoe,”  Tbqr Tim ig a gueat, 
9:6410:60 pjn. on ABC.

SUNDAY! “ N.E.T. Journal: A 
Piague on Tour CMMrai,'’ on

4«d blotogioal
waapona, 8 pjn. on Cbannel M 
. . .  " llw  SmoUien Brothen 
Hour,”  with StmipenwoK aa 
gueat, 410 . p.ni. cn CBS. . .  
"That Kind of Wonuav”  SofiUB 

aa a pamgieTiBtl woroaiL 
4U  p.m. on ABC.

MONDAY: "Blaclt Joutnal,”  
B iwview of ’68 in blaok Ameri- 
oa, wMh EkMfIgo Oeavor'a w if* 
aa a guMt, g:80 p.mi. on Chan- 
nW 34.

TUESDAY: "N.E.T. Featlval: 
FUin OttMTaUiaL”  tiw 

worta of young fUnanakeni, 
with oBoeatBa fPom tbs Bob 
Dylan film, “Don’t hook BotA," 
9 pan. Ob CbaotMl 34.

WJESDAY: "FliBt Tueaday,”  
P iy iAsPs of monthly pstigviurn 
with Woctea on RUa Ayworih, 
Dp.' FtaUlp Blalbepg and Cuba, 
411 pjn. on NBC. . .  "60 
Mlnutea,”  former S.S. OoL Otto 
Skopaeny, whoae foaoea rescued 
Muiawlini, ia IntervtewwL 14U 
p-m. on CBS.

WEDNESDAY: "Bunny Ldtke 
ia Miaaing," thriller aat in a 
LonOan mvsery acbooi, with Sir 
I^urence OUver, 411 p.m. on 
ABC.

THURSDAY: "TUs 1s TUn 
Jonee,’ The Britiah ehiger In hla 
own pragTcun, 7:848:80 p.m. on 
ABC.

FRIDAY: "Where the Boye 
Are,>’ the good Ufe In Fort 
Utuderdoie, Yla., with Oeonge 

> Hamilton and Connie Franols, 
411 p.m.

OUVIEB NASRATMI s
sir lisqreDoe OUYier vria 

serve aa narrator and Sean Con
nery, MIehael Oalne and Paul 
Soofleld wlU star in "lib le  of 
the l̂ peetee," an orifinal dra
ma adiedided tor Jan. 8 on 
NBC. The 94mlnute diama oon- 
ststa of three epiaodea with a 
oondatent theme —the rSlatkin- 
aUfia of a young gM  with thno

O u r S P E E D Y  Specialty  
T R U L Y  DELIjCIOTJS

C H I C K E N
B ro ira  In 6 BOnntes

The world’s "Uneet eatfat' 
ohldcen" with Inoompaialila 
taste.

CAUL DT ORDER  
Pick Up 10 BUnutea Later

DECrS DRlVE-IN
MS OENTHB 8T^-g«S-9M0

C T R I C  0 0 ,

Complete 
Line of:

8 Lighting 
Fixtoiee

8 Replaoe- 
ment

G lass and  Shades  
•  E lectrical Supplias, 
F ire  Set and  Screens  

L A P P  P L A Z A  
876-0888 

R t. 83—-V ernon

M A N G i i fa y iE j t  E V E N I N Q  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  4 , 1969
P A G E  T H R E E

PROGRAM
Id t  (I) GM IWk (G)

(18) FUm

a At Bane wBh KHty (0) 
IHrareu Mari ^  (G) 
) Dream Baara

(848248) HMdea Fhees <G)
*>W <l> tevV*b a'iSjSy'giptoStoSi

(^ S U s ) Day* af Oar u tw
(8^ )  Newtywad O M a  <G)

.  ^  Niha D aa i^  (G)
<**. 88 88) TMDaetora <G>
(8-48) Dattv (boaa (G> 

8:88 (8) geerat Storm (G)
(8 8 4 4 ^  Aaalhar Warld <C

jM S r A 'w a h T u v ? '
..im J * *  <08:68 (8)-Baagar SiaBaa (G)
4:88 (840M) Mateh Game (0) 

8). iniia Daaglaa, ghaw 5o{

Ig}
(U ) Oweral FOaa aad W  
Fhaay FHeada (G)

Bldera
<g) MlteDaagtas Shaw (C) 
(88) Bataiaa <G)
(48) Flbtettaes 

6:88 (8) Ferry Maaaa 
(18) BHImnaa 
(88)
(88)

8.88 UbkM te

g<xM8h  % »e  ■netnmr, WlUiam 
Rtebard Ocxito.

(88) ibiallay - Briakley Be-
<0 >

(U ) What’i  My LhM (G) 
1 »< 4 48) Hi^ -  Waattar-  
t^rla aad Faslaraa 
< f e 2 »  I Dream at Jmmria 
(8-48) The Avaagara (G)
(U ) Marv O r R  Shew <C) 

8:88 (848248) Bawaa aad Hartti’i
>ti_jrue^ Peter FidK 
Faytea Flaea 

-Thenry B,jr.D. (G> 
I) Maaday NlfM al

7:88

8:88 (I 
848

"Jumidiig Jacka” ___________
and Jeny Lewb. Paratroopar 
perauadea hb ex-rauderiUe

to help atranmr 
)laoe of jeweby

- a
(88) O ^ pm’a blaad

8:16 (48) W(
8:88 (8) 1 Lava La«y

(18) AHaraaaa BapaM

I B rooke Bundy a s  a  ro * . 
tarded  g ir i on A B C 's  
“Judd f o r  the D e 
fense,”  F r id ay  10-11 
p-m . on A B C .

(%
(O)

(4 8 )________
8(88 ^ )  Wealher __________

Vayage to BaMaai af Sm
IS •ms

8(86 <881 Oaaikat
t;M (8) Waaderfal WarM af

8(88 <i)"wawa wBh WaHar' oJSh
Hie <o)
<8)_ Nawa wBk Fraak B »

Iw -Brlakby jtô(8248)
f : a S w (0 )

p ^ e r  to poaa aa OI and help 
Jan up (taa oampua mows.

Tamlroff and Roger Ranta 
and Maria Laforat. (liri agraea 

_  “ to amugrie 
jcroaa Swim 

"VViT- r™  heraalf Inmiddle of an extraordinary a4  
venture. Sptoa, oounteraplea 
and agmb daaoand upon bar 
from every abadow.
(II) EBtaoHEllMI TW

yS ? a £m> n  ToUaP’ 
(48) The Oatoaato 

ta t  (8) Ih n ly  Alfab (O)
18:88 0 ) Baraalt Shaw <G>

Onaat 8tar: Ttan Oonway,
„  (48) Bto Yallay ■

" ' * *  iSwa — Waalber
,,  <**> n a l B w  aad 8b . ImSl
U (l i  (I) Maaday 8toil%M

"Mra. Mffia” m 'sio ry  of 
toiMh trontlar Ufa on Hountio 
ajW hb wlfo. Dick PowaU,

"A BaU for Adano” 44 
Baimr'a uoiy of Amarl- 

oan ooimAan of an ItaUan 
vlUags during WW XL John

1:88

.  _ Bkaw Jaknl
^  .hnr }g}

(8) Naan —-Mtnaato at Oma-lari ___
(88) New 
(88) Nawa 
■ alRUn

Oft
—USAF
■ga Off

Educatidnal
j y

(WEDR, Chantu4 24 y

PM ■ ■ '
8!80noaeh Gkaf
tmtSs:ssĴ  itsZo,
Z 'S  J w a t a
w :88 NJB.T. Ptagrbaaaa

Crack In the Ice

PM N*a6ay, Jaaaaiy 6

8:88 ILrapy Fhnrard <G)
8:88 irhaFc Naw B
7:88 FtU OaBar I 
7:1# AJaakate Are Paagle 

The Flm  Stone 
8(88 FTaaek Ghat 

Rirhan of Sola
848 Blaek Jaaraal <0)
848 Caaaeelleal baa#

18(88 Optobaa Waaklagtaa

Taaaday, Jaaaaty 7 FH »
848 Falk OaBar I 
848 TOaPa New 
748 Advaaoad Oaaeaato aad 

■Iqaaa to Saparvlaaay Fi
„  Point of Flaw tor 

7lS8BBtot Naatoa 
848 Mdga wItoJaaB Oax 
8:88 Stoto at Ike Aito
f(88N.a.T. Faattval (0)

TIm FUm Oanarmtlaa 1 
U(88 Warld Wa Uva la tO)

Water: Old Problems knew 
Mttbodi

18:88 TVha b  (G)
Walter Crophb

PM W-— -a r.Jaaaa ry .
18:88 WarM Wa Uva la <G)

Water: Old Problema, . New 
Metboda R

848irbat’a Naw B

8:88 IM v a l . (G)
Olynmtad.ni 

18:88 T ta ^ ^ la t  jba ) 
Tn6 Fsarlbl King

^  Hmraday, Jaaaaiy 8
J'JJ * 5 ^  M a  aad OaMaiaa (G) 
8:88 Wbal’i  New m
748 ■ffieiaat Baadtog
7 ,8 8 g S ? 'g .£ ? ®  g
siw

Oumaons da Guerre at da
goldab

8:88 CriHqua (G)
18:88 btoraaUaaal Magaatoa
p jj Friday, Jaaaaiy 18
8:88 m e  b  <G)
8:88 VnaPs Naw B
Z 'S  Caltora B (G)7:88 State at the Aito B
8:88 Gaaearl FVaaaab 
8:88 Book Beat

Jeimv Moore
8:88 N.B.T. Flayhaasa <G)

la.ie $?•* UrhbperUtM N.B.T. VMhrftl
OlympUd in R

Mornine 
TF ■

(Monday  —  Friday)

IT  D O E S Make a Difference Where You Save! •

-ft »  »

vS A V I  M G S  
L O A M

IN S T A N T

E A R N I N G S

44%  DhrideBd'paU 
from day of depoatt 

4 tImM yearly.
Bdaca8aj88’8 akaaav rtaaaa ia t laeTifaviee

1007 M AIN ST., BIANOHESniB e ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

8:88.(8) _
Nawa

8 :U (8) lafbrito Haitoaaa 
8:18 (8) SIga Oa aad Prayer 

 ̂ 8:16 4 ) Tawa Griar 
8:88 (8) Saarba Semestor <G)
.  (88) Caaa, Glaaaraom
8:88 (8) Maratag Ballaetbaa (G)
7:88 (8) Nawa aad Waalber (G>

< J 4 » 8 * ) „ » ^  Shew (0 )
(8) Mr.’Oaahar (0 )

7M  (8) Year GammaaWy (G)
<8) fbpl. Kaagaraa (G)
(88) Oaeige of the Jaagle 

148 (48) Jaak laLaaae Skew 
8:18 (8) Omp Blekardt Skew (G)

(8) Stove ADaa Skew (0) •

M A N C H E S T E R
O L D S M O B I L E S

“ Y e w  C l i h a n h l l ,  D m Iw "

512 WEST O EN n R  ST. -  tU -IS II

N E W  o r U S E D

,J8) Men Oriftb Skew <G) 
(88 JJaek Baaay Bkaw 
(48) Leave It to Beaver 

’ 9:16 (h  BaeUeberiy Heaad Skew
9:18 (8) Make Boom (or Daddy 

(18) Paaaword (G)
* .  „  (48) TImmla aad Laaiie ’’ 
18:88 (8) LaeyvSkow (0)

(48) BawHeliM 
18:16 (18) Dalallae 18 
18:U (841848) Now,' (G)
18:88 (8) DeaaUi O’Coaaar Skew

(C)
(141238) CraeaatratfaB (C)
(8) H en Orilfta Skew 
(18) ^verly HUIbllltoa 

_  (48)-M k Oavett Bkaw 
11:88 (848248) PanoBallty <0)

(18) Aady OrUnik Stow 
U :U  (148248) Rallyweod Bqaaraa 

(18) Dick Tea Dyke
U l88 (8) Love of LUe 

(848248) Jeopardy 
-*■ -  ■ hef^

(0 )̂
(O)
(0)(8) pawiteh 

(48) New, ■
11:18 (48) Bon tka Ctowa 
11:18 (8) Nawa (O)
18:88 (8) Searok for Tomarraw (0) 

(88-8248) Eye Gaaia <G) 
(8-48) Ftany Yea BhaaM Aik 
( 0)

Woadbaiy (G) 
18:88 <8h4248) Nawa <G)

TUESDAY JO  PROGRAM
148 |S) GM ThDc (0 )

{g}

(0)
<C)
(O)

(848) Dream Beam 
148 (1: Aa Ike WarM Tar 

(184848) HHdaa Fbea 
. a Dai

aa’a Daetor1:88 (48) GhHdiaa'a araaaar 
*'** A tta a j gplaalaral

* 3 U ) -----------------------
<C)

lUI
Daya af Oar Uvea

.  „  (18) HBie Daaglaa 8haw (G) 
(84X848) The Oaetora (G)

848 (1 ) Tito lAaktottor Rtow

(0 >
(C)
( 0)
(C)
18}

(884248) Yea Daa’t Shy

E B H F a .  isi
i S W & ^  !8

0 »  Oeaaral Fhaa aad Mb 
■nay  Friaada (g>
5S! Ai?J2J DtoMtoa Shaw <G)

“ (̂‘8)*aaJ5r -
<8 } tS m S aS m
« }  « 2 S S ; '-

8tR9 (R> I IiEYE Immw
( «  «S S r ? S S p a H  (C)
(M) W ftaop

' *» Batoim at
(88) TraaMa Sbaaten
S }  SSgK J.% .vy i®>

8:88 ( « }  Oanitol
S 'S  !!.> N'»derfal WarM at Bpavto
**** wHh Walter Crea-Uto (G)

Sfaogor T o m  Jfmes in  
'T h is  is  Tom  Jones”  
T liu n d a y  7 : 8 0 * 8 : 8 0  \ 
ILm. on A fiC .

(8) Ha

Im 48>*r !
8:48 taeal Hawa 
7iS m  W ^  to Ike WaiM

’^aabtagtea D.C"
(It) MBaBay .  mtohlai

<U> OtmTa i^ L t o T  
‘ Nawa — W 

Fhatara

(0)

!8}(148488) 2 
■aaato aad

748 W haaaar

Brotbera and hb apn, Gary

<0)
(0 )

L e ^  who appoan with bb 
. rock ’n’ roll group, the Plap- 
boya.

' {S T m J ^ gSb : *  }g}
8:19 (1) Bad Skeltaa Bear (0> 

Onaat: Lana (bntren 
<84X248) JaUa (G>
Dlahaim ChrroU 
(l-M) It Tlkaa a Thbf 
Robert Wiuhier. Alex Mundy 
bacomaa embroUad with vari
ous factions seeking Russian 
defector Katrina^Malenskl.

8:88 (848248) Flrat TUoaday (0> 
NBC News’ monthly two-bonr 
TT magaitne. Pastures: 
"Buildtag the 31st Century 
Man’ T- ihowlng Castro’s 
metbod of exporting (kiban 
(x>mmunbm throughout twffa. 
Ameriiui; "Dynamic Tensbn 
and Spirit of 78” vblt with 
body-buU<Ung expert (3uulas 
Atlas who b  now 78 years 
oM; "A Tour ’Through Sliial 
Peninsub” with author Mayor 
Levin; "Baton Twlriera” 
feature on feat as pramleed 
bv five miniOB (emve fai»: 
”RHa Hayworth” cloae-np of 
Hollywooil love.goddam at SO. Premlare. ,  • -
(18) ftolwnrto*lsa TT 
"Hot miksM”
( 48) N T.P D. (G)

» 4 8  (8) 88 Mtoatot (O)
(Mto^ThaFa Ufa (O)
Oomadv-muslcal sariaa. Rob-

, _ 8 « % r * . w a H g b n v  
UtM (8) TBasday StorllgM

"Love MaTender” ’68. Broth- 
era on oppoalte sMea In Cbtl 
War in love with same 
glri. Blvb Prealey. Rlehard

U48 «S^S8?*T2riJht*SUw Jaha-

{g}1:88 (8) Nawa — Memento at Oaai- 
M  and OaMapatoa 
(88) News aad Off 
(48) News HesMbias — USAT

1:19 (8) Neara aad Weather^ Ma- 
— at at Heditettoa aad SIgassr‘

WEDNESDAY JO  PROGRAM
1:88 (8) OM Talk (O)

(88) FUm
(88) At Haan wttk HWy (G)
(88) Oivarea Gaart "  (G>

. _  (848) DraaBa_Bsasa (G) 
148 4 ) As tka WarM Taras (0) 

(848248) HMdoa F a e ^  <G>
8:88 4 ) Lava 1 la-Maay Bpiaadaiad

m S48 ) Days af Oar Lbg}

_  i ! ? ’M2;’ K 3 a . ° “ *
148 (8) OaMtayr Lblit <G>

<14S84srTiieDacton <G) 
.  „  (848) DaOw Game (G)
8(88 4 ) Saoral Siarm <G>

(88-8848) Aaalker WarM (G) 
.  „  (848) Oaaeral Haapttal (G) 
848 4 ) The Uaklettor ^ w  <G> 

484248) Yaa Daa’t Say (G> 
(848) On« LUe to Ura (0)

(O)
<C). ( g J l T i S R r - S ^

(sTHin^ |g}

448 4 ) Hasal <G)
(18) Ctoaeral Fkaa aad Bb 
FTany Friaada (G)
48) A n  Satkara 
(M) Mite Daaglaa Skew (G) 
48) Balran (G)

,  ^  (It) nbtotoaas 
8:88 4 ) Ferry Maaaa 

(ll) BtOemu
Dbeavertog Amertea 

(88) Maaaton 
(U ) o m i^ ’i blaad

Haekay 
Bevany HBI 

484t)^lbaft
(0 )

848
18:88

J sy e  P . IfoTKan' in  
N B C 's  “T h e  Outsider,”  
W edn esday  10-11 plm .

1:18

HBIMIHag 
•It Mule ___

(O )
Nancy SbuOra 
(18) Sabaerlptlsa TT 
”1 Love You. Alice B. Toklaa” 
<W W ^esdsy Night Mavto
"Oompulslon”
4 ) Oraaa Aerea . (G)
(8) HowaU FIva-O (G)
44*248) The Oabldar (G) 
Darren McOarin. Rosa an- 
comoanies young riri as aha 
seaka Information nom mMai'- 
worid f^rea as to where- 
aboub of bar missing brottasr. 
(8) TBA

I (8-8424448) News —Wasibar 
and flpsrto (G)
48) MeBeever u d  the Calaael 
4) Wednesday Btarilght 
■"The Moralist” ’67. .Oommu- 
idtv’s caiuor and guudlan of 
public morab turns out to bo 
a lecher and no aond. TIttoro 
DeSliuu Alberto Sordi.
448848) Toalghl Shaw JOha- 
ay Carsaa (C)
(8) Jaay Bbhap Shaw (6 ) 
(8) Nawa — Maraaato at 
M  n d  OaMeaatb  
(88) News sad Nxa OH 
(48) News Healiliiaa -USAF  
BaUebaa Film aad' Sbs OB 
4) News aad Weather — M4  
meat at Medltattea aad SIgaon

(U)

6:88 (48) Wa____ .
6:18 (8) 1 Lava Laoy

(JJ> Alty n aa Bapart 
(88) f adba Day 
48) r  Traap

m — {l*i. Coaseqaaaeea^ 4 ) Wealher — Sparto u d  
Nawa (C)
(18) Tayage to Boltorf of Sea
(88) Marriage la Thday’a 8 4clety
(88) HighUrhta 
(88) MeHin’s Navy 
(48) News 

8:88 (481 Cambst
848 4 ) Waaderfal Warid at 

narta (O)
*'*• 3 T  *(•'»» itHh Walter Cra4

(C)
4 ) News with Fruk ^ 
noHs

(0 )

"ar;

CONNEOYRD SHOWS 
ABC ia pirparfBit h 90-mlDUto 

drama flknml Jointly by two 
MrlM, *T1m  Bialony Squad" and 
“Judd for the DofoMo." On* 
Sogment will be shown Ikotn 
10-11 p.m. on “ Judd." Ib e epi
aodea detail tbe story of aa At- 
rloan officipl bnolved In a min  ̂
dor. No date baa been set

TEACHER, TEACHER 
Oeotge. Ofiaaard, the Broad

way actor, win appear In tbe 
prominent role of tbe father In 
“TeiMdMr, teacber," tbe “BaO- 
maxk RaH of Eame”  drama 
'Bcbodided for Feb. 0 on NBC.

40) Naw Blttoiu
(8240) MBattey - Bilakbgr

8:46 iSu Lseal Newt 
7(88 4 ) After Dtoar Mavto (C) 

"The Tralton” ’68. BrMbh 
agenb try to find aelentbt 
who b  aeiMllng bformations to 
enemy. Patrick Allen. Jamas 
Maxwell. Jacqurilne Bllb, 
Blwan Roberb.
48) Hultoy - Briahley B4

a (0 )
Uag Famly New Years

(O '
(U ) What’s My Ltoa <G) 
(E24488) N m  —Weather — 

_  bto:^ aad Fsakum (G)
{g}

(M) Bara Caam the BrMes
_ „  Boston U 'to. Yato - Ltvo 
8:88 4 ) The Osad Gays (G)

(48) Feytoa Pbm M

! TYPEWRITERS ! 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE
W  iaotory 

eqWi^Sd ! i r ^
MVpVe

M ire a n  el Serrioe

IT. M N H V  «  00.

T U R N P IK E
T E X A C O

O pen 24 H on rs  A  D s y

Firestone T ire s

Q ua lity  L in e  Prodneta

Gen. R ep n ira rtL ie e a se

C o m e r B road  and  
lO d d lo  Tpko. W e s t  

Phono 648-2176

G A R N ER 'S
\ RUG & CARPET ,
• w

I'K  K I l> \  m  1 IM  K\

C A L L  649 1752

I r.iiiL E li.dlii \, I ’ rop 

1 1 Mi^li St ( Rrur) 

Mimi' ln-.(rr, Ciimi.
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THURSDAY JU PROGRAM
( 0 >

<C)<c>
( 0 >
<G>
<0 >
(G>

llM  <S> OM ndk 
(M) nim<n> At IlMBe wttli KIMr 
(W> Dhr*re« Caart Dreaa

liM  (U Am tiM Warid T a »  
<aMMW mddaa ftaaa 
M-M> Lafa Maba a M ai 

IM  (M) GhOdna’a Dactar 
>:W <S) L^aa la a Maar H»laadarad 

r a a f (G»
(M «M > Dan at Oar 
<G>
<Mt) Nawtewad Oama 
(U> Mika Daairiaa 

tiM  <a> oaMiajt lS u  
IXdMW) TkaDack

Naara <G)
[W Vara«a ta.BtHaia a« Baa 
IM) Talaa at lha TUdaca

< G >

Uvaa

Clara
, <M«> Mttur Oama 

StBd <» Baeiat Biaim
•>

•> Aaalher WatM

N.

» m  (i> Tha UaklaUar Hwar Taa Daa’t Sajr 
<S-M) Oaa Ufa la Ura 
<U> Bdca Mt Nick! 

itU  <l) Baasar Blaliaa 
«tW <M«M») Malek Oama (I) MBm Daaalaa Skaar 

(M> Dark Bkadawa 
4 :»  aM M M *) Nawa 
4:M (S) Haad

(U) Oaaaral Faaa aad

(G)<G)
<G)
(G>
(G>
<G)
(G)
(G>
<G)
<G)
<G)
(G)
<G)
<G)
<G>

(tt) H laklli^
(M> MeHala’a Ifa*r 
(44) Nawa

•iM (4t> Gamk a t .____ ^  _ .
•:>( <•) Waadeilal WarU af dBaM* 

(G>ddk <») Nawa wBk Walter G r »
I kite  ̂ (G)<l) Nawa wllk Btaak Bar- 

aaMa <0>(M> Caaadiaa Traral Film 
(»4»> Baaller • BriaUay carl <G)

? !S r £ r ir 2 r G a i.G .L M . (G> 
<N) HBBilajr - Brlaklay Um- 
pari <OJ(I) Tratk ar Gaaaa^aaaeaa (0) 
<U) Wkal’a My Daa <G>

of US bar an hla bu 
pracluda

Maad aalM ool
aa taMaraals to any political rapar- 

and bacomaa, to af> 
(act a prtoca coaaoit — rola 
be doaa not taka to bumlly. 
m d  McMurray, ArlanaDabl, Polly Baraen, Bdward Ab> drawn, BU Wallach.
(Md) That OM (0)(Iĵ ^Bakaerli llm TT

MnUon"
ddd <Md»-M) DrafBOl ••• (G)Jack Wabb and Harry Moraan.

FT aama ■ aw wanai i a —»
(Mdd-ld) Nawa — Waathar — 
Baarto aad Faataraa (C)

T:N m S M t DaaW Bana (G)

<B4t) daanay to Iba Vakaawa
Ouaat Chad BraraU la 'Toor 

'  Butterfly" about yotma American commercial artlat hi Lon
don biTitad to coatume party. 
Bvanlna tuma blaam.

Itidd <w5 m I) ~<G)
Daaa

(G)(G)

(S-fti Tkla la Tam JaaaaMualcal-vaiiaty apeclal with 
Dick Cteyett. Juliet Prowae, 
"The Fifth Dlmanalon" and

.Ouaata ara Oraon WaUaa, Ben 
*Bhia,_ Nancy Amaa, Himdm
and Ullatt and Jarry Shane. 

IdiM (8) Fartar Waapaar Shaw (G)

M'lrallle *Mathieu. Thia special 
la prelude to Tom Jonar new

-WaaOwr<o>

Singer Johnny 
on CBS’ “The

Mathis, top̂  
Ed Sullivan

and Henry Mancini are 
SlKm” Sunday 8-9 pan.

<t$> Tsmbatoaa TaiiMaiy 
<m Mike Danylaa Shaw (M ) Batman 
(48) Fllatetaaaa 
(I) Parry Maaaa 
(18) BM I«aa 
(N) Tkla b  Ike Ufa 
(M) Mmutera 
(48) OBUasa’a blaad 

S:M (48) W aa^r 
StS8 (8) I Lara Lacy(18) AlteraaaaBapart 

(M) 08 Navy Film 
(M) FTraap 
(48) Tratk ar Gaaaafaai 

8:M (I) SU Bapart

(G)
weekly hour aeries.

(G)
(G)

_kly uwu. ■«-.
(18) Mary Ormta _  (G) 

8:88 (1) Jaaalkaa Wtatera Shaw
(G)Ouesta: Bdwar Buchanan, Bar
bara Balnl The KIm  Qxialna, 

Jimmy Bills and the River- 
view SInsam.

8:18 (S8«kM) I rear Ida (O)

’M

Raymond Burr. Tm m ^ hi 
brought home to Croi _Irnn-Druusilk 8f«MiW W Vteiroe -a ̂
aide whan Oifflcar Whitfield s

(G)
(Barbara Anderson) teanan 
niece iBuaan O'Qnmall) Is 
arraated on nai^lca
(1-48) BawHehed

8:88 (8l"iflaraday M a^"Kisses (orM y Prwildent la 
When Mrs. Thad M^oud. Is

To Lucy, 15th Place 
Isn’t G^od Enough

- Host Oaorse Howe When wra. ynaa w cu m  m
, 8:88 (M ) WaaOwr — Spaite aad elected drat woman President

(8) Farter Wanaar Sh<
(48) Oaa StnMaydad 

U:88 (1 8118848) Wawa —F 
aad ^ i h
(M )% a  _________

UtM (8) Thstaiay StoiM|M "Hla MaJasty O’KM a" 
Soldier of fortnna most eona with pirate soarchbiK tor 
precious atones. Burt taa- 
castor, Joan Riea. ((ft
"A Ldwlaaa SIraet”  ‘K  Ran
dolph Scott, Angela Lanabuir. Jean Farkar.

U:18 (1MM8) Tsaight Shaw daha- 
ay Garaaa. (G)
(148) daay Btekap Shaw (G) 

1:88 (8) Nawa — Msmaals a( Cam- 
tort aad OaMsaasto 
(M) News iuid iMa .011 
(88) News MaaMhtea — OSAF 
BalM su Film aad S%b Off 

1:48 (8) Nawa aad Waathar —Mai 
maat at MsdUallaa aad SMa Oft

FRIDAY
<CE

By BOB THMniAB
■ HOUiTWOOD (A P ) — "IfB  
ttaoM darned hour abowa; 
tfa8y*Te been gtrlitg trooUe to h 
lot of us hail-hours," said Iap 
cine Ban In analyMng tbe ter- 

'tunes of tbe first season of her 
third telerlstea series.

Tto the outsider, "H ere’s 
U icy " would seem  to be ter 
team beloK In trouble. The latest 
rating ahoured Om  balf-lMNir 
com edy show tat ISth place, a  
highly respectable poalttoa.

oompetttten, aha rsm arhad: ‘ 1  
never fhlnlt ohoat' the opposl- 
tkm. I  sim ply try  to  do ths bate 
job  I can, and 1 tblnk w«*fs 
doM  quMa w ell. W s’ve bad 
soma bad gbewB, but we’ve 
managed som e dam ed good 
cnee, boo. And Fm  proud o f the 
way tbe chfidren have eome 
through."

( 0 )
(G)

1:88 (8) OM Talk 
(W> FBm
(» )  At Hama wito KlMy 
(18> Dhrarea GaM 
(848) Dream Bsesa (O)

1:88 (1) As tite WaiM Tans (G) 
(te«M8> Hiddea Faeas (G) 
(MS) hat’s Make a Deal (G) 

1:88 (8) Lava to a Maay Splaadared 
Thku (G)
(M4M8) Daya'af Onr Urea 
(8-48) Nswtowed Oama (G) 
08) Mika Daulas (G)- -  dhycLA t

PROGRAM
% a » l !

(IM84S' News —Waalker —
Ida s r i h S T w i i r ^ s  lo>

A. „  -<S> TBA
(U) Marv GrlOto
(48) (fpeiatlaa eatortohnaea* 

8:88 (8) Oalnabla va. T ~ ~ -
r .  Ura

-
Tala BaskaS-

(1) Oaanar Fyia — VBMO (G) 
(M-teM) Name .sf UM Oaaae
Ana Bbrth, Roheit Jack “ ------

1:M (8) Oaldhyc L A t 
(M4M8) AeD aek 
(848) Datfayr Game 
(8) Seeret Btonl:i

But to  Idjeiae Ball the pextec- 
ttenlet, that Im t good enough. 
70r mote o f the pate 18 yeare) 
monday nlgbf bae been Lucy’ s 
apeclal proparty. Then along 
cam e a  abosr ocdled "Laugb-ln." 
Tbe Bowen and X a itla  mad- 
house precedes "H ere's Lucy*’ 
by a  balf-haur, and tbareln Ues 
the trouUe, optees lO es Ball.

The diSdren are her ow n: Lu
cie  Ar m s , IT, and Deal A n a s 
J r„ neariy IS. They ere tea eo- 
stars pt "H ere’s L u cy," and 
their m olher ewplaliwd hour H 
happened:

(1»«M8> Aaatlwr Waild 
(8-48) Oaaeral BsaptoU 

1:88 (1) Tka Uaklatter Skew 
(1MM8) Taa Dent Bar 
(8-M> Oaa Ufa to Uye 
(U) Bdge af Ntekt 

1:H (8) Baiwer BtoUan 
4:88 (W4M8) Malek Game 

(8) MB:e Daaglaa Skew 
(18) OBtragcaas OpteloBs 
(88) Dark Skadawa

(G)
(G)
(G)
( 0 )
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)

Khigmaa aad Chi Oulag- 
er are gueaU. Touag womaa 
reftiaca to help Daa Ferrell 
proya Uiat her hosbaad — 
Rowanl Publlcatlcaa axaca- 
Uya — la tanoeent of murder charge.
(88) FUsny 8gaad 

8:88 (8) Friday Night Mavto
(18) BabacrtoSm---  - -tmtr'BariMreUa*'

(G)
(G)

(48)
(48)

(G>
SrM  bacomaa battie-tor two allaa mao who

' “ TBh o  PBMmonte bought cut 
D esllii, they tdao bought the ter- 
m at o f T h e Lucy Bbour.’ R  be
cam e theirs, ocm plettey. So I  el- 

,tlw r had to  negoUate with Uwm 
to use the term at, or 1 had to

McMahon 
Runs Gala

“ People get hoolMd on hour 
shows and they Just wonT 
sw itch,'’ she rem axted In her 
executive suite during a  break 
in reheateaas. "The sam e thing 
h ap p m  to me. I  try  to remind 
myatef, 'nour don’t fOrget—when 
this Show Is half-over, turn the 
dial for the Ann-lfargret spe
cial.’

“ But then I get so engrossed 
in watching the hour show that I 
stay with it."

Q m ceining the “ Laugh-ln’ ’

"L u cie  end Deal had been 
wenttng to work with me. Tbe 
idea fitted Into the eoheme ttiat 
I  have long had ter them . I  feel 
that too many kids nowadays go 
right Into codege without knour- 
ing what they want to do. For 
many of them the experience Is 
wasted. Pve suggested to m y 
children that after graduating 
from  Ugh school they dwuld 
take a year to work or travel 
and detede what Oiey wanted 
from  their college educatten.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L f t B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  BROAD

FJI. AND AJI. 
CAR

STEREO 
RADIOS

TV-Badlo Salea and Servlce

“ Now they are able to work 
and carry cn  their U gh school 
ediMMtlon at th e . same time. 
Their grades have Improved 
tremendously with a  pttvate tu
tor. I feel that when they do go 
to  coDege-rand l  think It’s  very 
important to do so in  today’s 
world—they w ill hav« a  much 
better Idea o f what they want to 
do.”

Bhnt LucUIe wants to do^ls 
CSS's annual' question mark'. 
She Is nearing tbe last o f the 24 
scheduled dwws tor this season, 
and soon she Will make up her 
mind whether to try ter another. 
The children are eager to do ao, 
and it appaars likely that 
"H ere’s Lucy”  w ill be back next 
fall.

“ If I do go back, rn  do aams 
lUnga differently^,’ ’  she com 
mented. "I  m ight film  six o f the 
24 outside the studio on location. 
I don’t really Uke to , nor do the 
children; we (U1 bke that tawtant 
response from  the studio audi
ence—tfB  like opening night ev
ery week.

NEJW YORK (AP) — Ed M c- 
Kahon, with Ua own daytime 
game Miow, Ms rAghttone an
nouncing chores on the Johnny 
(Jarpon cStow , com m ercials to 
make and a  number o f outside 
activities unrelated to show 
business, has taken on cmottier 
job  that would be a full-tim e oc
cupation for most men. At tbe 
request o f G en., Emmct-Rosle- 
O'Donnell, be w ill produce the 
big inaugural gala in Washing
ton’s annory on Jan. 18.

McMahon has already lined 
up the cast o f "G eorge M .,’ ’ 
Dinah Shore, Roger WUldiams, 
Les Brown and his band, and, 
of course, Carson, for the big 
show wMch he alBO will M.C. 
He has Hnee out to serveral 
other iierform ers.

The talent, except for the mu
sicians, w ill contribute their 
perform ances with only travel 
costs and accommodations cov
ered. McMahon w ill spent long 
weekends — Thursday through 
Sunday — in the capital.

" I  ililnk the invitation o ^ e  
from  m y producing the Catholic 
University benefit in New York 
Jut - Se^qmber,.”  McMahon 
said. " I ’m ioift ol a  neutral po
litically, but hn invitation like 
that is very flatbaplng." - ■*

Sophia Loren and T ^  
Hunter in the movie, 
“That Kind of Wom
an,” 9-11 p.m. on ABC. -  
Sunday.

souiiht tp klU ea(A other 
S0,0(n yaara

(M S) J a A  tar Ik t DMIm m
(Approximate time) "B ord^  
line Olri”

U:S8 (8-«4«4848) Newt — WoatbM'

11 :» (1) Friday teMtoealar
"The LonelInMs of Long - R eb^Distance Runner" ‘U.
Itoua school boy coostonUy 
strives tor reopanltion sna 
hopes to sehleve It as a

News
sad

( 0 )
(G>

(G)
<C)

(G)

4:U (1M8-M-U)
4:SS (S) HSsel(18) OesenI Fsas 

Fsiuur Frlesds (18) Tombstose Territory 
(n> Mike Donglss Skew 
<M) Batmsa (48) FUstatoses 

5:88 <S) Ferry Mssos 
(18) Rlflemas 
(ZO) Fsltk (or Today 
(88 )Maastare 
(40) OUllgaa’s Islaad 

S:«8 (48) 8kl Skew 
5:86 (48) Weatker 
5:88 (8) I Love Lacy(18) Alteraoes Report 

- (Z8) Tkealre U 
(88) F Troop(48) Tratk or CoBseqaeacea 

8:88 (84) Wealker — S^rta aad 
News (C)(18) Voyage to Bottom o( Sea 
(Z8) Spam Skew 
(Zt) BIgUtekto (G>
(88) MoHMe’s Navy 
(48) News 

6:85 (48) Combat 
8:15 (Z8) Loo): Up 
6-.Z5 (8) Wondorfal World ol 

towrts (C)
8:80 (3) Nows with Walter Croa- 

klte (C)
(8) News with Fraak Rtf- 
Bolds (0)
(Z^S8) Honlley -BrlaUey Bo- 
port (C)

8:45 (Z4) Local Nows

His 11:88 (884i-S8)
(C)

. _ runner. Michael Redgrave,Tom  
Courtenay, Avia Dunnage. 
"Fire over A fricir ’54 
Maureen O’Hara, Maodonald Carey.

Toalgkt Skew Joha-ay CarsoB '  (0)
(M4) Joey Blehop Show (0)

WALL TO WALL CARPET
ING FOB EVlIRT BOOM IN 
THE HOUSE INOLUDtNO
KITCHEN AND RATH.

ARMSTBONO UN OU niM  
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS 

KENTHJB PROOUOfS 
OERABOO IHJD
Free

J O H N 'S
F L O O R  C O V B I I N O

SM BROAD "sT . M5-M12

(3) Death VaUey Days (0)
Sliangliai Kslly nefarious Bar
bary Coast saloonkeeper pro
vides crews (or sailing ships 
in very unfriendly manner. 
(Z8> Hantley - Brinkley Be- 
port (0)
(8) Tmlh or Conseqaences (C) 
(18) What’s My Line (C)

Don , WILLIS Garage
8PR0IAL18TB IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
WHAWW SBRVWE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
64B-4M1—18 MAIN ST., MANOHBBTER

W|(t I 1 
A L I G N M I N T

»S H O P  o r 4  
^ S A V I  
W H I M  

Y O U  sn 
. T H IS  

S IO N

PLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

CKmMAN RROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CXX. hi 
AT THE CttBEN

44
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